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NOTICE. 

As price of FlE.LD ANP WoRK is redtlted this 
year. and it is so far r;tiU the 15ame r.ize (includ
ing supp\ement), will "()Ur helpeu in the work" 
pleao:e introduce it to others, and order extra 
HUpph:ments to increase a mis&ionnr.Y spidt 
among us? 'Ve would be glad to send It to 
many mon~ \hl".n we ·.\r~ able fn•.'l. Who '"""\\\ 
help in doing this? B. C. (~·. 

HPANJ~JI. 

FIGUERAS, SPAI:N.-At Ro!'.as we held Gospel 
and other meetings, distriLuted (iospels and 
tl·act~. to sailor~. fishermen and peasants. 
The fiE;hermen are ve1·y ~uper-... titious. One not 
s;.ucc:ef;-!ul bcli~ved his boat bewit(~hed and 

... ~alled the priest to dri\•e away the eviJ spirits 
with holy wllter and hir. blessing. He spdnkled, 
blessed, ~ind sign~d the ct-oiOs. Sure of fllH~(:ess, 
he tried the next night, hut Zost his net and 

took. nothing. Soon after he ~>aid. "I have done 
wlth the priest and lol:it all .faith !n his words." 
\Ve pointed him to thf" Grent High l.>ri~st, 
who n~verdisappoints tho:se who trust in Him. 

A high authority give!-\ the virtues of hoi_y 
water u {oUows: 1. Rem[tfl venial sins; 2. Re
mits tempo!'al penalties due to !>in; 3· Jn!;urr:s 
hea~th i 4· Causes the dc::vil to Ry and hrlffies his 
wiles; 5· Drive.s away epidemic-IIi and plngues o{ 

t!"'·er.v de1;cription · 

I prayers are offered to Mary than to the F:atht!!r 
and to Chri~t. Gen. iii. 15 is trans!•ted. us.t41 

shall bruise thy head." People teU us, "Our 
priests tell us England is hurrying back to the 
true Church.'' How lightly do many in Eng
land, blinded by rituaUF:m, esteem ••the truth 
as it is in Jesus.•• During the year we have 
distributed 56 Bibles, lJf Testaments, 11,580 
Go!;pels, :.'!::!,9,l9 tracts and 6,ooo texts. Were
cf"ive m:lny letters Lhankfng u,; for U1em. 

SANTA Cm.oMo.-It i~ thought no Protestant 
had eve t• set foot in this town before. \\' e be
gan b.r rHstrihuting Go11peiR, 825 copies of 
which we.re gh·en away. The priests. hearing 
ur, his, hunicd Into the ~trectfii ftnd commanded 
them tu "burn Lhe hooks J" "Read before you 
burn them l" w~ urged, r.:ll'ryrng on the dtt.
trihution calmly a.nd rapidly. to the people's 
!uti~;fa(tiou. They a<~ceptcd them e•g~rJy. 

The priests failing to stop the work br com

mands, Ll'ied to buy up the books fr~m the 
peoplr. Rome ~till fenrs tcJ let the people 
read for Lht:mselves the l>Iesro;f"d Word. The 
people long fnr liberty. and wished to he:1r and 
know the truth. \Ve !OCill an evn ngeJif;L to 
them, ;lnd receive c;heering aecounts of the te
!-.ults of his labor. 

The prol'ession of Corpus Christi. The 
pdndpal fenturr. is a huge image of the Virgin, 
before which the priest bows repeatedly. A~ it 

pa-sse 8 the crm'lld whhpers, ••God is passing." 
They kneel reverently with uncm·ered heac..ls. 
AU government otl'ici:tls and ~mploye.o. are 
obl igcd to walk in the proteession ur~ pen:dt,l- of 
eight years in prison. One in our house, !JaY• 

ing lh•cd moto>l of ht!r life in fildia, says, "This 
is far wor-:se than h~:aLh.:-n idolatl"j'." Far mo1·e 

At Llam;a Wt~ fii:CU red permission rronl the 
mayor to e:x:hihit our magic lanterr} \·[ews. He 
offered to giv~ any further he1p in hie power. 
He wns pres~nt, aud as snon as the tirst Bible 
pkture was shown n.::quc~Hed us to .stop a few 
minutes while he brought his family to enjoJ it. 
From Lhe picturt"s we pl'ca<:hed 37 tiny sermons 
to eager and inlellil!ent pr:ople. T\\euty men 
remained and urged w: to prc::ach to tl11.·m again. 
The following Suuday evening the plat:e wa~; 
pa1:ked nnd many could not get in. The peo]Jle 
begged us to preach again. New Yen•-•6 dav 
wa.s .spent with them; If convert.'! desired t~ 
take the Lord's !;Upper. In apite of two bail!i • 
our hall was crvwded and there were l;i:r. new 
com·eru. "l'he whnit" pruvinct::· of Gerona is 



being eYangelb::ed. E'lerJ town attd village hu 
regular preaching services. 

A. Rodriquet: was t~led far- wrlting In the 
Herald, "A nation where those •re pro,ecutcd 
who wUI nQt tOlke off their h-1t• before Chris! 
(one of wood or a. wafer) and His saints have 
not llbeTty ()f thought or conaclence." 

Hilj comment: Protestants combat idolatry 
becau•e lt l!a contt·ary to the Word and consider 
1t idolatry to bow before imagf!s and adore 
them (E~todus xx. 4-5). The wotship of saints 
ts oppoeed to the mediation of Christ (I. Tim. 
U.5). je&ulio isouradvocate (I. John iv.l). God 
only ahould be worshipped (Matt. 4-10). Wor-
1hip of saint& absolutely forbidden (Act5 x. 15. 
1 6.) And when the anger forbade John (Rev. 
H. 8, g). Pa.ul and Batnllha& forbade the peoplt': 
(Acts x\v u-IS·) 'l"hese pusages forbid the 
worship of the wafer. be~aute it il!; not the body 
and blood •nd dh•inhy of our Lord Jesu.s, as will 
be proven by Scripture and history. 

The Coundl of T.rent b,Y it• II canons fixed 
upon the Church the doctrine oftramsubstantia
tion. One of their cardinal& say•, "That pa.rt 
which tbe GospeL does not declare, viz., the 
convenion of the breA.d intQ the body and blood 
or Chrit;t, we hnYe received expressly from the 
Church.'' A Roman bishop sayR. ''The doc
trine cnnnot be proved from Scripture." The 
word ''transubstantiation" first .authoritatlvely 
appeus In the Lateral) council ht::ld in UIS-

Chrh;t•a word~. "This is my body," cannot be 
taken in a literal sense without imply£ng un~ 
truthfu}neu, for how could that which h.a.d not 
been deli-vered up, crud fred, broken, dr:ad and 
sacrificed for us. exist in the bn~ad H~ held in 
Hlr haodr Christ said, ,.Do this in remem
brance of me." A memorial is not a reality. 
In the pssP.over the lamb offered is not the 
original pauo,er, only a•·~membrance. Those 
diaciples could not have consented to eat the 
ftesh of Christ nor to drink His blood. which 
wu forbidden by the law. Likewise, Proles
tanta see in th~:" wafer nothil1g but flour and 
wal;er, :11 nd look upon h a~ an idol, hence (:on
trary to the law of God. We hold that ''the 
dominion of lhe law endB where the dominion 
of con sci~ nee begins." Our comment doe6 not 
contain contempt nor mockery of any kind. It 
h aimpry rny consdentiouM belief. The jury 
returned a -verdict of .. not guilty.~· We grate· 
fully thank our fri~nJs for thei.r sympathy and 
help, also the advocate whD so abiJ defended u:&. 
Abov~ :lU, 1-'r.e ascribe praise to •'Him who 

has caused us to triumph." 

Et. Cocuv, CoLUMBIA, S. A.-If you c.ould 
send four time& u many L. B. N . .:u you have 
flithert() sent they would do much for the poor 
lndian1 of Amerlc:~t, a" we Europeans are a~
customr:d to caH them 1 eliipednJly those who 
dwell in the extensi\l'e and deadly plains of th~ 
C;uanare, who ''eget."lte in the most gz·aasl$ rt"· 

ligious ignorance, for to those regions not even 
the JeBujt,; go, for fear of the tlger and the 
fevers, and because in those regions, so ih
holipitahle, lbey would lack the llllc:uries and en
joyments of their •u:;ual mode of li..,ing. and the 
company of rich and beautiful \"/omen Itt the 
confes&ional. They were not horn, poor thingr;;! 
to go and feed the sheep in the desert nor lo 
d'l.lileH with untutored sava.ges. 

Many person& a.sk rne for religious tracts, 
would that you might be able to send me many. 

P-V. 

CAr.DERA, CHILE, S. A.-l thank you much 
ror supplying me with ~<La-. Buenas Nuevas,. 
during 1894· 1 like it "fery tnuch for di!,tribu
tion among the people, for it is full of ihe \Vord 
uf God. I think the lust number I received is 
excellent for S. America and popish lauds. 

The peop(c rec:eivt> y()ur papers with gradnet~s, 
and ortcn l believe the seed has rallen in good 
ground. Our labors for the Lord during the 
year have proved rich in bles8ing, over 02 ,5oo 
Spi1ttish !-=cdptur-e& ~>old, thousands of tract~ 

and pa.pers distributed, and a good many places 
l';si!ed. Our Spanisl1 Gospel meetings :liTe fuJI 
lJf interest and power, l think Lhn.t 1 have visited 
over ro,ooo families, anti in a good many homes 
I have read God's Wo1·d with blessed effe ... ts. 
To God's na.mc he all the glory given. l trusl 
you wlll continue sending L. 13. N. tludng 

the coming \'ear. E. 0. 

Dol>~ A AI'i"A., N. M.-Will ~you p\ease send me 
some of those tnn:h which you li~nd OI.H gra.Us. 
as I wish to distribute them l-!ere to the belien:n 
and to all the. Ro.m:w Catholici who attend, for 
they would rath~r comt' to our ~vangelil:::nl Ber
vices than go to hear the ma5s. Ne:1.rly ail the 
Romanh:.ts come to us. that is, the men. They 
are so friendly to the Gospel that we always 
have the chape' full, so thnt there are not seat1 
enough. and they are obliged to stand :round by 
the walls. Seeing the ~:onstancy of tftese 
people in coming and that they are so much 
~tlfected hy the prt:acJting of the '\VorJ a£ the 
Lord. I have felt myself obliged to ask from you 
heJr with tracts, bo~h for tha~e who come alld 
for others outside, ae~un~d that our labor will 



not be In vain fn the Lord. All are very poor 
r..ere, ~o that "We c.annot aft'er any rec.ompenlle, 
but th~ Lord will r~membel' It in the future. 

Awaiting your anawer or the tracls asked for. 
P.M. 

S-'N Josn:. CosrA RlcA.-Very gl'ateful for 
~he calendars. \Ve will be very mur.h pleased 
~::.get the Tabernacles. One of the converts is 
11.boutp•inting a chart for me. The Lord's work 
Js goll1g on prett_v well here, rnany hearts dealt 
with by God's Holy SpiTit and some conver
•ions, had 15 baptisms lut month and others 
desiring lt. * 

MoRELlA, MltXICo.-As I write a young Mexi
can is by me mailing L. B. N. and ather tracts. 
My work is Fielf~suppotting, nnd I have never 
had any em.ploJerl native help. Ba1Jtiz.ed tS on 
my last trip. and twice u many appJied. Old 
Michoacan ll'lust be w;tked up. I especially 
need your polemical tract.o;;-eye openers. They 
meet tho;:. needs of this. field b~ue.r at prc~ent 
tha.n any. If you e\·er corne to Mexico try 
and visit me, that we may confercom~erning the 
kingdom. • 

MERrDA, MExrco.-1 recei-.red L. }1. N. and 
the Gospeh and tha.nk you very mu.;h. They 
are all distrjbuted and there is more demflnd. 
Ple11.se send to the native workers aJld putors 
named the Gospels and L. 11. N. On returning 
I will ~ce if more can be w~H userl. This is a 
good work JOU are doing in providing this 
literature for fre~ di~>tribution nmong the Me.xi
c.ans. TL will surely bring n blessing on r;enders 
and rcce i vers. 

flit• then order11 ,o;ent r ,2(l(l each Gospds, and 

1 ,:.!oo L. R. N. monthly to lo places In five 
St1\tes of 1\·h:xico.] 

ZACATAS, 'MEXICO.-Can use the tract!;. to 
grcRt advantage at present. as 1 have two tnf'n 
Eiel\ing Bibks. Praying you m:q be great'y 
blessed. 11£. G. 

Hu.r.sBoR.O. NP.W MExrco.-~Excusc my bold
nea~ in writing you. I wish to expres1 a desire 
on my heart for years. Sin(:e I 1net you in 
Morenci, Arizona, God bas raised rne from 
among the dead to be a: laborer for Christ, and 
t deail'e to have L. B. N. to dh;tribute among 
the people. I do nut ask the price as 1 om too 
poor to pay, l.mt when I ha,·e some money will 
gladly Gend it. F. Z. 

SAN'f/o. DoMINGo.-1 was in New Yol·k and 

visited Lol.zea ux Broa., ~ho ga~ me 11om~ tract.. 
Qne Spanish etl\\ed by you • ....,hlch ~e.ry mnth 
plea1ed nte. I W(')u1d like to recelYe "trbat pa
pers you can send and a.lKo 1\Qti~e of any 
Sp~mi:;;h books J could get. I nm a Protestant 
mini.ster ana need an the h~lp I t.an get in tbe 
Lord•s work. 

POUtrUG.UESE. 

C.A::IIPOS, BRAZlL,-Thanks to our heavenly 
F•ther, the bo:r.es -with the precious Gospel C~f 

St. John are out o( the customs. Many thanks 
for the calendars, but I arn sorry you need 
heJpen. It is almO$l impossible to Jive in 
this land be!'ijde sustaining the work. I have 
only a_ boJ of r_:J. :yean helping me print. '•A Boat. 
Novns" {Good News). The "'Stories and 
Hymna•• you sent are '\rety much appreciated by 
people, and 1 believe have done tiJuch good. 
Some. hasc gCJnc \nto lhe intedcn when:. no 
p•-eacher ever went. J hope to enlarge our pa· 
per. \Ve have about 500 subscribers, but print 
2000. t ~m enxiou!!'l to rec.cive some er1graving• 
lname ~an be 10up:plled if d~~lred. B. C. G.]. 
The Lord',. nw~e pr(1spers. About _riO additions 
to our chun:::h, and a new church opened. 
There exists a great spil"il of inquiry. Pray ff)r 
ih~ worknn<i W()t"ker. S. [,..G. 

[The following. though written some time 
ago, presr-nts a' 'fie]d" still neerly, and ll ••work'' 
that clairru any to whom the Lon'r SRJI "Go.'' 
The Lord s~nd forth tabotets into H;.!il han·est I 

B. C. G. 
El.. PAso, TEXIlS. is on the borders of Mexico, 

connected ny streetcars wit'h E\ Paso d~l Nort~. 
in the State of Chihuahua~ about 20 minutes' 
walk from the centre of one town to the tn:tin 
street of the other. There nrc Ahout 3000 Mexi· 
cans, lh·i:ng thiclly i11 \he outskirts, Rncl nboul 

6ooo across thf:' river. They mostly occupy 
adobl· huts, and some of slirks co,rered with 
wh:ttever material may be handiest, otherl'io lh·~ 
ing in better houses arc the e:-cception. 'Wher" 
ever pop~T.Y Oourh;hes th<! condition of the 
people is debaf.erl. al'l thert~ is no WCJne t_yrann~~· 

than ecdesiastical. I am far from thinking 
that the energy, often intense, put forth iu the 
development of place!! is nlways a gain to man. 
Souls a!·e lost in the strife nQd care it brings, 
and robbed of ev~o quiet. which others !es~ 

civilized, a~ men speak, may t!tljoy. That then 
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ic a dark •ide lo the boasted progress every one 
rnust know who hal to do with it, and It ls a 
yery dark ooe ;ndeed. But roan without God, 
what ia bel But popery. being anti-christian, 
keep& in a state of •ervility those who ~ome 
under Its sway. and develops some of the worst 
features o( man's fallen nature. 1'her-e is a 
s.ma.ll Methodietcongregatlon of Mexicans here, 
•isited twice a month by th~ native preadu~r._ 

who Jive• at Y!:!leta, n miles otT. Another 
branch of the Methodi1;h just beginnlhg to 
work here, and in EJ Puo del Norte. a small 
number of Congregationalists, scarcely hoJding 
their own. This h; n.ll there is h~re, and it i!O 
but a handful, and the relit are 1nostly without a 
knowledge of theh· right hand (rom thelr left in 
divine things. \Ve find, however, few who re
fuse our tracts, nnd t!Ome a.sk us to their houses, 
to ahow their courtesy perhaps, but it gives us 
the opportunity to read and speak of the Lord 
to them. The f~tct that Jesu!> was crucified 
they all know, [ suppose. but the blc!lsed fruits 
of His death and l'e!iurrection and the love of 
God ln gi..-ing Him they n(ver heard of. AlJ 
tnust come to them through the priest. and nt 
bell!t they can onl}' hope for an uncertain amount 
of suff~ring i:R purgatory, and perhaps heaven 
after ages or agony and torment. So far I have 
had to be content to work about In visiting 
frorn house to house 11nd in tbe streets, as it is 
very ditlicu\t to find a place for holding meet
ings, but the Lord may open up something for 
u~. Last Sunday I preache&J to a 5mall com· 
pa ny. and the Lord gave me more rn~edom in the 
language than I had in my unb~lief looked for, 
60 that I wafl able lo lliper~k to them for near nn 
hour and with few sHp&, although necessariJy 
restricted somewhat in what I wished to say. 
But God uses HI& truth,and He who made man•s 
tongue can bless the poorest testimony when 
the glory of His Son and the blessing of souls 

is the object. 

The person in whose house we met is quite an 
interesting man. A native of Tunis in Africa, 
he wu converted in the Southern States hearing 
a colored man preach, then he connected 
himself with the Methodids and he-came n 
preacher to th~ Spanish, ::HI he k.nows that and 
four other languagei!i. The Lord has been 
opening the truth of the second coming to him, 
and he if' desirous of iearning more. lie and a 
c:aptain of the Mexican army who has just found 
peace hav~ been coming nenrl.v every morning 
to reading at our rooan, anci ehieft.v on these am.l 

connected points. Some others in various 
parts seem to be awakenfng to these trl.ltha, and 
God has a purpose of blessing in It I do nat 
doubt, and :aa the end draws near we may look 
ror ~~ouch a Hne of truth being tpeciaU..v used of 
the Lord. 

The work of sending out Spanish tracts and the 
"Las Duenas Nuer,oas•• still goes on. nnd new 
place& are constantl.'· opening up. LateJ,r re~ 
que11ts h:lv~ come from Montevideo, where there 
appear~; to be a lnrge field opening. the Argen
tine confederation being the most progressh·e. 
as men speak, of the South American republics. 
No doubt the Lord wilt use th~ breaking loose 
fmm Romrtn ism to give atn'Si'i to ttlUltitude~; 

with the Gospel. A United States consul in 
Spain also sayf; that he visit!l ou foot out~ide of 
oflice hours the pueblos (towns) round ahout, IZ 

or 1.1 in number, to cnny tracts to the pooJ" 
people. ~tarLing often. in time to call upon them 
before breakfast. Also the shipping in port. 
The meagre salary alhn..-ed him hy the govern
ment being mostly used in helping n~edy appli
cants prevents him from bejng :ilble to purchase. 
A\J this gires encourilgemcnt to go on whh the 
work of sowit•g I he seed cr l"lernal life. assured 
that in lmrve.~t time it will be f<te~n that the 
Lord has U!ilf:d His own \Vord tu con1fort and 
build up many of His people, and to lUI n many 
from darkneiS to light and from the pnwer of 
Satan unlo God- OJ1e's heart often longs for 
some one to share in the responsibilities of the 
work, and yet so f:.u- the Lord ha1; denied the 
privilege and IJ~ know" whnt is best. lf it only 
l~ads to more real and abiding ftllowshtp with 
lJim:.;elf in it the trial wHl be intleecJ a bless-
iug. Ji. T. G. 

At Nicaragua. Central America, where a 
dear brother laid down his life for Chdst last 
yettr, the government hnsexpelled nil the monka 
and nuns. ( Cltri.~ti(Ul lJftt.~:Jen.r;er, PorttJ 

Aleg·e1·e _), 

In the cit)' of Mexko 11 chnrchei'i once H.o
manist are used now aR Protestant meeting 
places. 

W. Rickard, Derby. Eng., expect& to \'isit 
Spain thif; ~prfng, •nd would be glad of nny 
addresses there. He has hnd some Spa.n ish 
tracts printed for use ther~, anti j!l deJ:irous of 
learn i•g i r there h an open door for thnt char
acter of serdce in benighted Spain. May the 
Lord ble!OI his visit tlwn•_ 
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CANAJ)A. 

HoRTON, N. s.~Bro. Gillmore ex· 

pected to leave South Africa in January. 
He had a long, tedious wait, the vesse] 
was djsmasted, and cost so much to re
pair it the own(:•rs wi~hed to give her up. 
It may mean loss to him ; nautical lnws 
have so,.ne odd features. The delay has 
bt-en one of '!;piritmtl blessing to him. 
He met a Dr. Glenny at Durham, raho•·~ 
ina in the Gospel "'n the east coast of 

l:> 

Africa, and enjoyed sweet and blessed 
fellowship. A \·ery able teacher, simple 
in the truth, they hnd rnuch together and 
blessing in meetings around, some re

sons. There is quite ;1 stir among the 
Baptists at Avonport. ?vfy daughter re~ 
ce '1ve(1 bl~ssing a nrl was h<t ptiz(~d, some 
others found peace aud joy. Around us 
spiritual c..leadn~ss prevails. J go to Long 
hlnnd sometimes. Our New Year meet
ing at St. Croix was srnall, yet not w1th· 
out hlessingt true to the word of God. 

.f ](. Stcwa,·t. 

BtlOtKvrLT.R, 01\"T. ~After len vi ng Otta
wa, where I spent thrc::e weeks, 1 came on 
to Pnscott, spenuing three weeks there 
and huldin}_{ nightly nseetings.. Attend
ance was good attd Hpparently a 1·c~l in
terest. The ~aints seemed much 1·evived 

anci strengthened. Tue~clay and '\'V cdnes
lhly nights hd1l meetings here, last night 
every seat wa~ filled. They wished me to 
stay and I would like to myself, but it is 
most five months since I left home, and 
stili a long way oft~ with .several other 
places for work before me4 1 go today 
to Smithts Falls (D. V.) for tonight, hop
ing to reat:h Kingston Saturday. After a 
few mt·etings there wiH go on to Adolph-
ustown. 

The Lunl sustni ns me in body, renew
ing strength for the constant l<1bor, for 
which I am thankful. 

fV1n. llf. Hot-sey. 

ceiving tlJe Gospel gladly. G. exhorts ETHEL 1 O:NT.-FrEI.D AND \YoRK has 
me to faithfulness :md to gather our ooc:c mon~ bt·ought bd'ore me subject~ 

families and teach them, which I had and indi·viduals to cry to lhe Lord about 1 

been doing. \Ve have read Exodus and and thus we have been brought together, 
Leviticus with the chart of the tabernac!t:. T think it is pleasing Lo the Lotd to notice 1 

lt gives wonderful inteJ'est to the lcs·\ as time and ipace allows, ~hat is going 01 



w~th others outside of us that we can re· 
cognaze is of the Lord, so was thankful 
for tile Supplement. Oh, to be just 
ready to His hand to be used in His 
blessed work~ no higher caWng surely 
this ~icle of the glory than to be sent out 
foT Him, The Lord has permitted us to 
be scattered through our failure, and we 
have lost much we might ha\o·e tecer"·ed, 
and the Lord may be using others in our 
stead, and thns His work goes on despite 
all. We have had a hard winter here. In 
.~~oome measure l go on seet.:ing to fill the 
opening,; th.at come before me, so that not 
many Lord•s Days pass but I have 
somf:! opening to tell our. the Gospel. We 
had a precious sea11on at New Year·t;.. 
Brn. Moir and 1t11it.cger wete ·with us 
four days. J. ilfcAllister. 

UNITED STArrE~. 

MANATKB, FLA.--llro. Jackson and 
r h~d a "·cry ple~•s•wt trip f1·om New 
York to J<lck~onv~lle. The sea was un
usu;.tlly calm, and for the first time 1 e.s
caped se~H;ickness, throt.1gh mercy. 

The captain of ~'The Iroquois" is a 
Ciu·istrant and clcolr in the Go5pel. He 
gave us evc•j' opportunitJ to speak to the 
passengers, and we took pnrt in three 
Gospel mcdi.ng~ and a Bihle rcadin~. 

It was a golden opportunity t·o sow St::t!d. 

There wt!rc four or five clergym11n on 
bonrd, \'\dth whom we g.,t on very peace
ably. 

" The L•te se,·ere frost hus hlasted the 
gro\'eS in the South,mHJ the Joss to many 

is very gn.:at. Se\o·~r.al han~ spt.tJ~l·n to 
llle about th~ de:-.truction of the1r groves, 
and 1 have tolJ thcnl tu r~ad An1Nl iv. 
vec·y CC{ref(d1y. 
Th~ LSU1nts hi1\'C pur up H vePi uood . ,"') 

haH, and comfortilbly "i~ated it. VV c 
t•aunJ tll~ dear people v~.;ry happy and 

progressing wonderfuHy in the truth. 
Last night I spoke an Baptism and the 
Church~ and a Baptist and his wife said 
they deal'ly ERW theit erroc· and wou1d 
t'come ~)ut • ., 

Bro. Blatchley's advent hete was a 
pleasant surprist: to us all. He came 
direct fr-orn London. He manifest~ a 
strong pafllor~l love and c.are fm· "lhe 
Httle Hock." 

There are a good rn any exercised 
nround here about their eccJesiastica[ po
sition, and the prospects an~ that a numbel' 
will soon ~ut the1r sectarian short~lines, 

and sail off into the uncircumferenced ~ea 
of divine ltbet·ty and he~ntenly worship. 

KEY WEsT, FLA.-The peop'e are 
turning out" in crowds to beat· the good 
tidings. The hall is crowded nightly, 
while scores stand on the piazza and 
streets. J. Ii . .Ale C«(IIHJ'• 

GASTONIA, N. C., Jan. 2~th.-Left for 
Pat~s, w he-1·c Hro. W. ~{eN eill gave us a 
he<rrty wekome and drove us ro Moss 
Neck to hold meetings, where we were 
also kindly welcomed. 

zSth.-Went to Lumberton ( 10 miles)~ 

the county seat. lt bdng cou't day t(. 

grt-a~ t:rowd wai on the streets. We 
both spoke to Q good company, many 
afterwards nsking us questic_Jns, otht:rs 

Joo,dug on witl1 distbtin. .PHpen were 
r~ccivedeagerly. They ha~J nc"·er hadauy 
one pre~1ch the Gospel on the street. 
Then~ were liiOllle earnest inquirers. 

2~th.-Vi~ited some who ha.d nt fir~l 

oppostd us. 
JOth.~Bro. Cowles went to li£'f' the 

<~gcd f<tther of our host t~6 years). He 
had a good talk with him and nl!!r.o with a 

man "" hn persecutes his Clnisti&w wife. 
3 r st.- Left hy truin for ltJ ~ x.ton to 

pr~ach 1n a haJJ Bro. J\rlcN~iH h.ad ar
HtngE::d f,_,r, lt W<lS filled. 

Feb. 2mL-Ldt for l\·1oss Neck, where 



we held two meetings Saturday,~otle on 
Lord's Day and one on Monday. 

9th .-After four d:ctys at home left for 
Iron Station, by horseback, 15 miles, and 
had mefting at night. 

Ioth.-Remembereu the Lord with a 
few here anti at 3 and 7 p. m. held meet
ings in their houses. 

After about three weeks at home ena 

gaged in varied ways for the Lordt left 
for Atlantu, Gn.~ lv!a1·ch Ist, where we 
had a season of blessing and refreshment, 
going thence to Choccolocco, Ala., an'~ 
Hope, G~. 

I':IttR.Ctl! ftulll R !liM•y. 

Encouraging letter fllso rt.'r.eived from 
a brother in Danville, Va. He is thank
ful for a library furnjshed them for 
their Sunday School of 850 scholars. 
Also one from a minister in Newton, 
N. C., thankful for literature sent. Some 
in Latta, S. C., wi!!h a visit. one of them 
having been at :t met·ting at !\toss Neck. 
Also good news from the latter place; si~ 
are now gathered out to the Lord there. 

Cov.,les and Seed. 
(Our brethren are encouraged, and it is the 

fruit of grace both to rejoice with them anc..l 

pray for them, nnd olherwise SU~'>tain them in 
their work. G.J 

was saved this '\Vintcr. About nine years 
ago the Lord forcibly impress~d me to 
p1·ay for and write to him, and now he is 
saved. How happy I am, for l loved his 
soul. 

INDUSTRY, KAN.-Bro. Broadfoot say!'! 

he will come to Kansas (D. V.) soon. 
I often think of the splendid lessons we 

··ecci,·ed during the week in the tent. 
How we dug for gold, :-:~nd we got it, too, 
thank the Lord. 0! how precious to be 
occupied witb Ilin1 for a little season to
gether. Jviay the Lord direct that we 
may have nnothc1· precious seasou thi.s 
f;dl. May the dear Lord keep us near 
to Ilimself and hle:ss us acconling to .Hi! 
love and mercy. 

The brethren as a genera) thing are 
getting along nicely. Some of slow 
growth. .f. JJ. Van .Scoyoc. 

DERBY, KANSAS.-! get :til opportuui
ty occasionally to ho1d a Bible re~tcling. 
I have not got far enough alo11g for rnuch 
oppos1t10n. I am at present holding 
them in the Baptist church~ when there 
is no prcoaching on Lord's Day. It is not 
probable they will bear it a grent whi1e 1 

but as long as the Lo1·d keeps the way 
open for me, by His help l shall en(leavor 

SwiFT RuN, VA.-I receive your pa- to do the best 1 c:1n. I-low I should like 
pen thankfully and distribute all. They to meet some of the brethren now. 
caH to mind the pleas.mt d~ys of your~ Hooks are ver}' goud~ but one longs for 
vjsit in our humble home and [ am glad association. 1 much enjoyed the mect4 
that we met, and anticipate a happier ino- at 1v1anchestcr. I hope the Lord ,~~,.,j]J 
meeting in our Father's house~ I am gi;e me some to w~tlk with. How can 
glad of tbe privilege of distributing what one keep warm alone r One cannot, but 
1 get and bearing som~ part in our our Lord can comfort the lonely heart 
~iaster-s s~rvice. A young man called alm1g the Je~t!rt way. Blessed be H i.!i 

receutly in a drifting snow to buy, beg or name! T. D. Culler. 
borrow a pnper he had heard read the 
night before and it had done him good, 
but he was not Mt.tisfied until he could 
take it home and thought he could do 
good with it. Loizeaux Hros. sent me 
onr: which I loaned to a cousin and be 

SANTA BARHARA, CAr..-Rupert!_) came 

from Los Angeles and I got work for him 
and helieve he is a very good help in the 
work among the Spanish. I have seen 
four of the .Engli:;h people since the 



meetings ceased, hut .am confident the 
truth will get the victor.v in some. Some 
have taken reading matter. The Chris .. 
tian minister preached on the kjngdom 
and made some still mm·e dr~gu&ted. 

Some are wa.iting for you to return. If 
they learn slowly the lessons net•ded~ not 
looking at any man, it will prove better 
later on. The work among the Sp::(nish 
grows more pleasant all the time and 
families open up more and more for 
Bible readings. W. Pestor. 

'l'o D- LiWe.. 

C.ANllY, On.EGoN.-Arri\'ed this nwrn
ing, the tl"ip ovr:r the mountains WEts 

grand, the :scenery beautiful. The rail
road is a splt"ndid pitce of fmgineering, 
szdd to be the finest iu the world. It re
minded me of the way the Lord has 
opened up for us to return home. 

running here and then·, partly dressed. 
I made my way down through the smoke 
from the third story to the: office, wl1ere I 
found an excited crowd, and new ones 
~u·dving on ti1 e 10cene 1 parHy dressed and 
c~rrying the rest of thei1- things. But the 
firemen ~oon g-ot the fire under control. 
This, and the two n1ghts on the train and 
tramping through the mud and getting 
my feet \1-'et, quite used me up, so I re .. 
mained in my room Lord•s Da.)', studyi11g 
and meditating on God's goodncf.s to me, 
and waiting on Him in prayer fnr the 
Church of G(>d. ~loncJay I called on 
sister KHburn's sjster, und found her a 
bright Christian, but a sufferer. A friend 
of hers came in and requestccl me to 
})Teach in their mi~sion hrdl that night. r 
consented to do so. They a~hrert;sed the 
mecti••g and the hall wal!l full. 1 think I 

PonTl.ANn, On.E.--1 have just returned nev~r preached to mtHe hungry people. I 
from Astoria, where I went to see Bro. spoke more than ~.m hour :md wu about 
Olson. Yesterd~y morrdng l went down to stop, but ther cried out, "Go on, we 
the Columbia River :.tnt..l spent a few will .stuy 11en: h~lf the night." l w~nt on, 
happy hours in feHowship with him. I lmt at last sll)ppt:-d. They bc~ot1ght me 
found h1m happy ~n the Lord and long· to give th~n1 another n1ght. Sn 1 did. 
ing for tdluwship. He desires gre~tly to Thty at·~ praying the Lord to keep me 
see you. 1 h:rve had a number of adven.. here. T!':e_v see a gn:M deaJ of t1'uth, 

ture~ since 1 left yam. The day 1 went meet every L{>rd's Day to 1·emember the 
from Cunby to st:~ him it rained, and th~ Lon.L The young man who preuches to 
mud and w.att:r were t~rrib1e. I had theln w:n converted thtl';!c ycHJ s <l'1o, and 
to w~lk ~wd got my kd we!. 1 C:ime to is ver·y spiritu:d nud grfted. He js 
Porthmd tht" ~iUllt! even}ng .:1.nd put up at unx.ious to gd all the truth he cnn. I 
the hotel, and ha~ing been two nights and bdicve thnt if 1 ~ould remain with them 
one d•l)"' on the rottd and not gctHng much tht:y would all get dear as to gathering. 
~leep. and tht:U ln:Wlping tlu-ough mudalld God is working in t.ln~se ra!!ot daJS in a. 
""·nter thnmgh n pine for\.stt 1 was \-\'Onucrful mmJUt"}-, scpar~tjug J-J j,s own. 

very tirc~l and rcthct..l t.:inly to bed. Yesterday mrnoing ~:s the boat which I 
About z a. m. wa:o .aro\t~t:d lJy the night: wus ju \••as l>ttcking out to start to Ar:;tot ia 
me!:i~cngl'r runnillg thl"ough tht:- tutUs, th~t"e "'~1!:) u dt-nse tog and anothu· 
knocking WI c\'t:ty dour, crying "'Fin•. ·• ~t(:~wwr· ran int.o ht:r. TiH.·y fixt~d up t:hc 
1 arose, opened lllj door, aud !)<lW th~ ball do.~mage in a few hours and ,..,.e _gt"lt H.\'\·a_v. 

wa~ full of ~mok~. 1 put un part uf Tht: other 'v~!:.sel wa.'; b<tdly brohen. As ... 
my dotlung and tu11k the rebl with Ill)' todu is nbot1t 90 miles. hum here. 1 ar~ 
satchels, ~md p.a~~ed out into tlie hall to rjn·d there at 6 (his rt1oruiug, being on 
tind tht"' ~l;lil"!::.. !\len ant~ \\"OilH:.n were lht: ho~1t ~dl niglt. 



The young man in chm-ge of the rn is. 
sion here was a professional acto1· on the 
stage for some yc.·an::;. Three years ago 
he was converted to God, and has devoted 
his whole time to the work. I-fe has con
siderable truth and has been the men ns 
of ddiveriug- }l number from eno1·. H~ 

is hungering for truth. I thought I 
would ha.,,.e a few meetings with thern 
a11d push on, but the inten~st i~; so gn-at 
and the dc~b·e to know the truth so 
intense that I cannot get awa)". The hal) 
is packed to ovedlowing every night, and 
they are cry jng to the Lord to keep me 
here. So 1 do uot knqw whett the Lord 
will allow me to leaYe, I am in His ban(l~. 

The ble~sed Lord has blest H js \V ord 
here to both saved and unsaved. 1Yiany 
of His children have been dl:livcJerl from 
grievous error .}JJJd brDught to see the 

truth. l never met wHh such grievous 
errors as here. It is something tcniblc, 
but the truth has been doing its blessed 
work and setting many free. Severn! 
have beC'n brought to cl!joy assu r:-mc~ of 
salvl'ltion. The hnll is packed every 

night~ the afternoon Btble readings are 
well attended. too- I leave for Tacom:t, 
Wash., 1Vlarch Sth (D. V.). The people 
here are be~eecbing me to stay, but I will 
have to get horne in April if possihlt•, and 
I lutve so muny places to call at before I 
get there. I expect to return this way 
(D. V.) to California anu go on with the 
work. In the meantime will send tbem 
reading matter to hdp them to go on. 
The need is great. D. Liltlt~. 

DENVER, CoLORADo.-After ncln·Iy a 
month in San Francisco, in which the 
Lurd gave us mutual n:freshing in m(~et
ings fom· timE's weekly, nnd at Oukland 
twice weekly, h~HJ :t bl'icf visit ut Petalu. 
ma aml Scbastapol ere turning eaf\t. 
At the httter wRs heartily wdcmned by 
our sister Lynch (from I-low:trd Lake, 
rvtinn. ),f bclug the first to risit her in nine 

yea rs• isolation there. How great the 
corn fort to such as she of written min is
try of the \Vord, and also tid1ngs of the 
work of the Lord. For such the cheer 
brought hy our little paper, }(ept up ~1mid 
many diffit•dties rmd some <mtipathy 1 is 
to !'.uch cause fm- thaiJksgivit1g to God. 

At Pet~th.una visited our ~~~~;ed Bro. 
~Lu~k, 84 year~ of ~•gc~ converted <lt t6 
y<~ars of n~e, and out iu California 41 
years. The fir~t start be got as to separa
tion was when the 1'lethudists built a $40,
ooo church au theit• small tnwu, which he 
opposed m; neither 1vfdhc}Jism nur scrip
tur:ll. Later l1e met Bro. 1{. T. GnHlt and 

came with us m•nrly 20 ye~u·s ago, :Htd 

continues till this day. Suc~1 nrc gla~l to 
sec me, however brief the stay. J\.1a v 

y •' 

they be remembered more in thl'ir isola-
tion, a-s dear unto Him who lo\'eS His 

sheep. 
At San Franci::;co and other p•nt.s 

looked up many known in former days, 
or friends of others, oftc:n with some dit:.. 
ficuhy, thJ-ough changes ;md impe1-f~ct 

addresses; iu one ca~e- only the street 
given, four miles long} ::tnd on which in 

fact the party named never had 1 ived. 
Onc•s comfort often was in remembering 
the motto '~Heartily as unto the Lord;~
and '~lie sought nll! out ve.-y diligently 
and found me." Bnt ·when thus found, 
even if welcomed on the score of being 
old friends or knowing their friends, there 
was t~-.e trial of not knowing what place 
the Lord had vt•ith them, and sometim(•s, 
alils ~ finding that He had little or none. 
Howe,•er, the Lord enabled one to get 
Ilis rnessage before a ~ood many, \..,·hich 
He alon~ can be our suOicir.!ncy in~ as en.ch 
case culls for both the tllC!:l!jagc from the 
l.AH'U and the open heart to recei\'L' it, 
"the preparution of the he<ut and the 
answer of the mouth being :11 ike hom 
.Him." Much personal work was gnlllted 
us on the streets and el.sc.:where 1 the n:suHs 



with Him, to be seen in uthat day.n 
Oh to obtain mercy of the Lflrd to be 
faithful { 

On the way here the train broke down, 
and with two delays l'eached Sacramentq 
:sevend hours Jate, 50 had to forego a 
\•is;t I had hoped to make. There. how
ever, vistted several brethren and held a 
mee-ting, then taking the nig-ht train on. 
Unable to get a sleeper, took a bad cold 
while crossing the mountain range from 
the tropical plains of Ca\. Had my 
spirit stirr~d at hearing a young woman 
dednte herself a '~freethinker,'' though 
she uh.ad been brought up by good folks, 
but d1dn't belieye in their way now." 
Soon others claimed kin with her in that 
line. Onl", a Spiritist1 declaring $orne 
statement as from the Bible, I oflered him 
the loan of mine to find it, wl1ich, however, 
he d~dined. This aud some tracts givt·n 
out Jed to several of us who wereChrrstians 
knowing each other, one a Danish mis-
a~ioz18rf from C.1 nton retuJ·n ;ng through 
failed health, BJld another who had 
crossed tbt' plains in 1S53 f1·om l\-1i~~ouri, 
tak~ng fhe months on the trip. The 
lattt:t ,.., a~ vt>ry plt::n-td bJ htlp ou the 
"'Vo•·d of God, and enjoyed the exphma
tiun of ;:l d.isp,:n!;ataunul chart l ga,·e him. 
Thest' :mtl tJtl.ers to bpt.·uk to of Christ 
brightened the W("al ineH ol the way, four 
dap. and ni~ht~, and g<~Ye one to l'~HHze 
th~•t uGod e\'cr)"wbel·e hath swa)·!' 

Denver were glad- to do so on their re· 
turn home. The Lord comfort and hel~ 
them further. 

ST. LoUIS~ Mo.-After five days in Den .. 
ver with constant meetings and visiting 
amid the first decided wint~r weather I had 
realizf:d this year, I reached here l'Vlarch 
t6th. Have had meetings twice dail)' 
here or at \Voodlands, and with goon at
tendance and mutuaJ refl'esbing from the 
Lord. Visiting a Found1ing 1s Home )'es
terday, one's heart was touched by the 
sight of 'o rrrany sad faces, fir.st of yaung 
n1others, z.mfortuoate girls "''·ith the stamp 
upon them that the way of tnmsgre.ssors 
hard. 1'ben we visjtf"d the Jittle wajf$5• 

gathered up iJJ variotls ways, some left 
on doorsteps, 5o in aH, and, alas! ~o 

many with the stamp of uunwelcomeu in 
their faces. But not so in this house of 
mercy, nor to I-Ii rn whose love 1noves 
th~il· hearts. All the workers are vol
unteers here, anrl it was a joy to us after 
a Go!!.pel meet~ng with the poor unfort:u
nates to go among those l>abies atld re~ 

spond to their p:-tthetic appt•al of out· 
stretched arms to he taken, for all who 
come must act as nurse protem. It was 
P reH[ pjl'~ls.ure to t>ncom-J~ge lhe fait(1 of 

the Ut!al sisters wll<)Sf! hd:or nf lo\'e it is. 
Now expect (D. V.) to visit :;evenl 
pbce.s between here and Nen· Yo1·k a~d 
lo z·each home jn i\pri}. 

Rt"aching h~re found Bro. 'Vells Left St. Lou,s, l\1o., lvlarch 22nt.l after 
(Pueblo), ntHl a brother and si:stel' from 1 o n"'leeti ngs. there and at \Voodland. 
Central cit)', Cul., and Bro. EH Burdett The IC~st, in a missjon hall, was espcciaUy 
und ~ 1f~· \ lll'cck t:nridgl' 1 Col.). The in[eresting, the wn1 k tt1e1-e being the 
latt~r h••" ~ll'CU IH 1 e in ho~pirul since L1st fruit of an efli.Ht on the p:nt of sonH>; of 
IJec. un•l lH1tl l1er lilllb ~tlnputti(t·d three' our hrethn.·n utu ~athc-1· in the d~adren, •• 
times tcftc:r tHtrd1 :.uftt·rrn~, hvlh l~gs t which ~ht- Lord ira.s blessed. ConHnerJC· 
OeilJg' urukt·n hy )J~jllJ! thrt.n~ n )n"nn ;l 1 ing Wilh S8 chiJfln·n, much to the ~Ul"• 

Wil~on. F•n somt: munLh.s ht'r hu ... hnnrl · pr),.e ~>f mJr Jho. H~n-u 1md w;fc it has 

mu~cd ht·r hju,~l'H •mJ Ll~t") lwu bu:u ~nj ~·own t_o O'\'t:l" 200., ~nd nt·w. lt'Hrh~rs 
su~uts, IH1t h1s fellow llltuerti hclpt:d 111 J ~nlded wllh the scholar~. ~'lay 1t he vnth 
getting tu ho~pil••l, <Old breLhrL·n iulnJllt.:h hlc~o>~;ng lh <lll cnntlt-CtE.'(l \\ ith it. 



This going out after souls, if allied with 
the storing ofthe \Vord, alone can keep 
us from the mischief Satan finds for idle 
hands to do. At Woodland had a well· 
filled hall and most attentive company, 
encouraging our hearts in view uf recent 
trials, in the assurance that God hath not 
forsaken His people. At Pittshul'g, 
Lord's Day, gathered at 10 a. m., a Bible 
class hetore the breaking of bread, z.3o 
p. m. spoke at Bro. Black's mission hall 

to the children and others gathered, and 
in the hall at night, there being also two 
other meetings held by some of our breth· 
ren at same time elsewhere. \Vas re

joiced to learn of the cleaving to the testi
mony of our Lord of nearly all who were 
h1·ought in last year. The Lord be praised ! 
L.eaving March 35th, via Baltimore, Plain· 
field, New York nnd Boston, am hoping 
(D. V.) to reach home by April 6th, 
after nearly nine months' absence. The 
Lord, who gave us precwus seed to sow, 

water it in His grace and cause it to yield 
abundantly to His glory, and encourage 
the hearts of others of our brethren to 
help forward the work in whate\'er way 
they can. B. C. G. 

English edition, and is of great value at 
the present time. 

From Loizeaux Brothers, 63 Fourth 
Avenue, New York, we have received 
u~f{!thodism and the Bible. A Serious 
Outlook. t' 16 page~, 4 c.ts. Also ' 1 Irving
ism: Its Root Principle Examined in 
the Light of Scripture ... 32 pages, 7 cts. 
These are imported, and are much needed 
at the present day. A hidden disease 
sometimes infects the blood and spreads 

through the system, known to the discern
ing eye of the skilled physician 1 but to 
the careless observer the body appears 
in perfect health. But as the disense 
progrcs~es it becomes manifest, and 
breaks out upon the surface in grenter or 
less virulence. So it has been with the 
professing bodies of Protestantism. 
Spiritually minded men have seen the 

evils which were de-stroying spiritual 
power, while a very fair show was being 
ml:lde in the eyes of the world. Nnw 
the evil has broken out in the deliberate 
rejection of tbe \Von) of God by the 
leaders of most of the great religious de
nominations. The exposure of the 
[Trowth of iufidelitv in the Methodist 
~ -

'!!!!!!""!~-----=-~~~~=========::--... body is clear and convincing. And lest 

OBITUARY. 

Our sister Mrs. Nai:m1ith (formerJy of 
Toronto) hllS gone to be with the Lord. 
\V e are hastening to the end. May we 
employ out- precinus time for the Lord. 

HEVlEW Olf BOOKS. 

nnJt should think that it is English and 

colonial ~1ethodism alone which is in
fected and that American l\1ethoclism is 
sound, it should be considered that the 
same Prof. \V. T. Davison who ir:; men· 
tioned in the pamphlet has for two or 
more year!' been writing altjdes for •• 

leading American J\I ethocli5t paper, in 
which he luts ~Hh ocated the modern 
criticai teachings. Aud a lcadiug miuis-

We would call altenlirm lo the fm:t Ler recenLly wrote for the ~ame p<lpt'r an 
that the pamphlet •:The Whole Case of article bol<.lJ_v advocating Ll1e doct1 ine of 

Piymouth and Beth~sd:tn can he obtained enors and mistakes lu the Bible. This 
from the Bible Tn1th Agency, Box 274, article has gone unanswered, and the 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Prict•, post editor has plainly ~hown his ac~.:ept~nce 
paid, TO cents. Tl1is is ~~ reprint of the of the~e teachings. 



The tract on "lrvingism'' is J. N. D!s. 
Wherever the teachi.ng5 of the ''Catholic 
Ap()stolic Churchu are found, this tract 
shouhl be circulated. Possibly othets 
may need it, as the tl~nching 1t combats 
or vi~ws v~rr s.i mi lar are being propa
gated, and arc spreading in places where 
they have been little suspected. 

~•A Study of .tviexk.o/' by Dnvid A. 
vVells. Paper1 z6[ pages1 sx.7 I-Z inches. 
Cau he ordered of Loi~eaux. Urothers. 

This ghes a very complete and deeply 
interesting sketch of a little-known 
country, but n country that sorely needs 
the Gospel, ancl which on. account of its 
nearness utlers a most advnllblgeous 

oppot·tunity foa· missionary work. Those 
who wi~:;h to help ~n the ~vangelization of 
l\.{e,..;ico in ~ny wny, and desire to know 

more of the people, their ways, etc., 
should read this book. The author en~ 
joyed exceptionnl OJ>J!Ortunities for }earn
ing ju~t.t the things that most veoplc 
would wi.sh to know, and has ghen the 
results of his observation in a cornpact 
and dear form. A table of coutenls and 

index aJ.J to the value of the book. 

.NOTICE. 

the blood of Christ as that whjch a1one 
avails before God in the pntti11g away o£ 
sins is, one fears, sadly w::~nting. A few 
smaU assemblies of believers gathered to 
tht name of t1\e Lor<~ are found in va dons 
phtccs, hut nothing in the form of a regu
lal"ly forthc:om il1g Gospel te't imony exists 
alllong- them. 

A large percentage of foreigners H'f.iid .. 
ing in. the United States and Canada nre 
Sc~tndinavia.ns. as i&o well known. In 
some of tl1e :-;tate~ they are very numer· 

ous, in phtces forming i\ majurity of th~ 
population. A few, in the LonPs mercy, 
have been lcJ to see the truth and are 
found in our assemblies, but prac"ticalry 
nothing has bet.:U done tlu1 s far by Ys 

to reaC!h these people with a Gu~pt:l 

testimony in their 0\\'11 language. 
Seventh Day Adventists, on the oth~r 

hand, ha\"e been \'ery ac.the in !;pr~acling 

their per11icious literature amoHgbt Lhcu1. 

They publish their paperl::'r in that [an
guHge, und lhruug·h :lealous co1portage of 

their ma~n worf.c.s (chiefly one by 1irs. 
\Vhite) succet_:d only too weJl in sow

ing the seed of thcia· sout·destroyin~ doc
crine!:;. 

Here, then, is a need that one Iongti to 
see met~ ~tnd it bali u~t!n on one's heart 

- · ~-- for a long time t1aat something be done ro 

T'he ne:-ed of a printed testimony of I that end. It is uow puqlo&ed (D. V.) to 

rcguli.tt iss.tJe in the D<.tn:o·Norweg;an send out nwnthly a f(H.a··p<lge paper, 
language has long beer1 lelt, as hitherto ut_)ode Nyheder'' (Good Ne~v,rsJ, bear-ing 
but little lH-c& been done hy uurethren'' to a simple G(Jspd m~ssage, aud, as the 
bdngbcfore the miHiun8 of people speak- Lord slwiJ crmble u~, to dn:ulatc it us 
ing that l~tnguage the truth as to rht? et:. wlddy .as po~sible a.u:tong ~candimtvinns 
ticacy ot our S1n.·iour·s finished wadi", on both ~ides the Ad<:tnt{c. It js our iu· 

It is not but that in the Scandimwian 
countl ie!::i ( ~unn~y, Sweden and Utn
mark.} there iii u go£Jd de~d o{ nteiighn1, .• 

ifnumerous churches ..,,·ith larg·e mt!mbcr-

1-lhips count for anything. T1u~re evel"y

body ( nendy) belongs to the Stctte 
Church (Lutheran J, but a knlHVledg·e of 

lention to send jr trc~ to t~s uwrw as we 
•' 

cau ~-euch; tlw~e who prefer st~bscribing 
fc_n- it m<l)" do so at 15 cts. a .} e~r i<Jr Q[JC 

copy or lO cvpics $l .oo, "''ithin the United 
.SL.:Hes :Hld L'an<'lda. Tu Europe the 
pnce ·wzU be 30 cz.s. a year for single 
CDJJY· \\-"e 1WV\.- wi~h to Jearn of D<inish 



ant.l Norwegian Christians who may be 
willing to distribt'.lte a ce1·tain number of 
copies each month. Also uf such to 
whom the paper might he sent direct. 
(Danes and Norwegian~ lu1ve the Fiame 
written language. The Swedish ditlers 
considerably, but can generally be under
stood by a Dane or Norwegian, and 1.•ir(! 

7'crsrr.) 

\Ve ask the prayers of our bn~thren in 
behaJf of thi.s ·work, tl-utt it tn<ry be to tl1e 
glory and honor of our Lord aud for the 
blessing of many precious sou]s. 

Address communications to P. P. 

\Vahlstad, Lorin, CaJ. 

ITEMS. 

G. II. 1\IcCandless has recently visited 
Shamokin m1d othet p.:uts of J .. ennsyh·a:

ma. M. Stuh:mnn removed to Tow.anda, 
Pa., last autumn, nnd has been finding 
blessing there, we are glad to heur. 

C. H. Turver has been pr~aching at 
Bu llalo, N. Y., each Lord's Day for 
some months and taking up the Lord's 
coming also. 

\V. Corrie Johnston, Christchurch, 
Ne\'\. Zealand, "\Vrites: Hl h;n·e had some 

monthst happy work in \\'ellington and 

Nelson districts and have just dosed a 
large effort in the Opera House here, 
which met with a fair response." 

Chas. R. Jenkins, Nethen5• Va., 
writes: '-\Ve started a little Sunday School 
last Lord's Day with 25 scholars. I 
would be very thankful if the Lol·d shoulu 
direct soll.e brother this way. The 

Lord l1as been pleased to add to our 
number horne i there ~re some }ookjng 
forward to bnptisrn. !\-lay \o\'e ali be 
hurnbled as to the spiritu~d needs around 
u 5. ,, 

Bro. F. J. Enefer is about to remove 
from Black Cape to Lachute, q_ue. His 
address after April 2oth will be care 
of \Ym. Hanford. He mentions an en· 
couraging work of the Lord at Fellows, 
Que., where he has been hohling meet· 
ings lately. 

J. A. Dawson, v'"ermillion, S. D., de· 
sires to notify those who have c.Jl'dered 

tracts from him that there hns hcen delay 

in printing, but that all orders wiU be 
filled as soou as the printing is done. 

A. M. Scott was having meetings six 
miles north of Greene, Iowa~ in March. 

\Ve extcrul our sympathy to Bro. \Vm. 
McCandless and f~1m lly in the loss of 
their youngest child by scarlet fever and 
the sickne~s of the others. Ho'1'; many 
the reminders that we arc but strangers 
here. May we then he truly pilgrims 

a]so. 

B. C. Greenman expects to be home 
(D. V.) in A pt"il, so that Bedford, Nova 
Scotia, will be best addr~ss. 

C. Crain continues meetings in Boston, 
Lord's Days, now taking up the Dispen

sations. 

E. S. Lyman has been in U1e vidnity 
of Concord and Bristol, N. II., for some 

months past. 

B. C. Greenman spent five days about 
New y·ork, with two meetings there anc.l 

two at Jersey City, calling at South 
l."ramiugham, Bostnn aud St. John 011 

his W<l)' home. 

Tidings hav~ ju.-:.t come of blessing at 

Howard, ].linn.~ which \-Ve trust the 

Lord may extend further, and giYc om 
bretlwen there to cleave to the testi nwn~ .. 
of our Lon!, both holding fa~t the f~dthh.ll 
\¥ord and holding forth the \-Vonl of life, 

.,.\ t Ba lti nu)re tlu~ brethren ha\'t: 



secured a vacant church building. work
ing together hearti1y in fitting it up, and 
are making efJort to reach others wtth 
the truth, B 1·o. Rrdout lecturing on the 
Dispensations each week. They &re 
quite encouraged in the work. 

Bro. Geo. 0~ Atkinson has bee11 

preaching the Gospel in a place about 11 

miles from A1bany. N. Y. There has 
been encouragement, several helped to 
usurnnce and two conversions. It is 
hoped the Lord is forming a nucleus for 
a gathering. May the good work con
tinue. 

G.astonia, N ~ C. 
pamphlets. 

Also any 

--------------
NOTICES Olf 

A Geuend 1\..feeting (D. V.) wiU be 
held at Denmark, Minn., ]Lllle sth. 
A fuller notice vvill be given later. 

.A1AJ(E A BUSINESS OF IT. 

A Christ1an was once talking whh an 
unbelieving woman in her home about a 

better life, and as he left, met the lady's 
hushand. The latter on coming jn in
quired the 'Visitor's purpose in ca1Hng. ~nd 
his wife made known the good m~n't=t 

errand, .aml TepeRted som~ of the things 
he had said. 

uif I'd been here, .. exclaimed tile 
husband, uf'd have sent him ahout his 
business.'' 

"Indeed n said the woman, "if ymr 
had heard him talk, you would h;we 
thought that was hifl busin~ss." 

And greater pn1ise could hardly ha,·e 
been uttered of any. If the Saviour 
made it the puqlo8e Qf His life to ube 
<tbout llis .Father•s business,,, can we 
ha\'e any loftier aim? 

In ha!f the inst.:mces where we f~il in 

J. D. Jordan writes from Ch<Jccoiocco, 
Ala.: uwe were made to thank the Lord 
by a recent ,·isit by Brus. Cowle~ and 

Seed, who came 350 •uiles to minister the 
truth of God's "\Vord to a few of us in 
these parts. Their stay with us was short, 
but we were buift up in the truth very 
much. They left us for Anniston, Aht., 
accompanied Ly myself,. wht.·r~ they held 
several meetings. Mauy seemed to here
fre!;hed by the preaching. They returned 
to Atlanta, Ga., for a few day~t then go to 
Hope, Ga., to visit Bro. Marshnll ~mith 
and wife, thenc~ home. Brethren, let us 
be faithftd witne~se~ for our· a:bsent Lord. 
The time is t~st drawjng to :\ clo~c, the 
day of grace will soon be over~ we should 
be earnest workers ior H iu1 while He impressing othe1·s with the beauty and 
tarries; the night will soon come when duty of the Christlun life it is because of 
no man can work. Oh what fi large our 1ac.k of earnestness. No matter how 
rleld for the true se.r.,.ant of God is Ala., true or ,veil-spoken uur w01·d 5 may be, 
~e•r hredu-en. Pmy that He will .~nd they must be earnest, or they leave no 
tiOffie of His true !;en·ants in thiH part of murk on the minds and li\'es of others. 
the South to hdp us. By His grace He \V heu ·we make il a business, hotb in om· 
flas made Hi~ trllths pla~n to eight or teu e\·l.!rJ~day actions and in our words, to 
~f ll~ here i we delight to go forth unto tho:ot! whom we seek to lead into the bet
Him outside the camp.'' j ter pathst we ma)' expect others to bP. 1m-

Any one hav~ng parts of the Numerical pn::ssed. AU men h;n·e so nlUch admira .. 
~ibie not in use can find a field tor them tion tor that which is practitttl and tangi
tJy sending them' to Cowles aud Seed, ble that one r~al, earuest Christhm wl10 



says \Yhat he means, and who proves 
that he means what he says by putting 
l1is words into actual practice 1 is a greatet" 
argument for turning people to the right 
than \'olumes of "logic, linked and 
stronD" '' Let us be in curnest •. both it) e• 

words and action. 

A I-IOI.E IN THE ~VALL. 

The Countess of Huntingdon was walk
ing in her garden one day, near to where 
a workman was repairi11g the garden 

wall. She stopped at~d spoke to the man 
:iibout his soul, pn~ssing home the ne

ce~sity of being saved and rr:!at!y tl> n:eet 
God; but the word seemed to have but 
little eflect. Years aJler, while speaking 
to another \\>'otkman, she said, "Thor-uas, 

l fear you have not yet looked to CJuist 
for salvatwn. ,, 

uy·our ladyship is mistaken.'' repl:ed 
the workman, "I ha\-e looked, and I am 
saved." 

''llow did it happen t•' jnquired the 
Countess. 

uJt w.as wbjJe you wer·e spe,1kiug to 

James, my fellow-workman, '"hen we 
were rep~iring the garden wall.'' 

"How did you hear?" 

ur was on the other side, and heatd 
your words through a hole in the wall.'' 

A \\-·oru spoken in due season, how 

goad i.t is! tmd haw often l1as God made 
such a word the message of life to souls. 
Be encouraged lo speal for Christ every
whel·e, a.nd at all ti111es. God will look 
after 1-lis own Word~ '•Failh cometh by 
hf.:aring, and heariug by the \Vend of 
trod.'' 

~VIIY .liE w 1~/\'T. 

directed his thoughts toward the foreign 
field ans\vered : 

u In coming home one tlight, driving 
across the vast prairie, I saw my litt]e 

boy John hurrying to meet me; the grass 
was high on the prairie, and suddenly he 
dropped out of sight~ I tlwught in· was 

playing, :~ nd \\·ns simply hiding from ml:!, 
but he didn't appear as I expected he 
would. Then the thought flashed act·o~s 
my mind, 'There's an old \Vcl1 there, 
aE~d he has fallen in.' I hun-ied up to 
him, rcuched down in the well and liftrd 
hjm- out; a12d as he Joolled up into my 
face what do you think he said? '0 
papa, why didn't JOU hurry r' Those 
words ueve1· left me. They kept ringing 
in my ears until God put a new aud 
deeper meaning into them and bade me 
think of others who are lost, of souls 
without God and '\\rithout bope in this 
wodd ~ and the mes.sage came to me as a 
message from the heavenly Father, 'Go 
and work in my name; • and then from 
the vast throng a pjtifuJ, despairing, 
pleading cry rolled into my soul, as J ac

cepted God's call, 'Oh~ why don't }'OU 

h "r1 urry r 

lFORK IVIlltRE YOU LirE. 

••natura ~o thitl6 o'll'll huuse. &D1l show flllw ~-treat thicg 51 
Ood hELtl~ dan~ unto lheP." (J,uli:IJ ~riii. 3!'!. ~nn. 

Piety also brgiJls al home. \Ve arc to 

beWllre of a zeal which belongs to the 
Borrioboola-Gha type. "J\.1any people 
pray so foo)i::,h. 'Vhy, I prayt.·d for 

twelve yca1·s, 0 Fatht::r, mal.:e n1e u 
foreign .-nit:>hcner; I wnnt to go to foreign 
lands und preach. One dny 1 prayed 

that, UTH1 Father says, Sophie~ stop! 
\Vhere were j'Ou bon1ed? In Ge1·mauy, 
Father. \VIter~ are you now? In 

Americal Father. \VeH~ uin't you a 
A missionary being asked what it \\·us foreign mishene1· already? \o\ ilf:n I !-C( 



thatt Father says to me, Wl1o Hves on the 
floor above you? A famjly of Swerles~ 
Und who on the Rc.or above them t Why, 
some SwitzeTs. Und in the rear of the 
house? Italians, und a. block a\\·ay some 
Chinese. Now you never said a word to 
these people Ahout My Son. Do you 
thjnk I \'l"ill send you thousands of mBes 
awal• to the foreigner und heathen, when 
you got them a11 af'ound und yau never

care- enough about them to speak with 
them about tbeit· soul?" 

From. Scpki~'.r ._\'crmon. 

I wENT with Whitefield to Black
heath; was greatly moved for the rich 
that were there, to whom I made a pat
t1cular applic~tion. Some of them 
seemed to attend, while others dro ... ·e 
away from st> uncouth a. speaker. In the 
evening I went to a society at Wapping 
weary in body nnd fa ;ut in spirit l in
tended tospcakt>n Rotn. iii. 16, but could 
not tell how to open my mouth. All the 
time we were singing my mind was full 
of some place in Hebrews. 1 begged 
God to dir·ect, and opened the book on 
Heb. JC. 19. While I wus in\·iting aH 
einne1·s to this new and [i.,·ing way, many 
of those who heard began to call upon 
God with strong cries and tears. 
The next evening reached Bristo1, ancl 
pr~ached. llowel Ha.rris said he had 
been much dissuaded from either hearing 
f)r seeing me by many who ~aid aU mttn

ner of evil of me. ' 1tlut," sald he, 1 'as 
soon as I heard you pre.ach~ 1 found what 
sp1dt you were of.'' 

_'"ft.;/1?1 JYt.•SI.t~l'' s JOIIf"IJ.tll. 

IN INlHh there ate J354 divis\tJil!l of 
caste, tribe Hnd race, specified by name 
in the census, while th~re .are 7 r09 simi
tar dh-i ..;;ons not so f>pecilled in the 

printed Hsts, hut noted ;n the manuscript 

- ---~~--- ---- --·- ---·-~ 

returns. Th~ cemms gh·es '.Specific name~ 
to 5 21 k i 1l•ls of Bra.hmins who are prie~ ts. 
The v:tl'ieties of the cu!th·Htm· ca5te, caU<!d 
Marath.ls (){" Kum(b r!:=, indilfcTen t}y, nun-.~ 

ber 957. T:lC carpenter c•\ste ha~ 94 di~ 
visions i the blacksmiths, 16; the gold
smith~, S6 ~ ~n,l th~ cc.ppersmilhs, 1oS. 
A single Jivision of the merchant cas:e, 
the \\'a.)~as. bas 411 subAdidsion.s. E'·en 
the out c~lst·es have zhdr dasscs. ...... 

.AlJVANCE! 

Advanee I 60ldier~ ot Chdst l 
AcJ~-rfn(_oe with faith and couf"agl"; 

Fight against ~he e1•il6 of tJJ(" wor·Jd, 
Announce ye the JoN'~ of Gad. 

lf you are fllund in n lon~l.\' c~bin~ 
Or if in ~ roJnl pal;\ce, the light 
Set forth in the view of all, 
IJo battle (or the I'Jv~ ol Christ. 

For Hi~ ineff<\bl~ love devott ,YOllr!'.elr. 
And a thousand tmublcs perhaps you'll S\1ffer. 
ln Chrht you'll ha.ve your armnr, 
And ln faith in H irn your shield. 

What matters it if the wor1d despise you. 
0l" the wot:)d also may curse? 
Is it the world which guides your feet, 
Or Jesus, our light, our 11.ll ~ 

AdYJiul';~ ~ va)iahl soldiers! 
\Vbat Je .... us h.ath ujd cnJJ to mhnl: 
He that d~8ires to foUow me, 
Let him lea..,.e all and ta.ke h;s cro~s. 

Advante! for i11 Him we poa~es.~~o 
Life eternal and righteousness with God. 
Advance~ for at hast we Rludl arrive 
'fhJ'ough His loT"e a:t the 'eternal mansion, 

Praise ye ~ sing l!iwcet hymns 
To the Lamb of God wilhout spot, 
And t() thl! eternal God -who in His counsel 
From love to \1& gave His Son. 

Advance l give the glory and the honor 
To JetUI!i, the. Son of God. 
And pmise ye His wonderful work 
Who, dying on the cr-::uu;l gave m; life. 

A. G. !~erma. 
(The desire expres11ed in this will be v~lued, 

tr<ough lhe poeh-y is ~acking by lrnnshation from 
Spar.ish. Rn.l 
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LUJCE NI.lV'ETEEN. 

A pre~cber, uncertain about what por
tion of Scripture to take, walked up and 
down, seeking the Lord's guidance. The 
words "Make haste and come down"' 
came strongly tu him. He gave out his 
subject, Lt1ke xhc. s, and preached earn
estly and solemnly. A year passed and 
he met a man who said, "l was a hospital 
patient, and put i.n the L~lke ward, am.~ 
my bed was No. 19. So I Wall called 
there Luke 19. They hardly knew my 
name, for when a sister wrote me she 
commenced, 'Dear Luke Nineteen.' So 
when you began by saying ~Luke 19' 
I knew it w~s for me and listened to all 
you said, and thank God, received it as 
God's power unto snlvation ;'' and he 
gave good evi{lence of being saved. 

Selected. 

[Let us prepare our hearts, not our &ennons, 
and God will see to the best resl'lhs being nt-
tainetl by it. G.] 

ilfiN.JSJ'h."'RING UNTO THE 
LORD. 

Some one has said, ~\God alwavs calts .. 
busy people to special service.n Moses 
was busy with his flock at the backside of 
tQe desert. David was feedjng his fa
. =.her's flock at Bethlehem, and so with 

others. For if we are filling our God.a.s
signcd Fipot or place faithfully, God 15-ays, · 
''Go up higher, .. and we get promoted. 

'I'he call of these first missionaries to 
the Gentiles came as they ( 1.) served the 
Lordr and (2.) fasted. They had the Lord 
before them as the object of their service, 
and themsl!/ves as the object of their self
control. Thus they kept in good trim for 
thear work and were sanctified and meet 
for the Master•s service. What an honor 
for the 1-Ioly Ghost to mark them out as 
1-lis chosen vessels of testimony. G. 

CARR17NG THE GOSPEL TO 
THE HEATI-IEN. 

lJY DlL ROBERT MOFFA•r. 

For si'l(ty years I have been a mission. 
ary, and, of course, l have had a. greal 
deal of experience in m issiom!.ry life 
amongst aavagc men and savage beasts, 
The conclusion I have come to is, that if 
1 had a thousand lives 1 would lay them 
all down at His feet for such work. 

I would even say that w~re there no 
hereafter I would stiU be a missionarv, 1 
have seen ~o much temporal blessing flow 



from 1uch labors. I mean that I have seen 
such a happy change produced in iudivid· 
uals~ families, communities, and whole 
tribes. But if that be the case, how much 
more then should we be in earnest when 
above all that there is a glorious future, 
and when the command of the Lord of 
glory is, "~Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospd to ev~ry creature.t' 

When I fint returned to England I was 
much surprised at the indiflerence of th., 
Christians at home as to the state of the 
heathen. And now, when I am com .. 
pelled by my health to Temairt in this 
land, and while I am going about acting 
aR an advocate of the heathen, I am again 
astonished at tht- comparative indifference 
of Christian men and women who love 
Jesu~; a& to the nations that know not 
God. How can they love Jeaus, who 
tasted death for them, and yet calmly hear 

of 

l"KlUSlll"'G MJJ,LJONS IN OTHER LANDS? 

Did He not utaste death for every man•'.? 
Was He not '-'tbe propitiation for our 
sin1; and not for ()NI"'S only, but also 
for tke sins cif tne wkole world't 1 Did 
He not say, HGo ye) therefore, and teach 
all .,atiotes • am..l, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of the age"} 

Missionarie& ha"e realized that prom
ise eve:rywbert-. The greatest men in 
the world have been missionaries, and they 
have rea)ized it. The two gae11test men, 
I believe, who ever walked the earth were 
Moae• and Paul; and was not Paul a 
mir.aionary? He was tbe prince of mis
sionariet~, and be said that he· &ought uto 
preach the Guspel in the regions beyond 
you, and not to boast in another man~s 
line of thing• made ready to our hand." 
Well, thr-n, Hye are not your own, for ye 
are bought with a price,'' even the pre .. 
cious blood of Christ. That is true, you 
say. Well, do you give yourselves wholly 

up to His service to do His will? If you 
so yield yourselves, be sure He will poinl 
the way. 

Results in Africa? Oh, my fri~nds, I 
have seen many noble-looking men, 
warrimK, who but lately were stained witb 
human blood, bt'come quiet and meek
followers of Christ. Have I not stood i11 
the midst of battle, in order to stop the 
bloodshed, and there have I not aeen th()sc: 
men who gloried only in butchet·y, and 
who wore upon their thighs the markt 
that indicated how many they had driven 
into the eternal world? Yet I have seen 
these men Jaid hold of by the grace ot 
God, and soon after they might be seen 
seJect1ng a hymn, praying to God • reada 
ing a portion of Scripture, and speaking 
faithfully from it on repentance towards 
God and faith in Christ Jesus. Yes, the 
grace of ~;od has proved sufficient for 
them! 

I speak, remember, of what I have 
seen. I d() not .speak of Madagaacar ox 
other 1anda, although the Gospel b~s bad 
glorious triumphs there. I speak simply 
of Aftka1 that gr.eat continent from whkh 
the pall haa lately been withdrawn, and, 
behold, we see a \"JISt field ready for thf 
laborers. Soon we shall want hundredt 
of missionaries to go in and poasess the 
land. 

SPANISH. 

SPAIN.-Pastor R. is ill with an attack 
of rheumatism jn hjs beart, and asks m.: 
to write and thank you for the ''Buenall 
Nue,.·.as•" which you kjndly send u.s from 
time to time. They are very welcome. 
We have many opportunitits of givin~ 
away tracts. On market days the people 
come from all the little villages around 
to Figueras, also the evangelists who arc 
itinerating the whole of this province
every day evangelizing in diff-=rent vil· 



lages-are dependent on ua for their aup· The most recent result we have to tell. 
ply of Bibles and tracts. One of the is the good news just received from an 
"vangelista writes: "You will be glad evangelist near Bisbal that aD important 
~o know that I have hKd a grand oppor- litt)e town, called Torenella de Mongri, 
tunity at the fair at which I di&tributed has been open to the Gospel in the follow· 
5'00 Gospels without a refu&al . ing way: He had distributed tracts there, 
Many thanks for the two cases of Gospels and, it b~ing a fanatical place, did not ex-, 
11nd tract&. I wea•t over the prison with ped immediate :results, but sowed the seed' 
the governor, who allowed me to give in faith and hope. Soon after he re· 
books to the prisoners, who accepted ceived a cordial invitation from a man to 
them eagerly. the library is most whom he gave a tract to make use of hi1 
tlseful. In case& wheTe persona cannot bouse whenever a. plac:e should be needed 
read they get some one who can, and for preaching the Gospel. He at once 
thus gather together to Jisten to the trac;:t availed himself of the offer to hold a meet
or book. The people enjoy this when the ing in tnat dark Rom ish town. 
day's work is done!' We ask your prayers that whillt we 

TESTIMONY FR.OY THR ADVERSARY. SOW the Seed provided by you, God may 
From the usemanariot a Carlist and give a.n abundant increase.. J . .A. H~ 

Romaniat paper in Figueras: "For 
many y~ars past, not only in this town, 
but in all the provincea., the Protestants 

THE FRENCH WORK. 

work by means of periodicals, Gospels CoPPEll Cr.IFF ·MlNEs.~I receh•ed the 
and tracts which that sect scatter over the L. B. N. and Italian Almanac. I will 
entire province. In view of this effort give the ltaliane. your hook. I have 
we hoped the government would have given French Testaments where I never 
aided us against them, but those hopes thought I could get one in, but the Lord 
are illusory, consequently we must fsll can do great things. I gave my last 
back on our newspapen, our pulpits, cor .. German Testament yesterday. An old 
respondence and propagation of tracts, French lady took a Testament gladly. I 
and thus unite in the battle against these will try to put them in every hom;e. I 
enemies of our f•ith and nation. · have given a great many Finnish, Polish, 
The most effectual way to combat these German, French and Swedish Scriptures, 
heretics is to make a general crusade and a great many English people leave 
again1t them in e9ery town and village in home without any. Money seems to be 
the province." all with them. I thank you very much 

Another evangelist tells ua: "It for all the books to use Cree. The Lord 
would, I am sure, interest you to see little reward you. I carry about eight or nine 
companies of working people meeting at languages with me. I work here at my 
~ friend's house, after the day's toil ia trade, and on Sunday& and other oppor
done, to listen to the perusal of your 
tracts. Those who cannot read soon find 
• friend who can. In remote villages 
among the Pyrenees to pan 3in evening 
thus relieves monotony of a laborer's life, 
raising hia heart and thoughts to a world 
of glory beyond.'" 

tunitie.s. go round with tracts and Bibles, 
and lend or give them away. At first 
the French people did not want me nor 
yet my books~ and said, "They were no 
good for Catholic&." One told me his 
son waa going to be married. I said, "! 



would like to give a ptefient of a nice 
French .Bible." He said., '' 1 would like 
him tl) haYe it, but the priest would blame 
him." The young wife take& my papers. 
I get a welcome from nearly all. Some· 
timel I meet about twenty in a bouse. 
and gift aU some. 

I used to pr~a.ch sometimes, but seeing 
thia great 1 vacant gap among people that 
do not go to church, and having nothing 
worth reading" I send for books and visit 
tbem, and &ometimes read and pray with 
them when I have a chance. I don,t 
want books against Popery, but the Go:s
pel truth&. The Fren~h people receive 
tract• and Testaments gladly, oft.en 
wouJd more than I h~n·e to give. 

7.R. 
Sun.&UllY, 0.NT.-I di&tribute the pa

pers to the French that co.me to the ho.s· 
pital, but there are many Engli&h-speak
ing peQple in darkneu also. l am thank· 
ful to you for sending them. If we sow 
together on earth we will rejoice together 
in the glory if we are dojng it for Him .. 
I am in the St. John•• Ambulance As-
sociation. /. B. 

the L. B. N. The Lord is wonderfnlly 
good to me, I have more pleasure in His 
work than evtr befoTe, and am all right 
as long as I look to God for everything. 

A. N. W. 

CORNWALL, 0NT .-A young Freru:h 
Canadian, Mr. Charles. ha.li been labor
ing among his countrymen. Ten or 
twelve, probably more, have left the 
Church of Rome and united with the 
Presbyterians here. WbetheT they are 
really aaved or not I cnnnot say, as they 
n~a:rJy aU &peak only French and I can
not talk it fluently. There is a popula
tion here of a.bout 10,ooo and about half 
are French Roman Catholics. lt has 
been very strongly on my mind to write 
and teU you. We! have not even 10 or 12 

in the gathering here, but we gather to 
Ht.'m whethet there are two or three or 
more. M. M.G. 

A minister at St. Hyacinthe, Q..ue., 
writes~ uMy little git·l of JO year& dis. 
t-ribut~s your L. B. N. I hope the LoTd 
will b!eu your work. You are proclaim. 
in&" the truth with gentleness.,, 

ScOTSTOW.N, (tuE.-Last winter there 
was very little French literature dis~ 

tributed in the lumber camps here, but 
by your kindness I have been able to 
send a large parcel to each camp. They 
are all Roman Cath()1ic;a, and I cannot 
tell bow it wa• received. But it is wtJn .. 

derful when we are willing to work for 
Christ how many opportunities we get, 
and it is a privilege to be a co-worker 

A French officer of the Salvation 
Army: uMany thanks foT L. B. N. The 
time is short. The work among Freneb 
Canadian~ is very hatd1 but it i$ weii to 
sow in faith as the Word of God telb us. 
The main thing is to warn souls faithfully 
to bring them to our Sa-viour. We 1ike 

with Him. M . .B. 

your papers very mucb.'1 E. P. 

A mis~aionary in Algetia, Africa : ''I 
c•n•t say bow happy I was to receive L. 
B. N., but thank you f-or your effort.s to 

FE'RNWOOD, ILL--I have been in Cov- spread the only truth which can save the 
ingtoo, Ky., for 10 weekt, and I am soul. Unhappily there are few pubHca
bome again better than before. There ti{)ns in French giving the Gospel in 
were over 100 profe&lledcon\l'eraion, som.e its simplicity; your L. B. N. meets this 
Catholics i truly they were old-fa.thioned lack for us. Receive my thanks. I am 
time&. I can use all you can send me of a miuionary to the Arabians. but do QOt 



~onfine myself to them. I hold meetings very astonishing thing. We are doing 
Sunday morning in French. Some Jews all we can to prepare the way of the 
11re coming. We have ltlso four classes Lord, and by strengthening ua thus I 
for Arab children, and thue 150 to 200 think to be •ble soon to make a strong 
children hear the Gospel every week. I break among Binncrs to show them 
visit in the stores and houses, Jews, Christ and Hia great salvation. Never 
Arabs and French, distributing tracts and since I have been interested in the Gos· 
Scriptures. Also in the country villages~ pel work have I found things-in a more 
but the work is excessively hard. The encouraginr condition. Shall let you 
hearts of men are so much the forts of know how things progress and may cheer 
Satan that to shake one stone God mu~t you up by the news. Pray the Lord of 
do it aJI. How weak we are I He the harvest to bless our feeble efforts. 
shows us this that He may exalt His May God bless you and yours and 
power. His promise is ours. We have crown your efforts with success. 
had few converts, but ar~ expecting are- We had a grand time Sunday and a 
vival soon. May God bless and encour- very lat'ge attendanc:e for us-6o, and I 
age you and your helpers in the work. feel very much encouraged. L. B · 
Have just got some wall texts printed. It 
is good to put the Word in their sight. 

T. P. 

LEWISTON, ME.-1 work at my trade 
and evangelize in spare time. There is 
a nie_e field here and I believe God will 
bless our efforts to spread the light 
among Romaniets. 

SKOWHRGAH, Mx.-A few words con
cerning the work here will be to you of 
some interest. The Lord is opening the 
way in a most wonderful manner. The 
mission meetings are well attended and 
a few French come secretly evenings to 
talk to me on that very important ques
tion. ~rhe uChriAtian~' church1 the best 
located here for our work, has been put 
at our disposal, and we are to have our 
services there next Sunday at 2. p. m. 
I think that the Lord is working wonders 
to raise friends that will be of much use 
to us. The A. 0. U. W. have passed a 
vote to attend church in a body, and have 
me give them a sermon on that occasion. 
Aa many are men who never attend 
church, I think it is a wonderful move. 
Taking things as a whole I think it a 

Nxw YoRK CITY.-Many thank& for 
your tracts, they will do much good to 
our poor French here. I have been hav
ing French meetings every week, but 
think I should have more auccess in visit· 
ing, as I am generally well received, 

though sometimes I find oppoaition. 

A missionary in Actonvale, QJJc., 
writes: ur receive regularly L. B. N. 
and distribute with pleasure. The priest 
has denounced your paper from the pul~ 
pit.,, 

One from Spring Valley says the tracts 
are very usefu 1. There ia a French 
congregation (Belgian) here, about 28 
con"t'ertsfrom Romanism. I have preach
ing in Italian i there are many here. 
[Having a large number of Italian Alma
nacs from a sister, I sent him a number.] 

P. A. G. 

An old Frenchman, who sought refuge in 
Bramptonjail, being out of work, to whom 
I wrote, answers thus: "l thank you 
for your interest in me, I &hall never for
get it. I gave the tracts to my companions, 
nine in all, mostly laborers out of work. 



Sunday-s eornc ladies come and sing the con•enion of the world, or •in1ilat 
hymns; it does us good a little 1ymp.athy. traditional view1. Tbet-e of course arc 
A priest aent m~ a very polite line thank· ve:ry far from being as bad as the soul-de~ 
ing fo:r L. B. N. ae~t to him 110 long, but stroying delusionE) of the infidel school, 
saying not to Rnd it lon,rer. I wrote but we cannot Jose any part of the pre
him back to 'how me if there was •ny.. cious truth of God without harm. 
thing contrary to the Holy Scriptures, but God teache& His people through the 
no answer so fat. Another prie1t get- ministry of Hi.s servants. To the editor 
ting L. B. N. sometimes se11d~ me three of the Numerical Bible He bas cotn.Ulitted 
of his papen, but oh what food those poor a great work. I believe that very few 
souls get there. AU about the Virgin as works on the Bible have ever been pre
the onJy mediator and sdvocate, not pared which are 5o valuable at the present 
Christ. day al this~ ( 1.) Tht notea and comments 

ro,ooo of HLas Bonne Nouvelle"' a-re are of the grt:atest value-. They are 
printed monthly (coat f:toJn $.:Jo to $25)· •uch as c.ome home to the belirt of the 
I gotlately also ~ooo each ••Safety, Cer .. jreader, have a practical bearing upon his 
tainty,',. '4Charlie Coulsor.," uA Littl~ ~'?ery day life and walk with God. 
Irish GirJ.,•• s ,ooo each HBr.azen Serpent" They often throw a flood of spiritu4ll 
and uLittle Rag Picker'i with plates, ~nst-l illumination upon passages and make 
ing in aU $59· I will need a good selec- light an(j dear that which war. ob. 
tion and variety, expecting a great de- scure. (2-.) The ctitical notes, though 
mand this summer by Bible c:arriage few, are valuable. (3·) The translation 
work.. I will send you more soon abottt is one r>f the most valuable featu~ee. .. 
thi5 work. It goes en, aome refusing L. Though ba~e? upon and .e:osely followmg 
.B. N .. , some, even Rontanist.s, askiug ~he A .. V., 1t rs a re~l.reVJSion, and w.holly 
for it. A man at Three Riven, Q!le., 1n tbe mterest of dJvme trnth.. By Jt the 
asked what the L. B. N. were to do p I reader is enabled to learn more dearly the 

mind of God aa revea}ed in His Word .. wrote to exa)t Christ in preunting a free 
l · p "' r (4.) The divj$]ons are of far rnore value sa vat1on. • ..n. '-'• 

tha.n any that have hefort!: been made~ 

REVIEW OF BOOKS, 

THE NUMERICAL BIBLE. 

Their value is greatly increased by the 
pla-;ing of th£ names of t;ubjects where 
they can be most con\"eniently noted. 
{ 5·) The Introductiontt efpeciaUy that to 

Those who love the Lord Jetu• Christ the second volume, are of great valut in 
need mote tban e•t:r before to be on their the study of the Bible, aud should be 
guard in buying and using religiou111 carefully studied. Many who would be 
books, .and boo)u on the Bible- Some of able to make use of aU the aida! have 
the worst books bilvc the most pious titles mentioned would fail to make use of the 
and are thi~k]y nzgar .. coated with truth ta numerical structure. And one might 
make their ~rrors palatable. And those avall himself of aU the above·noted aid~ 
that do not (:Ontain the dt&tructiv-e errou without studying the numerical :structure. 
&f higher or negatiYe criticiam • .agnostic But to those who do take thi5 up lt op.ena 
!Tolutions and annihilation are ~any of out a new field of Bible etudy, and one 
them not clear or •re po1itively mialcading,l that richly repaya careful working. 
t:o» foundhtf things that differ. te•ching Two vol umea bsve been issued, VoL I., 



Genesis to Deut., 623 pages. Vol. II., evidently taught of God, upon the practi
Jo&hua to II. Samuel. Vol. Ill. will cal and every day life of the believer. 

comprise tbe Psalm hookst and will be The Morning Star: A Hera1d of the 
issued in quarterly pamphlt-ts to advance Coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. Alfred 
subscribers, who will also receive the Holness, I4 Paternoster Row, London, 
bound volume. Price $2.50 per volume. Enghtnd. Price 3 shillings; z44 pages. 
Loi"eaux Brothers, 63 Fourth Avenue, This is a beautifully bound volume of the 
New York. monthly maga~ine1 containing over 100 

Loizeaux Brothers, 63 Fourth Avenue~ papers on prophetic and practical subjects, 
New York, have printed the :z.o~pttge besides much valuable information con
tract "Methodism and the Bible; A se· cerning the present state of the Jews, the 
rioua Outlook, •"which was noticed in the circulation of God's Word among them, 
April number. Price 5 cts. 35 cts. per and their return to Palestine. There are 
dozen. We believe God has given us a papers by Walter Scott, H. F. Witherby, 
great and most precious opportunity to Thos. Neatby, M. D., and other writers 
place these words of warning in the hanrls wen knowu in thi:s country. The pre
of thousands of His peopJ~ wbo might cioua truth of the Lord"s coming as taught 
otherwise b~ ensnared. The tract ex.. in His Word is being eagerly welcomed 
poses Satants boldest and most audacious by those who hear His voice, and God is 
attack upon the truth of God and -His evidently u&ing the pages of the "Morn
Word. ing Starn to spread the knowledge of this 

Unrevised Notes of Lectures by F. W. 
Grant, at Pittsburg and DLtnkirk Meet
ings. Loizeaux Brothers. Notes of five 
lectures which have already been blessed 
to ma.ny.. Much valuable teaching is 
here given. The one who made the 
notes in the common longhand suggests 
th2t some one ought to learn 1horthand 
and take down Mr. Grant'• lectures for 
the edification of the people of God. We 
would especially commend these notes to 
th.ose who are deprived of the privilege of 
hearing the preaching of the Word. 

Loizeaux Brothers have on sale "Trac· 
ings fromthe Acts of the Apostles, n by 
C. E. Stuart. 400 pages, price $1.25. 
The sty1e of this book is clear and simple; 
it goes through the book of Acts in 
order, giving quite full notes on eveTy 
topic. We like the arrangement of the 
work, as it is divided into twenty chap
ters, while the subdivision• arc indicated 
by marginal headings in heavy-faced type. 
The Word is here brought to bear, by one 

truth and to stjr up those who a_lready 
know it. There is much need amGng 
those who know the truth of the LordJs 
coming to have the truth kept fresh in 
their hearts1 and we judge this magazine 
to be very helpful to this end. The 
yearly subscription price is one lihilling 
and sixpence, post paid. 

THE RIGHTFUL 0 WNER OF 
MONEY. 

All money t like one'& self, should be 
regarJed a1 God's. The individual con
science may determine the exRct form of 
giving, but the fundamental fact is that 
whether kept, spent or given away it i.s 
to be regarded as God's, not man's. It 
may have no moral quality in itself, but 
derive& it from the character or aim of 
him who holds it as God•s steward. It 
has the moral quality of its possessor. 
He who holds money for moneyt• sake i1 
a miser. He who holds it feeling respon. 
&ible to its owner for its use is a benefac· 



tor, a noble man. Probably no sweeter 
blessing comes to the Christian, no great .. 
er satisfaction than that which comes 
from wiJlingJ liberal, systematic givng. 
It is the testimony of those who tithe their 
earnings and conscientiously use that 
tenth !J.S especially the Lord's portion 
that great bleasing comes as the result of 
it. brael never prospered more thau 
when with pure motives a tenth was set 
apart for sacred uses. When they began 
to rob God of tithes and offerings they had 
trouble with crops and commercial diffi
culties and great adversity. Special 
prQmises are given the liberal giver. It 
cannot be a tpiritual mind that would get 
property and consume it upon self and 
family to the neglect of the cause of God. 

OUR BEST. 

The poorest gifts, the smallest offerings, 
are accerJtahle, if they really are our best. 
The spirit with which Christ receives the 
gifts and services of those who Jove Him 
ia beautifully illustrated in the following, 
which ahowa how the gift may be worth .. 
les1 and the services avail nothing, but 
the love that prompts them should cause 
them to be received with ~ladnes&. 

A poor Arab travelling in a desert 
came to a spring of pure water and filled 
hialeather bottle to carry it to the caliph. 
A long way he had to &o hefore he could 
present it to his sovereign. The caliph 
received the gift with pleasure, and pour .. 
ing some of the water into a cup drank it, 
thanking the Arab and rewarding him. 
The courtier~ around pressed forward, 
eager to tast~ of the wonderful water, but 
the caliph srrangely forbade them to 
touch a single 'hop. When the poor 
Arab had departed_ with a joyful heart, 
the caliph told his· com·tiers why he for-

bade them to taste the water. In the long 
journey it had become impure and di•-

tasteful in the leathern bottle. But it was 
an offering of love, and as such the caliph 
had received it with pleasure. But he 
knew that if any other should taste it he 
would have shown his disgust, and thus 
the poor man's heart would have been 
wounded. 

b: THE early part of this century, when 
there was little left in some denominations 
of eastern Pennsylvania sa,•e formalism, 
God raised up a plttin, humble man 
named Jacoh Albright, who was a mighty 
instrument in uncoverin2' Church corrup
tion and leading sinners into a realization 
of the new birth. He left hi]; business of 
brick-making to become a lone and per· 
secuted traYelling preachf"r antl the fore
runne1' of a much-needed work of reform. 
For about twel\'e- years he travelled 
though Berks, Lancaster. York, Dauphin 
and other counties of eastern Pennsy]. 
vania, and was the means of leading many 
to Jesus and reviving vital godliness. 
He preached wherever an opening was 
found, in meeting·houses, schoolhouses, 
barns, private houses, groves, and in the 
streets, and that, too, under cruel misrep~ 
reseutation and continued persecution. 

CoNCERNING the work of Otterbein (who 
labored in the same section and about 
the same time as Albright} and his asso
ciates, his biographers say: ''These indi
viduals, endowed by God, preached 
powerfullJ, and not like the scribes. 
Their discourses made uncommon im
pression on the hearts of the hearers. 
They insisted on the necessity of genu
ine repentance and conversion. They 
soon collected many followers. H.is 
great aims were to secure the conversion 
of the people and to build up a spiritual 
church membership. The methods that 
he used and encouraged included the em
ployment of zealous and capable converts 
in preaching and the introduction of 
the class system for mutual edification. 



SUPPLEMENT TO 
FIELD AND WORK. 

SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS., MAY, 1895· 

REGIONS BE YOND. 

"Bavin8 hope th•t whe.n 70nt.> faith is inc:t'e&sed, that we 
sha.ll b" enla.rged by YG~ a.bundantly, io pl'Oa.cb tho Go~JPel 
iu ths regiolliJ bqond you" (II. Cor. :z:.. 1.5, 16}. 

the Holy Scripturee, now over 35o, ac
cessible to nine-tenth& of the world. In 
r 804 there were five million Bibles; in 
188o 160 million. There are now 20,000 

Missionaries as Scripture views them ~ission stations. 4o,ooo missionaries, 
(and all are to be such in their way and with what that involves. In China con
measure) are marked by; verts have increased in 35 yean 2 ,ooo-

I· The spirit of witness. "Ye are fold, and still continue to do so. And 
my witnesscsj" "Ye also shall bear wit ... yet we a.re but touching the circumfer
ne~~os ~·· '~Whereof we are witnesses," ence of heathendom. There is need of 
strike this keynote clearly. missionaries, medical, industrial and oth-

2. The spirit of service. The Lord erwise, in all lands. What place has this 
said, "My Father worketh and I work;, need (man's) and this work (God's) in 
"!must work the works of Him that sent our hearts? Do we read of, pray about, 
me while it is day;" "They went fortht give to and offer ourselves willingly to it} 
the Lord working with them.,, The If not, what share are we having with 
same Gospel which Paul pre.a.ched is ours Him who came to seek and to save the 
sti 11. u It i:e; old, but not antiquated 1 has lost? May God bestir u& all. G. 
neither worn nor rusted out, and it is INDIA.-Population 286 million five 
pre-eminently a foreign missionary Gos- times that of the United States, 6o 
pel. There is an open field, and it is the languages and too dialects. In the last 
wor]d. It is large, but brought nearer to IO years an increase of 29 million. 
us by the good hand of God than fonner- More idols there than men and women. 
ly. There are now r)ver 300 translations Hinduisrn_ alone has 36 million gods; 
of the Bible, and' 'the seed is the word of 13 devils are worshipped in one village 
God.,, There are more laborers too. of nine houses~ Only one out twenty 
thank God. Let us rejoice that He who can Tead. There are 1.5 million of wid
is Lord of the harvest still sends forth ows there, 77 thousand under 10 years of 
laborers, and will until the end. He age. They must eat but one meal of 
was the first foreign missionary, and are rice in Z4 hours, and often fast two or 
we not His followers? He left the glory three days. If a dying widow asks for 
for this world to save us, and now He water on a fast day, a few drops are put 

send& us out to continue His work. in her eat. 
With faith in Him and a heart that loves There are now three million native 
Him alone can it be done. For 5,000 Christians, 285 million heathen, about 
years there were but three versions of 2000 missionaries. Many populous dis~ 



tricts without a missionary, part of 
northern Bengal with nine million of 
people and no Protestant missionary. 
Let"~us pray, send, give or go into such 

not "to build upon another man'1 foundation, 
where things 'lfere ready io his hand. How he 
reminds the Corinthian& of the measure of the 
••Tulen whjch God had distributed to him, and 
which reached even to them, and of his hopes 

fields of need. Selected. 

WHY DID CHRIST COME! AND 
.ARE WE RESPONDING TO THE 

PURPOSE OF HIS HEART! 

that when he came, thei1' faith being increased 
he in tu1'n would be enlarged by thetn accord~ 
lng to his ''rule" abundantly (II. Cor. x. 13-16) • 

If we take Colossians we find tbat he was a 
minister to preach the GospeJ in "the whole of 
the creation which is under heaven"-this in 
view of God's purpose to put re,.onclled creation 
under the head11hfp of Christ, && well •• a min. 
ister in the Church to make known the myetery 
of God-the inner truth of God•• purpose aa to 
Chriat and the Church being set over the new 
creation. 

The great object of the coming of the Son of 
God into the world as regards man at least wu 
ulo s•#!~ a.nd to sa-ve that which was lo'lt. tJ The 
glory of God~od being glorified in a man 
and In men-was no doubt back of this, which 
many pas•ages reveal fully. If this be so, then, 
to further. as far ae God give• grace and 4-bility 
for it, that end Is 1ure!y a matter of prime Im
portance. The failure of God's people bas been 
twofold, fint in maintaining the •eparation 
unto God in ways and aplrit according to the 
character of their calling, and the hope reY"eaJed 
to the Church of sharing the headship of Chri•t 
o"''er the new creation, when .all will be peace 
and blestingt as the Eve ofthe last Adam. The 
truth •• to this has in a measure been restored 
in the lut half century. Numben have been 
wonderfully blcased through the revival of the 
po•itive aide of Godtt grace to man, delivering 
from the legalism into which the Church bad 
largely aunk before. It ia to be feared, how· 
evert that the preaching of grace has often been 
a.bused. and how inadequately responded to is 
n.ot difficult to discern, and today the freahneu 
and power of that truth is fan dying out, and 
formalitm and sensationalism ue the fruits of 
this degeneracy. High-aounding claims to a 
perfect ecclesia•tical po~ition seem but a poor 
retponse to ~hat the Lord ha& done for ua in 
Hi• great love, whUst th~re is perhap1 but little 
aurreader of self and telfi•h lntereats in order 
tb~ better to sene and please Him. 

The othef point of marked failure. and which 
baa ministered much to the general low state, 
of which also it is the outcome, is the bf'glect 
to carry out the Lord's commission to preach 
th.e Gospel to every creature. 

To t•ke .ap Paul'l!il line •• to the Church, 
and to have dropped it so !argel.,r ae to the Gos
~el, is onl1 another witnen to the tendency to 
!Xtreme• we are so prone to. In non~ of the 
apoaUea was there tbe .. me ea rneat de&ire to 
p~ach the Gospel in "the recion• be,yond," and 

In Philippians, which gh·es the practkaJ re
sultli of the truth of Ephesian& and Colossians, 
how marked a place baa •'folluwsi.r.'j ln tlte 
go.'fjJel''-and fe11owship meant something more 
than sitting to hear &ome one preach. oT join in 
ainging hymna, etc. It meant an identification 
with that Gospel, in which the claims and glory 
of Christ were presented, and the need of man 
both diacovered and provided for. But that 
which ifriJhtly understood and presented couJd 
not be popular or made acceptable to the natu. 
raJ man. The whole d:aracter of the epistle is 
of the highest pouible •piritual tone, yet Paul 
is "'set for the defen•e of the Gospel," could 
even rejoice if Christ waa preached of envy and 
strife. He de1Sir~' that their "com·ersation might 
be as becometh the Gospel" and that they 
would stand fast in one &pirit with one mind, 
"&triving together for the faith of the Goapel., 
. To 1 ~preach the word-to do the work of an 

evangelist'' were Paul"s closing words to his 
.. dearly beloved son" Timothy. whilst the grace 
of God which bringetb salvation to all Men fs a 
well-noted pauage in the letter to Titua. If we 
turn to the Gospelst which give us the life and 
ministry of the Lord Jesu3, each of the fint 
three give& us the con1misaion from the rifi.en 
Saviour to preach the Gosp~I-

In Matthew, all power is His in heaven and 
earth. ·•Go ye "tlaerljor•,u He aayst «and dh
cipl~ all the natlonsJ etc.'" 

ln Mark He said unto them, ·~Go ye into 
all tilt -wor'lti and preach. rhe GoapeJ to every 
c,.eatflre.'' which is jullt as e~plicit; whilet in 
Luke we have ·•Thus it i' written and thus it 
behoved Chriat to suffer and to riae from the 
dead the third day, and that rtpentance andre-



mb•ion of sin.t1 •nould be pttached in Hi' name 
all'rJ"If allnatioM. beginning atJeru&~~lem. •• 

In keeping with the character of John'• Gos
pel we ha"e the restoration of Peter from 
hl& butnbHng fall, and the care of Christ'• sheep 
and lambs entrusted to him, who, if by painful 
failure he had learned himself, was now taught 
the wa.y of grace t01~rards thoee who had been 
given by the Father to the Son out of the 
world. from which they bad been .eparated by 
redemption and new birth. Yet in chapter xx. 
we bave what answers to tbe commission of the 
other Gospel!i, lhe Lord having decluedto them 
the ~'peace,. which He h•d rnl'lde. continues: ••A• 
my Father bath Je•t me even eo und I yor~." 

He came the light or the world, a light that 
ahone for every one. Even John the Baptlst'a 
te•tbnonJ ia unique in thi.• Gospel; '"He was 
not tbat Light, but wa-s aent to bear witneu of 
that Ltght,'" and "that all men through Him 
might believe." Again He ls''theLlmborGod 
that taketh a\\ay the ain ot the world. •• If It ia 
God fully revealed, it must be as one who.cares 
for all Hl:s creaturt'!ll~ and the oft-quott'!d vene 
John iii. 16 and many others auure us that 
whilst the family of God. its privfieges and 
ble8 sing•, are 110 v;ondedully set forth, yet the 
light is there for all, and for this He carne into 
the world. No let.&, then, i1 the commission to 
the world; or in the world aa its 111phere, in John 
than in the aynoptical Go1pels. 

When the hearts of the disciples were cling
ing to the thought of the kingdom restored to 
Israel, they were told of the enlarged &ph ere the 
kingdom wu to occupy, and that when the 
po,.,e.-r of the Holy Ghost had eotne upon th~ 
they wel'e to be witneuea for Him "both in 
Jen1salern, and in aiL Jud~a aod in Samaria, 
and to the ufter•ost .JartJ of i/,e ea rtll.. ·~ 
Sbould tbe di111covery of the ruin of the Church 
as the ve~sel of divine telltimony on earth have 
div~rted from the carrying out of His purpose 
towards the 'W'Otld, aA it l!iifenu, 8)11 l to have 
done iq &o large a degree? and is it not time to 
betbin'll: us of the t:rurot committed to u~:l and to 
seelt u.-ht and gnlce in the&e dosing moment& 
of thedilpensation to make Chri•t known where 
He has not been named in a.ny true •ense? Let 
u 1 picture to o~Jnel ves the condition of thoae 
.,ho ''without Godu are a[so uwithout ADjJe in 
the world," living or dying without a ray of 
light from the glorJ of Christ to cheer them, 
nothing but tbe terrible , darkness of Satan'111 
kingdom and the habitation' of crueltJ. Yet 

the char&cte1' of this a.ge i• the g~i.ng O'llt of 
Ood~s heart after lo•t m•n, and a full provition 
znade for all who come. Power and •ympath1 
too-power from on hil'h f'or thCise whQ, follow ... 
[ng His will and leading. are ready to go, trustinc 
the One who sent them, and who when laat 
se:en by the eye of man, save aa revealed to 
Pllul, it wa.s with hand• uplifted to blesa. Can 
we excuse ounelve& 1 who ha..,e so much light, if 
..,~ withhold the knowledge of 1t from those to 
whom the One who redeemed tuJ has 1aid 
"Go!)) and from whom there so often rcachca 
us the cry of need and almost of despair? 

At leut let the needy condition of the perish· 
ing million• lead us to· more prayer concerning 
them, that the Lord or the han·est might aend 
forth laborers into His barve&t titl He come. 

R. T. G. 

Believing· oLbers ha\fe the Lord'• work at 
heart as fully u ouraelvea. and cannot rejoice 
in what they do not know of. w-e have gleaned 
the following for their encouragement and 
bles1ing. 

Mr. R. T. Grant, LosAngcle1, Cal.,cornmenced 
some yea..ra ago to print a •mall sheet. uThe 
Good Newa,, which by(iod'a merc.:ra.nd beJp be 

ha.s eontinu~d a.nd incna¥.t.d in ~ohe and circula
tion to a paper of 7X9 inches lVitb 35,000 
edition. Beside5 this, he hu a per;odical fCJr 
beHeven, "'HeJp• for Pilgrim•,'' 16 pagea, in 
which he gi Yel 1imple el:positlons of Scripture, 
Romans, John and the offering• ; and 4 • Leaves of 
Warfare," an occa1ion&l paper taking up the 
doctrine5 and practices of Rome. Beaide these 
•re a great many tract• of about 20 kinds, ~Jome 
of them il\u1tratef:1 by cuts kindly supplied by 
:Mr. Witherby of ''Faithfu! Words." Then, 
realizing the Yalue of tbe pure Word or God in 
lands wbere the prieat.5 have so long wJthheld 
it, he hu issued in uThe Good Newa'' the Gos· 
pels of John and Luke and Ephtles of Romans, 
Ga.latlans, I. Peter and I., II., Ilr. John io 
Spanish. These, while the type ia up~ he prints 
also in book form, for •ider use. The circul•· 
tion ha& Increased Ull it takes in all the Spaniab 
countriet from the SoutheTn States and West 
Indie•• Central and South America to old 
Spain, including Portugue11e, to Brazil. (or 
which he has printed 15~000 Gospel of John and 
many calendars and traets. The object of pdnt .. 
ing the Scripture5 in ''The Good New1'' le 
that at be5t a tract contain• only a little of them. 
whHe thu1 they get a great deal more, and we 
can count on God to gi \7e an understanding 



hea.rt to those who feel their need of the hght. 
Fo-r the put three year• a &beet calendar has 
b~en printed which often la welcomed by tho&e 
too fanatical to take a tract. In 1894, ro.ooo 
Spanish, 6,ooo Portugue&e and 6,GOO Italian, 
a .. these are much needed fttr the Argentine and 
Brazil. All of thia is through the loving fellow
ship or aome fn thi& country who are deeply in· 
tere,ted in the effort to put before these periah· 
ing millions the brrad of life. It goes out 
freely to worker& in these de1titute fit:lds, few 

· of whom can contribute anything. altho\Jgh 
tnany desire to. Where Rome has ruled for 
centurlea the masses are in est.retne povertyand 
degradation, and the workers usually can meet 
but thefr local need•, If that. There is abun
dance of te1timon1 to the great betp a6orded to 
the apre&d of tbt: tiospel by tbia meana, and 
that places are thua reached where mfsaionaries 
could not iO, and doors opened which were 
closed before. In a town in Arizona where 
the Gospel has not been proclaimed before. and 
tne people are fanatic•l and oppo~ed, a brother 
went tu wurk dh.tributing tncu and In a da.y 
or two had 100 to hear without distul"bance. 

"Another tells of a few hours spent in an 
hitherto unwork.ed town diatributing tracts. and 
eoon after returnmg hom~ he received a Jetter 
from 25 of them, asking for 1ome one to JO and 
in•truct them more fully in the Go1pel. Also 
•orne tracts thrown out of the window of a 
puling train to •ome Jaboren were picked up 
and read each night in the camp to the rest bJ 
one who was a good reader. the one who re
ported it telling what precious word& they 
were which they heard. 

Anothet speaks of the papere, of which he 
aslu for more, as being a means of preparing 
ma.ny for the coming of the Lord. Both tnese 
Jut are in t;outhern .Me:dco. 

No one who has been brought up in a land of 
Bible& can tell what it is to be without a text of 
Godtli Word a• ao many of those people are, and 
no• •eems to b~ an opportunity. the Lord has 
ci,en u1 an open door, just it may be before the 
end!• l rejoll:e to pus thJ• on. B. C. G. 

CHINA. 

TsuNHUA.-1 am obliJed to remain here and 
take care of one of the miasionarie&. Once it 
would hu·e worried me to be late In reopening 
my work, but 1 have grown to feel tba t I am not 

here to do any certain thing, but whatever 
comet; first to my hnnd, and not tret about what 
I am not doinJ. I think tha:: has helped to 
keep me in good bea1tt. tbi& Jea~. Our mission 
it outside t':le city; •~ haTe here hoaphahr for 
rnen and -women, two boarding &chool•, Beveral 
1mall da.y schools, a chapel and fou"r dweiHng 
houses for mi~sionarie,, We have had several 
case• of &mallpox, and the death of one of the 
missionaries to sadden us. Mo•t of our work 
i• in the ctJuntry. the brothers preaching and 
doctoring :in the vniages. In many we have 
chapels and native heJpen and day &cboola. 
People are very poor. two or tR.ree acres is a 
large f...-m, many are flooded out by the sum
mer ralnl1 and the mud house, becoming water
soaked~ .. Iiea dow•,, aa the1 ~>ay. A. D. G. 

To Hn. T. D. 

P~KING.-The money aent wu given to one 
of the flooded district•. where the people are 
starving to death. The Bood1 last tummer 
have been the cause of actuaJ famine in many 
place•· There II a con1tant plea for aid from 
the missionaries. There is 10 much •uffertng 
eve-ry• here thia year, and the country is every
where disturbed. People •erE: len afraid of 
the J apane-..e than of their own aoldiers, who 
are underfed and underpaid and gtven to 
robbrrJ· and violence. We hn·e been able to 
Cllrl"J on our woa k ao far this winter wJthout in
terfdence, and the •pirltual condition of tile 
churches has ne,·er been so good, I think. 
Many who were helped by the wor~ Jast year 
are now ready to lead in th.e work of toul-~a•
ing. 

·.ro Mrs. T. D. 

A remarkable work i& going on among Mo
hammedans in certain field•. In Turkey and 
Per~~oia there are s~Yere restriction• and yet 
aoroe convert•. In lndia an elCcdlent work is 
reported, while in ]a vat Sumatra and the Dutch 
!&lands it move• wider atilt. Yet on the other 
band Mohammedaniam ia jncrcasing in Africa 
a.nd Malaysia and Js even e•tabHshed in England 
and the United States. So work and courage 
are· needed. not boasting. 

In Madagascar the native church is to a larae 
extent self-supporting, 32 Englbh missionaries 
baving each &upervislon of 50 to 100 native 
c-hurches or out station•. It Is thu• a remark
able example of the progren of Chriltianit1 
through the "noble army of m&rtyn'~ of by· 
gone yean. 



LETTERS. 

MT. Artty1 N. C.-I have been to some ex
~ent la.ld utde 15 months. How •weet it i• 
,imply to obey and theQ l"e5t in peace. For the 
W"arm season a tent II the thing here. The 
poor mountaineen, who ha.Ye but little money, 
will get it from p!ace to plac:e, seat it a.nd fi1I It, 
tJesideR giving the workers the be•t fare they 
ha\'"e. It is beat for them thus to feel they 
bave an b· ... ~ .. tment in \t and -aJ"e: respons·ible 
for good order. There are fi¥'e of Ul in the 
work. We ha"Ve one tent and another coming. 
The call for them cornea in all directions. The 
Go•pel is needed ever,where. The:re are many 
~ery intere•ting l~~alitie11 here. I •isittd Ivan
boe lately, 40 mile• northwest~ a rnining region. 
Oh. what a cry is going up to God there I Will 
not the Lord hear? 

not weaken the saipta here. The blessed Word 
of our God Ia a rock forever, I can 1't&t on it. 

W. .R. MeN. 

IRoN STATION. N. c.-I have been out when~ 
the books were read and find good rc5Ults, sorne 
about dear as to lheit path i we are all greatly 
heJped. No more added to the little assembly 
yet, though we expect more soon. I have been 
away !rom home a week among my gslatlvel 
distributing boo~s Rnd tracts. S. R. L1'nk. 

GAS'l'ONIA, N. C.-Just returned from our 
trtp to Georgia and Alabam~. We believe 
there will be a nice auembly a~ Cedartown, 
Ga..t wh~re our young brother Ho~:eeyla. They 
maintai11 the Lord'• table regularly. We were 
in and out of AtJanta three time• fDr a few dnJ'• 
each tirne. At Winde-r, Gn.., the:y aeemed 
much refreshed by our visit. At Elberton, Ga., 
prea.ched twlce on the 1treet to good .audience& 
(court week). Spent a oight with youug Bro. 
Bowers. The cry everywhere there i1 come 
and help ua. We bad nlce meeting• at Anni•· 
ton, 1o miles from Choccolocco, Ala .• a nice 
city all built within 10 yean. A. F. Cowl~s. 

CHARt.Ott£5VILLE, VA.-Received your nice 
tracts and letter. both enjo~d very rnuch. We 
hope you may come here and to Dansville to 
preach, there i& great need. MJ wife enjoyed 
wha.t you •aid so much. It i& hard for a ran
road man to live a1 he ought to, for we are In 
such bad co~pa.ny often on duty. · • 

CLAtut:svrLLK, lowA..-We can dwaya fall 
back upon tbe blessed truth that God allows all 
{or bleuing to us. M•.r we lay it to heart. He 
neve!' c•n allow us to be Yery much, a:nd I do 
not think if we look at the put 'Yt'e need e•er 
look for much reconstruction. God ca.nnot 
trust ust ,..e need to be ever ln the dtult betore 
Him, •nd if we do pot humble our•e1'Ves He 
has to humble us. I do tru1t if we •re to have 

The libruy you lent haa been a h~lp to many, 
especially the hu~nbler cluses. I have fur~ 

nished a few preachers with trllcts, and Induced 
them to get book8. Those humble enough to 
be ttl1ght are best prepared for the work. One 
man to whom we loaned book.&, etc., great light 
dawned on and he began to hold meeting• 
where the way opened. We ofreted him the 
u•e or a tent. He held three series of meet· 
lnge tn 1893• in which tome 30 1oub profe•sed 
to be born anew. Since baa gone on preaching 
yet working hia little farm, till oYer 300 •oula 
ha."Ye been \ed to the Sav\our through hhn an<l 
hh helpers. He hilts been opposed by hi1 
church and ordered to ll'tOp, which he rd'u.sed 
to do. We helped him some through other•. 
Another c.aee of the work of the library: A 
young woman wbile attending the dying bed of 
l\er mother read •everal volumes of the ••Mea-
10enger," through theee and other books and 
talks wtth her g.rew in grace wonderfully. The 
father bitterly opposed hl!r, 811d forbade her meeting• (confere~~es) this summer they ~ill 

II . -r attend· ... e t" Sh .be marked by a aptrtt of prayer. Wellt the JOJ ca lDg on. us "' IDe m e rnga. e 
d fi th h · h k d or the Lord ia our &trength. How much we 

5too rm, oug 1n muc mee ne111 an .. . . 
fi I The ~ th d t th need that, ReJoice Jn the Lord ahrays; and Prayer u nen. 1a e:r cease o re•ten, . . 

d h · fi 1 1 · d d again I &ay. ReJoice."' .Here at Clatk8vlUc all tln B e 11 a succea• u sou wmner an stu ent 
W d I • ht · h are ln peace. I have been having me~ti:ngs 

o( the or • m1g gu•e many ftl01'e IIIIUC 
f th b dt ft t B.bl evening• for about ten days. Not a great many Instances o e ene,.. o rae 1, 1 es, etc. • 

W. W. Wal~ts. out, but some mce e•rne1t llatener11. • 

PAT:R.St N. c.-I was at Mota Neck Lord's 
Day. Only four of ua met there. To fQllow 
Je&u& in thie da1 h no email rnatter, there ta 
11ome cost about lt. The bad reports a.fto .. t do 

Bro. A. A. John~on has moved from Conv1th 
to Brid:ow, Iowa, a.nd will be able to breal 
bread W'ith brethren here. A. M. Scott. 

DULUTl:l, MINN.-The bJe11ing is 6till going 
on quittly here, three having Jately taken theh 



ptacc: with u•, (Qr which we give God the pnh;et 
for all blessing i1 from Hirn. He 'knowr. all 
Hia t>Wn b;y name, and in p.rayer we can enter 
Jnto lt. Time and •pace make no dUfet"("nce to 
Him. All wu made by Him and fot Him. 

S. Ste'Ve•J• 

LoWRVt M1NN.-J sp~ot mo~&t of March in the 
Gu6,pel. holding tneeting~ at Gret-nbu•h, Mlnn., 
with faJP .attendance and snterest, and 1 th.inlc 
the Lord ga-re soroot bZelfsi~g. Hit predou• 
Word brought peace and joy to 1ome who re
ceived it and confellised Chrir.t. Otben an: a.nJ:· 
;lout to hear more. The good seed was &ow» 
there last faU aJto. A pht~e irt Otter TR.il Co., 
wbtre we were with Lhe Goapel wa1on la~t 

summt-rJ i1 nnw before me. W. 1· Hume. 

BAIUnTJ.J, MINN.-I received your letter and 
wat mllth cheered by U. Such words cheered u• 
to go au toward th-e full light. We now seem 
to be pa1t the. point of doubt and h.ave joy 
th:t.t is truly 11nspeaka.ble. A vlslt to brethren 
tn Duluth on New Year's da.y a.nd me:etingli 
with them have prol'ed ~be hleuing• that he
long to &eparation. J( i• our first tute of the 
delight or Chriatian fenlowahi.p. 

r ,flaU Pemain at hom.~ In quiet fot $orne 
titne if God will•, not neglecting to communi
CAte to t.ho'e about. ln the ~~ouuuner I hope to la· 
bor in tbe vUlages ln com~ny -with Bro. 
Mc:.Kowtl. A few are scekhrg a b~tter way, two 
o'f three have fou.nd It, and we 1hall break bread 
tOJtelbe1'. 

Your fleld i• one ol great interest t:o uEi. 
Th~re ml\tt be many among the four tn11Hon• 
i.n tb~ mountains to be called out for Christ. 

G. A. Bru.ndJ. 

CoBUR.G, ONT.-1 visited Smith's Falla and 
gave two lectures there. then fo1.:1r at. Kingston, 
lnd goJng on to Napanee found B.ro. Hsrpet 
}unring n igbtly meeting11 with good att~ndan~
After •pending one nlght witb them, we~t to 
Adolphuatown (or 10 day•. holding meeting• 
every night. Bro. Duffet an1Hamily, with a few 
othen gather-ed to the Lo.td's name., appreciated 
much t. [itdc ministry among th~m, u they 
seldom have a vhiit. Leaving there1 wcnton to 
Glen R<>&s and spent two or three d.ays w.ith 
B)o, .and &ister Ctu·U•I.e, who invited their 
neighbont in {or two meetings, and the Iaiit 
night had about 75 packed in their kitchen; a. 
nic~ interest was manH~sted in the Word. Came 
on tl> Coburg April z Hh. Commenced a serie•~f 
meetings on the 14th and continued until la•t 
evening. I found Bro. A. C. G•H bere when 1 
came) holding Bible readings. He wilt remain 
for a wbUe. ha11jng found a lhtJe l)pen2ng Also 
11.t Ba:ltitt1(1te. ll pl•ce {our mile~ out. Thiili 
finb.he• my coo.t-s~ f()r the pruent, and God will
in&lltne for horne today with much to th&nk 
the Lora for, for His meTcy all the way and the 
privilege of helping on Hrs own weak one1 and 
givfng out the word of the Go,pel to otb~u. 

W,n. M. Ho~sey. 

OBITUARY. 

Sister I&abeHa o:e:~~oa of Madelia, Minn.~ 
went to be with th~ Lord March Ioth, 18c}5, 
aged 67 years. Sbt was one of the first who 
WJ16 .eaved bere in Denmark, Minn .• but IDOI'f'd 

to Madelia 8am~ u or zs ,years agl:l, where the 
Lotd took her home. 

Our deal" brother WJU.iarn Cook. aged 62 
HowA.RD, MtNM.-1 wu Cll.ll~d hotne by • yean.t of. th.e Troy gathedng, feJI llsleep in 

telegram when at Spokanet w .. t., by the m JeiU$ on the 6th of April. He had been 
neu of my son, who bad a &evere attack of gradually failing for aotne month•· He at ... 
typhold fevert but we laok for hla recovery; he. tended the meeting• when thote of Je;U heart 
Ss doing a& wel1 •• can be t~pt!c.ted. I walill &nd C()urage would l1a~ not been able. R~ 
much cheered •t Spokane. where I fou.nd • very l ha.d been in happy fellow5bip for the la&t J,S 
open door for lhe truth. 1 had some mec.Hinge ye-.1rs. "Brother Cook wu 11.n out and out Chde
in a rois&ion hkll~ ~h~ firn nigh.t about 5() the~e, th1n for the Lord. alwayt. read.Y to •peak a 
the nex:t man.y mure, and tht; Intere•t k.L"pt m- word for the Muter. He wight be- eh.&racter
[;fe,Riing unUlt:tl8 hall could not bold aU •h1:1o bed II.& &. happy Christian~ the joy of the Lord 
carne. The dear brethren entered heartily into wn1 in rea.lity b; 1 strength. He died, liO to 
the work, rented txt.r• seatr. and put them in. •pe•kt wUb a smile upon his fate. Hi11 great 
SUU there wn1 not room and theJ were secur· sorrow wa1 that he wu a~one ln his family as 
ing a JJ~Tger buHdlng fot" me when I was called to the ttuth of the one body. 
!tome. The blessed Lotd ordert aright. His 
will be done. lJavia Little. Our brother Matthew Lougn, of Torontt», 



Can., died April E8th. ManJ' 1ear1 ago he and 
his dear wife. who atill remains, came out wJtb 
us In Port Hope, Ont., later :removing to Clln· 
too, Ont .• •here he was a malnatay In the 
gathering for yean. Afterward they lh·ed in 
Ottawa.. and up to the time of his •death in 
Toronto, where for year& he auft"ered tnuch in 
health. A1 the Lord thus calls home those 

who have hlld the oversight among u1. maJ we 
all feel our reapon5ibllity each in our meuure 
to "addict ourselves to the ministry of the 
&aints." 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

A general meetiQg will (D. V.) be held at 
Dennu:trk., Minn., commencing with a pra_rer 
meeting, Wedne&day evening, June 5th, 1895• 
for the edification, exhorlation and comfol't of 
the Lord'a p.eople, and foT holding forth the 
Word of Hfe to the unea'\"ed. A cordial invita
tion Is hereby ex.tended to brethren everywhere. 

Brethren coming frotn the ea&t can come to 
Hasting•, Minn., on the C. M. and St. Paul 
R. R., then take the Sttllwa.tertrain to Elevator 

ness (aee Pro\". ill. z7, II. Cor. viii. 2r, TJt. U. 
12, I. Tirn. v. 8, Rom. xii. 17). 

~- A1 to the poor, to whom we are to open 
our hand wid!! (&ee Deut. :~:v. II, John xii. 8. 
Rom. xv. 2.6, I. Cor. rri.t Gal. vi. 10. Eph. lv. 

28, J. John Hi. 17,]u. iii. I4-17). 
3· As to the Goepel, by which we are all 

debton to a.n men, II.IOtne to preach it and others 
to send it. bringing such on thelr journey, etc. 
(eee Rom. f. 14, rs, xv. 24, II. Cor. z. to{-I6). 

4· As to the Lord's •ervanb (see I. Cor. t::x:. 3· 
141 Phil. ii. 25-30, i-v. 10, Gal. vi. 6. etc;:.). 

Surely all Scr1pture teaches us not to 
be dependent on the world. 

Ye:;;, it teache& us to be dependent on the 
Lord alone. Some of us, through grace, are 
acting on this ptindple in carrying the Gospel 
Cree to the: world, and others a.re equally ao, 
thank God, in •upportlng those who do 10 

(Phi.l. l. 5)· 

Where have we a promise if we give 
liberally that we will he prospered in 
temporal things? Does not Scripture 
teach us we are to 1uffer for Hi~ name r 

Bay, near the place of meeting. Anyfurther in~. In Proverbs iii. 9~ :ro, a good a ?ok of wise 
formation ean be obtained by addressing John sayings for e"Very day life, "Honor the Lord 
Burton or John Hahe, Denmark P. 0. 1 Minn. with thy subltance and with the firstfruit• of all 

The aluiembly in Black Cape, Qse., have de
cided to hold a general meeting (D. V.) Thurs
day, July +tb, la•ting over Lord-• Day. Boat 
leaves DalhouRfe Wedneaday and SaturdaJ' at 
3· a. m. for New Richmond, and train leave& 
Metapedla daily at 7 a. m. for Black Cape, con
necting with lntt!rcolonial Ra.iJway, as does also 
steamer at Dalhousie. 

There will be (D. V.) a general meeting at 
St. Croix, Nova Scotia, Aug. 30th. Full di
rection• a& to routes will be given later. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Referring to the article "Giving while 
in debt,'~ one writes: You are well aware 
of such scriptures as Prov. xiii. 8. and 
I. Cor. xvi. 2. 

Ye1. and we believe the word "anything" ap
pliet! equally wlth the cues mentioned, utribute, 
custom, fear and honor,'' to the following also. 

I. A& to dollar• and centl, honesty in bu•l· 

thine increa1e. so shall thy barns be .6Hed with 
plenty!' Also Hag. I. s-n, ii. I9t Mal. iii. 8· 
I I. 

Where are we told to give to the so
called ministry? 

By the example of OU1' Lol'd Himself, to whom 
"many mini•tered of their substance'" (Luke 
viii. 3), and of H ia apollles (Rom. xvi. 2-4, 
I. Cor. nt. 17~ Phll. iv. rs-18, U. 25-30, III. 
Johns~ 6). 

By precept in I. Cor. ix., Gal. vl. 6, III. john 
s, Tit. m. 13, 14. 

Is not the teaching to provide for the 
poor saints? 

Yes, but that ia more 11 que1tion of giv.ing, 
whereu the support of the Lord"• work I• 
a •imple question of hone1ty, ••re11dering unto 
God the things that are God, •. " The tnan who 
doer; not, a1 far aa In 'him lies, "robs God.n 
wrongs his sel'"(a.nt• and withers hh own soul
.~. covetous man, v..ho i• an idolatet".n J( Ruch 
is hi• courae, be should be 1 'put away from 
among u•,., according to II. Cor. v., which 
ranks him amon,r fornicator$. 



What a.bout Acts XX. 32-35, rr. Then. 
iii. 1 

It waa Paul'• es:ample to elders, who -were 
local, and not hit teaching- as to the gift•, ,.,ho 
were not ao. In Cor. b ..• where he saY' he 
''d•ed not hi• power,•• he oon-c t.h~ 2~ss teacb~• 

tba t Jt •a.t hi• pDwer. We, too, kuow o( placu 
wh~re~ as at Corinth, we would not r~cei ... e any
thlng from them. 

Yes. the m&n who does; not work 1hould not 
ea1, but mo•t of the Lord'& scnant.a best known 
to u• •ork too hard In the judgment 6£ rnany 
to •horn they minister, and who in turn minis
ter to t.hetu of th~lr sub•hln~. 

Are we not taught to provide tor 01Jr 
own in r. Tim. v. 8l 

Yes. and hour own" incllJdea ''OQI" o•n cotn· 
pan,," tbolt in need, God"& laboreu, utht! ox. 
that tr-eadeth out the corn," which H~ forb,ds 
ln.U~zling. 

Where iA scripture which teaches we 
should wash our hands of labor, and de
vote all our time to the Bo-c::alled mini1-

try ~ Surely .. the apoatle Paul did not 
practice it. 

Out Lord'• call of His apo•llea (Matt. lY. 19~ 

213• Luke: be. 59-"6:1) and His giylng glft• lo rn.en 
•till (Eph. lv. 8-t'l, ala<> I. Cor. i.x. .• I. Tim. b. 
u-16, U. Tim. iv. 2 where Paul preaebed it at 

le••t}. 
But the root queufon ae to a. II this is, What 

are God'• dabns &nd bave we hearts to re5pond 
to thern r or old, wh.e:n God"• anoJnte.d, Darrd, 
pr~.e.n ted them to N ab•l and he aaid, '' SbaJJ I 
take my bread. etc., and give unto men whom J 
kno• not whenee they be?'' •• the Lord a mote 
him that he died" for tt. Abigail, who o,.,.ned 
tho•e cl:aim.a 1.1 of God, ulnherlted a bl~a&ing.•• 

J:n Luk~e x.vi., when our Lord taught our ate ... ard
ahlp ofm-.mrnon fn making friend• for tternity 
-u•fo& it for His work. 4 •tbe PharJ•ee,, who 
w-ere covetout, derided Hii:J3.~, Anaaiu and 
Sapphirll a\8-o, feigning to gtve au. in keepins 
back part, thu~ lie-d uoto God a.nd were cut off, 
Of all tobhe:cy, robbing God !s worst of a.ll. 

B. C. G. 

ITEMS. 

Our brother. W. Eatton, writu that he lee-

t\lred in th~ •in~r fn Ckriatchurch, on the 
••Tabetmu:le," Uh.••(rlted by a model. A good 
.rzmn~r of stranger• came jrz and •even! awned 
to bs~ing b~cn greatly bJene.d. He bas been 
1ince a.t Getaldtne and Timaru. Much interest 

• w•• ahown at the latter place, and rea~ blessing to 
•oub. The theatre waataken for tbet"*o Lord's 
Day• he was there. and lecture& gi.•t-n In tlil.e: 
a.tlernoons on the Lord'e coming and the Goa~ 
pel preached in the evenings. th~ the•tre bett1g 
wen fiHed on ~llch occ.;uioh. The haH was full 
e•~h evenjng ior the .. T•berna.cle'' Jel':turet atld 
rn~tt has been •een, 81 welt a1 Q'J,UCb c:beer and 
bl~•slng e1e.perienced by the s.a.inu them1ehes. 

A. H. Johnston, Sunn1dale~ Ont., w:rHe.s ~ 
~·we are going on much the aa~c here, ~uietly 
with Him. Would like verymutb to b.ave som~ 
broth~r with us to minlster the Gospel a11d the 
Word to Hi(l people, but He know• wh.at ia hest 
and we wait on Hlrn.n 

Bro. Entfer mentlons an interest at Fallow•• 
Concel!l&ton at c:bart lectuna which he gave 
theY~. The building wu well filled and souls 
anxiou1. Tbe only difficu1ty waa bad road&, 
mountains of snow and hea.vy gales, but crtbe 
Lord hath His way in the wniriwind, and in 
the .ttorm'' (Nahum J. 3). 

We are gEad to hear (rom Lo1 Angel~•. Cal. • 
as followti: POur Lord's Day morning meetings 
•re e•pecfaU,r precious and comforting. Bro. 
Grt~nt pn:acbes in. the evening and we have 
rneetlng' Thureday• and he,pe to have cottage 
meetings. We enjoy Bro. Grant's talk• very 
tnuth; he •poke lately on Lev. i. and ii. t dwellihg 
on the apirhull 1ignificance of the different 
()if'erings u pl'utntlng Christ •• our oft'~ring. 
How thankful we should be. May H~ ht!fp us 
to find more of H1• dls.ra.ct~r and ZowUneas. 
H '" word gins Hght. A few with ~• ,.,hen you 
'WIHe here ba.ve dropped out, but those remajn
ing seern to go on nice I) with th~ Lord," 

Tn~ end b not fs.7 off it would seem, *nd the 
downwnd movement taptd ~nougn to fill the 
heaT"h of thoae who know God with dismay. 
The path of HiB people may be at times., littl~ 
rough. but the end is a&IIJu~d rest and pe•ce. 
through tb.at grace which h ... made us debtorl!. 
fore"fer to ()ur Saviour God. 

AbUHy i, the b.w of Chd.,tian ~trvic.e, al1o 
the acce&slon of our te8ponsibility. If we do 
what we can the LQrd wiU be ph~ased and wHI 

. ' 
say ~ hs:v-e dane a J~good thing." 
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our whole relation to God, individual 
and collective, by every mention of 
H holy'' and ''sanctified" in the entire 
Word, that separation to God is the 
necessary result of redemption, inasmuch 
as the world i& what it i1 and we are in it, 
and God is what He is and we are of 
Him, ''created in righteousness and holi
nestL of truth. '• 

In EJ.odns xii., on the first distinct di•-
:hte?ed at Poat om.c11 at. South l'ramitlghaa.. Hue .• • play of redemption by the bloort of the 

&eaonll O'IMa :Hatter. lamb, we have the kindred truth of what 

GOD'S PRINCIPLES: 
ARE THE1'*.~ 

this is to involve for us practically, in.the 
WHAT fact that ·this feast of the Panover is also 

called that of unleavened bread. The 
banishment of leaven from their houtel!l 

In taking up the Ward of God, we· under pain of death plainly stamps it as 
learn at the out1.1et that when God said, no question of "our opinion" in matters1 

"Let there be light," .He then divided but of what God 1ees is suited to His 
the light from the darknf'ss. And so we character. From Him, then, who en
find Him drawing the line of separation joined -so rigid separation from it, must 
between the waters and earth, day and we learn what the term meanst as applied 
night, animals . and man. This truth~ elsewhere in His Word. Fint\ from the 
surely a primal'y principle of God in a fact that while connected with eating of 
world where sin is, of sepaution is fully tbe Passover (Christ in death)., 1t wa• to 
established in His moral governmet of flour or meal leaYen was not to be allied, 
men all down the ages, as when "He we may rig.htly expect it to denote evil 
drove out the man/• aeparat~d Abel from .}inked .with His holy person, which' in 
Cain, Enoch and Noah from' the world of truth all forms of evil doctrine are in 
the ung.odly 1 Abraham from· his countr}', greater or less degree. If He is to be 
kindred and father's house. All th1 a no honored even RS we honor the Father, we 
one instructed in the Scriptures should may be sure that Satan, who is ever 
need convincing of. And reaching the Christ"' a rh·al, wil1 assail that a& the chief 
full light of the New Testament we are point. of attack. This ia further con
unable to receive the truth if our senses firmed to us in leaven being forbidden in 
are not "exercised to discern both good·· connection with the sacrifices in Levitkus 
and evil.'" '!Ve; are reminded also as to in the meat or meal offering, the special 



type amon~t them of Christ in His life. "THE MOUNTAIN WHITES:' 
But pa1sing by all typical usea of it, our 
Lord hid• us beware of it in three rela- In the South there are s,ooo,ooo 
tiona, the leaven of the Phari&ees, hypocri· whites, who can little read or write, 
sy; the leaven of the Sadducees, rational- called Ubanken,,. "crackersn and "mount· 
i•m or evil doctrine i and the leaven of ain whites, .. often called "Scotch Irish 
Herod, defiling associations. The fur- heathen." There are perhaps 4,ooo,ooo 
ther factthat it is applied in I. Corinthians of theae in Virginia, North Carolina, 
v .. , al.a in a threefold way, tbe old lea'\l·en I Tennesseet Kentuckyr etc., utterly illiter· 
(lu1t1 of the fleah) and the leaven of/ ate, and morally sunken. About 1740 
malice (violence) and wickedness (cor- there was a large influx of Scotch Irish 
ruption), shows it baa various bearing&. to America, driven by persecution; they 
This also is confirmed in the fact that here had no complicity with •laveryt and werr: 
it is applied both to the "wicked personu crowded into the mountains. Having no 
among them, to the Hpuffed up•• state in .. teachers nor preachers they sank into 
duced by fellowship with evil," as also in den1e degradation. They had a fearful 
Galatians v., both to the "yoke of bond- combat for life, extreme poverty and 
age" in false teaching and the "biting no schools, which is almost so still. 
and devouring one another'' o( their legal/ Their ignorance is de-plorable. Wo
at&te. Thus, as far aa we apprehend man's condition is fearfully degraded. 
God•s mind in it, it covers evil& of pr~tc- She has perhapiS a tunbonnet anr..l two 
tice, doctrine and as1ociationa which dis- calico dresses, a pair of tneetin' shoe• 
honor His petaon with whom they are and a shawl for winter. She ploughs 
connected, the Holy One and the True. and hoes, pl1nts and cooks, and much 
Aa in nature but one thing check• its more. They marry at 1~ to r6., have 
action, the heat of fire, ao morally only large families and are worn out at 3o, and 
a true judgment of evil can check its few live to old age. Tbey wear a hope· 
harmful effect on our soul1. ''Purge lc&l look like their log cabin•, without a 
out'• th'!m. in the case of the "wicked man'' window, dark and rayless. Family feuds 
at Corinth meant uput him away," and laat generationa. They htve a chivalry 
•• to their uputfed up" atate it meant the of their own and would flght to the death 
humbling be(ore God-the "clearing of to libield a woman who comes to teach 
themaelves•• which the apostle later com- them from injury or insult. The hope
mends ( U. Corinthians vii. 11 ). Con- ful sign is a longing for betterment« 
duct i1 more readily discerned and judged, They yearn for schools. At Ash.e\o·ille, 
as all expect grace to work a change in 1 N. C., in one sch.oolsoogirls were turned 
that respect. Doctrinl"S come next, and away in one year for lack of room. They 
keeping the faith is our sacred duty, are also respon&ive to the G ospc:l; though 
and finally our associations~ aa the Corin· sin hardencd1 they are not Gospel hard· 
thians with the evil doers (I. Cor. v.), eneo. An evangelist, in a village there, 
with those denying the resurrection ('ttv.), found one who seemed to know some
and with unbelievers (II. Cor. vi.}. How thing of Christ, yet all Siihowed interest 
solemn in vi~w of all this is the word, and many professed to find salvation. 
use not deceived: evil communications I These "rnou·ntain whites'' will be met 
[leaven] corrupt good manners,uand hour! not on the open mountain roads, but in 
God is a counsming fire." B. C. G. I secluded places; the moon&bim:n, or 



A ROMIS.H FEAST IN CUBA. 

Grand feasts in honor of the patron 
8aint, Saint Mark the evangelist. The 
commission entru11ted with the same 

feaats ha1 omitted no paina or sacrifice 
in ordet" that they may be celebrated with 
the greatest solemnity. To which end 
the following programme has been ar
ranged. April 24th, at daybreak a chime 
of bell•. At night a great chant to the 
Virgin by all the orchestra, arranged by 
the celebrated Prof. Senor Aleman. Ball 
for white persons. 

25th.-Beat1ng of the drum at 5 a.m. 
At 9· a. m. solemn mat~l with eulogy, in 
charge of the eloqllent sacred orator 
p·edro Pio Galtes of the Schools of Piety. 
Grand cock fights with the obligation tore
spond to all the wagers that are made. 
Games open to all classes. FirewoTks. 
Ball for colored persons. 

26th .-Dt"Um beating and solemn man .. 
Cock fights for those who wish to respond 
to the present festival. Afternoon a 
most solemn procea•ion, passing through 
the principal street&, accompanied by the 
orchestra and prec~:ded by a splendid de
tachment of the Civil Guards and escortt!d 
by the 1nfa.ntry, and Cavalry VoJuntecra~ 
Ball for white persons. Fm· amusement 
then go to "Artemisa,,., where the old 
gardetl of Cuba is found and in which 
never before was seen like gaiety. 

For the 2nd and 3rd of May were 
arranged grand festivities in honor of the 
patron saint. The festivities Mgan on 
the znd with high mass followed by 
processions, fireworks, co~k fights, horse 
races, display by the body of firemen, 
balls in the Spanish Casino, and a splen
did bull fight in which took part the 
renowned Enrique Tantos. Let every 
one go to Pla.cetas. 

Brethren, thi8 if Rome, not in the days 

of old, but in our own days. Whit shall 
we say to these things? Can we count 
them ChristiRn whoRe entire feaats in 
honor of one of Christ•a senrants entirely 
\eave out Chriat and instead chant 
praise& to the Virgin? All this iR well
aeasoned for carna1 minda (who may live 
and die in their sins for aught they care) . ' w1th balh, cock fights, games, fireworks, 
horse races and a bull fight. 

\\,. e must not calJ black whitr, and this ia 
black without a relieving feature. Tha.t 
the doctrinal standards of the Church of 
Rome contain ma.ny truths of Scripture 
we rejoice to own. but what of that, when 
such as this is all that the people know 
the practical side of their re]igion bein~ 
1uch abominations as these? B. C. G. 

MADEIRA AND .BRAZIL. 

Dr. Kalley, whi]e earne•tly desiring to 
g-o to China, through family illness wer.t 
to Madeira, where, amid intense Romiah 
opposition, God richly bleaRed both his 
medical and spiritual labors. He opened 
a small hospital there, where :rwany found 
Chri£t. This bt·ought persecution, but 
the converts and their beloved teacher 
bore the yoke of Christ and tuffered for 
His 5ake. ·They were beaten, im
prisoned, illtreated, their homes burned 
and graves dug for them at their own 
doors. But God wa1 on their side., and 
their faith failed nat. Dr. Kalley was im .. 
prisoned six months, bail being refused, 
'I his crime of "blasphemy, was puni&h
able by death. Here, however, he was 
allowed rooms at the top ofthe prison, and, 
Attended by s policeruan, visited Portu~ 
guese patients who declined to see anoth
er doctor. Finally, he was liberated 
without trial. This refilled the Romish 
churchcat because a new belief was 
aroused in God and Christ, names of 
which people knew nothing. The Bible 



we• freely circulated. Dr. Kalley said work and know further of its need and 
"Read thi• book.t in return for his &er• importance get nTo BTazil by way of 
vice&. Many read and wondered and be- Madeira," S. W. Partridge and Co., 
lieved. Meeting• grew too large for any London. 
available room, 'ometimes thousand• in Solomon Ginberg (onc.e a Jew), who 
the open air, many walking in th~ night bas been laboring in Brazil &ince x89o, 
from the mountains. The Romi$h writes he offers tracts to all on the trains 
churche• deserted, bitteJ persecution arose, and seeks con\o·ersat.ion.s. Same take 
and Dr. K. was again imprisoned, and in New Testaments .and inquire further. 
184-6 waa obliged to fl.ee. ln 1855, im .. Mr. R~ T. Grant, Los Angeles, heaTS 
pressed by the deplorable need of Brazil, from Mr. Ginberg often and has been 
he settled in Ri'l. Soon after he opened able to h~lp and cheer this dear brother 
work Rornish hatred awoke and the! ap- with Goapels, calendars and tracts in 
p~ied to the Government. t~ get .nd of Portuguese. What a privilege to bet in 
h1m. But the emperor VliJted bun and this line of faith HioJlowers .of those who 
assur~ him of liberty to go ~>n. Soon thr<>ugb f"ith ~nd patience inherit the 
a little b.and, chiefly men who trusted 
Chrbt, was forrned, rnost ofwhoro IJuffered 
•everely. In 1861 a mob assaulted Dr. 
K.'s bouse, shouting, uBibli1," which, 
while meaning ''Bible,'' wa8 long u•ed as 
hateful and contemptible, and breaking 
window& till the police interfered. In 
apite of such the work went on, several 
translations made, and more•o:ull hlessed. 
ln 1873 it spread to .Pernambuco a.od 
many otherpartlfrom Rio. Just on land
ing there William Bowers took yellow 
fever and died. Who would fill hia 
place? James Fanstone offered, and is 
atill there, after 16year1' labor and bless
ing with some helpers. He is f.<tr from 
strong: is obliged to use a crutch, and 
has supported bimaelf chiefly by tea<::b-r 
ing English while carrying on bia work 
there... Dr. Kalley has gone home, but 
his wife in Edinburgh i& still connected 
with the work. It is unsupported by 
any society, and needs ministry. The 
churche& in Rio and Pernambuco have 
been self-supporting also. 

Bra21il has 15 n1iUion people (Catho
lic). The Briti$h societies now hav~ 13 
mJS.&lonarh~s th~re, sorn e American 
churches still more, but none too many. 

Any who de&ire to he:lp so noble a 

promiaes.u G. 

STILL WAITING. 

g.ooo,ooo of South American Indians 
on whom thr. first ray of Gospel light has 
not yet dawned. When we say this the 
thought will strike most people that these 
compJ ehend all the uncivilized tribes of 
Brazil, the Chaco of Paraguay, the Pam
pas of ATgentina, Patagonia, and Tierra 
del Fuego-wandering savages, 'peaking 
score& of different languages. Such, 
howe,•er, is not the case. 

We say nothing of the mHHon of 11wildu 
Indian• of Brazjl; for among some of 
these on the Anu~~OJJ we undersunrl that 
something has been attempted by the 
South American Mi&sionary Society. 
Neither do we include the Chaco Indiaos 
of Par.1.guay, not the many thousands of 
savages in Colombia and Venezuela, 
among whom also this society is at 
work; nor the lndians of the Pampas, 
now almost exterminated i nor the thre~ 
difierent tribes of Patagonia1 now re~ 

duced to less than a. thousand souls ; nor 
the Fue-gian.s1 also n11mbering less than a 
thousand and &peaking three different 



AN ANNOUNCEMENT. 

The office or :FIRJ..n AND WoRK l.s to be re
:rno't'ed to 2.33 Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Park, 
Mu .... 1ft' here it wilt be publtehed ura.Hl the l!nd 
of the pl'eJent year. Mer Augult nt the pub
lbher abould be addrea•ed u above-. 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

The brethren at Nethera, Madison Co,, Va .. 
will hold (D. V.) a meetrng for edJficatlon and 
tpTU.d o( the G~pel A.u1. ':15th and d\lrlng tbe 
week. They would be very thankful if 11ome 
brethren frotn the Nortb conld be with them. 
Accotnmodatfona wfJI be provided. 

C. R. 7•nlli•ll· 

Then ""ill be (D. V.) a gener .. \ tlleet\ng at. 
St. Crois, Nova ScotiA, A11g. 30th, to be con
tinued at Horton (near Grand Pre), any wish
Ing to get 1 duubJe benefit c•n remaiq longer, 
and, if returning by Canada Atlantic R. R. and 
steamer from Yarmouth or St. JuhrJ, be at no 
extrA eqlense. Further notice may be gfven 
later (D. V.) of dstea •nd route•. In tht. part 
also are mu~y boarding places at reasonable 
price• for ar.:~ wh.o might dutl't': to "Stay lonxeT 
or c::ome earlier tb•n the rneeti ng. 

THE FRENCH WORK. 

Qlle Frenck Canadian lady said to another 
lately, "'If you daTe to Yf.&d L. B. N. JCt'll are go
Ing to be damned." '-Oh, no," said the other, 
14 they are good, apeaking of tbe Lord anchalva
tfon.1" "Hut the.Y do not &peak. of the VIrgin 
)lary.n "We dan't nell!d her to be u.."ed. and 
if you will let me read ope 10u will see for your
~elf." She did so and the perAon had to own it 
"WU good -the a tory of the rag picker. 

Lately a Roman Catholic wrote to me for L. 
]3. N., and ainee he sent three other namea for 
tt. May our bles1ed Father uae them for Hie 
gloTy and to give Ught to many. I •hall go 
(D. V.) ia. June o~ a tour through Onta:ri.o. 
May the &aints who know the difficulty of thl• 
specla.l woTk hold me up befoTe the Lord, aa I 
reel my f.eoeblcneu for it. P. A. Grafltijean. 

A brother from Chatham writes: 41! hope 
th•t the Lo-rd b.a111 been. blear.ing you and your 
rellow·helpen in spreading the Gospel to the 

French Canadian•,. Th8 dark:l:lea& they ar~ In 
b very &:ad. How S.;atan baa succeeded in bltnd~ 
folding men, and especially tbon tJDder the In
fluence of Catholfc:ilm. I pr.&! that God DJ•Y 
blus you lu 1pte•ding the good new• of •a.h·•
tion. •J 

LYNNFlELD CRNTM.-I receive L. B. N. 
A _young French brother • CathoHc, lately con
verted, distribute• them, at he ca11 •peak FTer.ch. 
There i& .. meeting in &•ton in a Baptitt 
church Sunday afternoon• in French. There 
'\l&ed to be a. good lltttDdance, but now only 
ahout u co:rne. They need some one to preach 
the Go&pe). There lt1 an opening in Bo•ton for 
that in French. May the: Lotd lay it on the 
heart of one of Hi& o~o to do .so. 

Rox-roN PoRn.-1 bal'e ju•t oTga.nized ~ atna.U. 
Sunday School. The children are French, a11d 
as 1 know of no other .small French paper but 
L. B. N. which 1rould do fot chUd~n, 1 write 
to you to send me 12 copfe•· 

LETTERS. 
BosTON.-[n January lad Bro. McCaffery and 

the writer went by atea.mer from New York to· 
Ja~ksonv\lle, Fla. The e•pta\n of tb~ t.teamt.'l'l 
is known among hi• (eJiow• and th~ agents of 
the Hne a.e "tbe praylnJ captain.'~ The Lord 
showed uupeciaJ tnercies on the Yoyage. We 
soon made th~ acqu1.intaoce or oar_ Captain, 
whom we found to be a dear child otGod, clear 
a11 to auurance of 15alvatlon and th:rnJLJ •ecurlty, 
bright,. acgre;uive, and on the ali!'Jrt for th~: 

Maater's bu"lnes•- He ahowed t.UI no little· 
k.1ndn~sJ, putting the Wt!dnea'lia.y t:venina meet· 
ing Into our hands, and giring u• large IIbert]' 
lo the meeting• Lo-rd'• Day morning and even
ing. besides inviting us into~hi&. cabin Lonl't 
Day afternoon for a Bible nading. Many ex:• 
~llent opportunitie!l were 11tffurded dartillg thfa 
week)s voyage" for the sowing of preciou1 •eed, 
and \lfe sutely felt that we bad a good time~ but 
''th•t dayt' wUI alone declare the relfult of the 
aeed t.O"Wn. 

There were a number of ~letgyrnen on board,' 
onef an elderly, thoughtful man, appeared con~ 
Rider•bly- intereated fn the truth. 

At Manatee we found a bright. happJ Uttl~ 
as~;embly of about 30, intensely eager (or the 
five or aJx meetlngll per week whlc::h ·were pro~ 
po~ed. It~ under God, i1 the fruit c£ Bro. Me~· 
C. •a labor" here a year ago. Then the on I.)" re~ 



llglous body there wa• the Methodhts, which 
nearly all ofthoee now in fellowabip wer~. but 
very few were aa .... ed, and fewer ttlll knew it. 
But after MeC. h•d thundered forth the glad 
tiding• of the grace of God peralatently week 
afteT week, one alter another 1aw that It was the 
truth which waa belnr proclaimed, and that 
the Mcthodlllt doctrine of aahatlon by works 
wa• not the truth, 10 they took sides with God 
against tbemaelvea •nd eame out !rom among 
them. conaorting with Mr. McC. It wa1 ex
ceedingly diftir:utt to get a place to preach ln, 
but the Lord opetted one door as fast •• another 
Wal doaed, and nnaJly tbeo UIC o( the school~ 
boutte w .. accorded him, which he used as long 
•~ he remained. In the neighboring towns of 
Bratdentown and Palmetto the clerlcallnftuence 
manile•ted itsel.f at tlatly opposed to the truth, 
and rew of their prlelt·rldden follower& were 
bold enough to bra..-c tbe11' faces (Jer. i. 8). 
Occaslonallyt howenr, one or two had the 
hardihood to think for them1eh·es and come to 
the preaching. not fearing the eJerJyma.n'• 
wrath, and these are now particularly bright 
and happJ in the Lord. 

Now In Manatee the brethren have built an e:r
ceptfonally neat a.nd commodious hall. and it is 
matter for gratitude to God to tee how He huled 
them oe., knitting their hea1'tl together in lo ... e, 
giving lntereat in theit meeting•, and a deep 
teo.e of the Lord'• presence. Several more were 
added dufng tbla last wlnter•R vitit, and now 
tome are being Jed out In the Goapel Into the 
"regions beyond."' A aeries of meetings ... aa 
held in the &chool·hou.se at Braiden Creek. a 
•cattered settlement a few miles away. Several 
found joy and peace In believing, onet a Ro
man Catholic, to whom the story of Je•u• and 
Hi• love set!med exceedintlv precious. Our 
la•t meeLingl were held tn the •chool-house at 
Mit.che:Uville, 20 o"r 30 mHea up the river. Four 
of ua started by team• on Sa.turdaJ morning, 
catching a few fish In the creek on our wa1 for 
lunch, arriving about sundown. when lo! from 
all direction& came trooping up our congrega~ 
tlott, •ome on foot, soane on hones o~ mules. 
some In wagons. but where aU came from wae a 
manel~ not a house being in light. and in our 
long drive we had ~oeen but two ot three, but 
the wood• •eemed UteraJly ••full of •em.'' \Ve 
bad three meetings next day-Lord'a Day, the 
audience very attentive aa the Word of hfe 
went forth. Three confea111ed Chrlat. 1"he last 
meeting did not close till after u p. m.-tbe 

people did not ae~m to want to go. but at 1ength 
we parted, our company deciding to make for 
Manatee that nfgh t, but we were doomed to learn 
practically what it was to be lost. The ro~ds 
through tho•e Florida pines are little more than 
Indian trai 11, andy the moon not yet upt we were 
compelled to own that we were lo1t. So we 
kindled a fire and la1 dowa to catch a little 
sleep, If po,.ibJe, before da.y. At early dawn we 
f'ound our way, and thanked God and took 
courage, f'eaching Manatee In peace. There 
they have the nucleu• of • Scripture circulating 
Jibrar1, of which theJ are making excellent u1e, 
and If any ba•e really help(ul book• not in uae, 
thi• might be a. good fieJd for them. 

Our belo•ed Bro. Blatch leJ, of London. 
joined us soon aft.~r our arrival atM., laboring 
with ua until we left for Key West. His gra
cious word ... of exhortation seemed fre~:~h from 
the sanctuar,, and redolent of the One evidenll] 
to precious to him. Hi1 house·to·houae \'i•ttt 
wel'1e Yer~ helpful. He bade ua adieu at Key 
West to plod along In hb Ma1ter's buslnus nt 
the Babamat. Ma1 he find •bundant "15hcave$u 
In lieu of the ••see-d"" in that day (P11alms cx:ul. 6), 
AI we contra5t \he state of Mann.tee one year 
ago with what it i& today, prieat-rldden alrnoat 
to a rnan, and hoodwinked bt the wltheriltg 
doctrine of 1alvation by works, and now to sre 
a companr sejoicinr in the aa1vation of G<1d, 
and that they are k~pt by divine powu~ne\·er 
to perish, one can but exclaim .. What hath God 
wrought I" To Him be all the praise. 

':f· B. 7· 
Los ANGELESa CAL.-Mretinga go on quletJ.r 

and I truttt wlth some Interest, but stranger& 
•eetn afraid of us. It is good to fr.el that we are 
under reproach, if it is for testimony to Chriat. 
Preparations are aboutcompleted for going with 
the tent. I ha.d Santa Ana, Yorba and Ana
helm on my mind, and a Christian there to 
whom we ha\·~ been sending Spani•h tracts 
asks If •ometldng cannot be done tor the Mexi· 
can& in theac very placet. We have been ukfng 
the Lord to guide, and it seems a.s if we should 
gu there first. I have lost: ground with Spani1h, 
preaching so much in English, but with the 
Lord'& help it will aoon come back. Mrs.
haa a little boy of five who seems to take great 
intere•t in the truth. Some priests visiting 
them undertook to put a sca.pula. on him (a 
•mall bra sa medal stamped with an image of the 
Virgin), he etoutlJ refuaed, saying, "The Chrie
tlans don·t wear those thJogs.'' He it very fond 



o( the hymn u1 tntlt in JetUI and am lilTed'' 
(Spanish) and sing& It to a 1lck neighbor, 
which plea1e1 her Dluch, and abe 1peate of the 
Lord alone. The priest• and 1i1tera a:nd the 
frir:l'.ld~, thinldnJ &be wa1 t\y\ng, put a t.rucifix in 
her hand, but •he was to •et.k to reaiat, but 
dote. not •eem to hs.ve aoy confidence in ~oueh 
rnummeriea. 

Aa I have a •mailer tent r6x3o the farge one i1 
It the dispotal of whoever the Lord 'end1. 

R. T. Grallt-

HARRISD11llG, PA.-WI'! bad for a rew day• w. 
F. Watk.\n•, of' Wa1bington, D. C-, wboee 
rnlnl•try refresh!!!!d ua very much. We bope 
(D. V.) to aee him ag-.tn. Atla Bra. Stutzma.u 
a f.ew days, who Hke•f&e helped us In the 
Word: and refreshed hf1 old (rft!nds. He 
1pe&ka of &ome interest and blcning in M•c:e
donla. I found refre•hment u I went a little 
through Nnt Jersey. etc. r findjng &orne IOU!I 

hungry and othel's nt'!edy. Had earne•tl.1 de
sired to go to Erie, but the Lord, I believe, pre
vent•, and so He has work. nearer home, no 
doubt. 

G. H. McCandles• al5olll spent a part of a 
week here .,M ie I wu awa.J, and found oppor
tunity to build up, Instruct and restore. 

S. A. W.iite-

:MINNxAPOLls, MI!iN.--..Had the privilege of 
sc:ein~ and enjoying the feUowsblp of manv of 
the dear 1aintt pas1ing through to the Den
rna~ meeting. Thank God we wilt a\1 be at 
the one grand meeting in the air. Blessed 
hope l Our me~dng t."oom ia on Nk.ollett A.-~e., 
between Fifth and Sixth atreet1, Syndicate 
Arcade, Room No. lSO· B. H. Smi't/1. 

SwANsBORo, GA.-We receiTed your Jetter•Qd 
the tr=-ct•· It b \mponible to tell you: the good 
they have done u.. I c..n u•e many. I hu•e a 
son tea<:h\ng and my husband it agent of the 
Warehou&e and both can glYe thf'rn aw.ay. 
Hutband aays, 41 Send on the book111 to pl'e.pMe 
the rnind• of the people." Ho,.- I w.iab I could 
meet wlth the s.•lnts once before I go hence. 
We are gra.tefut for the information given ua. 
We partook together of the Lord'Ei •upper for 
the fint time fn lhfs way, and how full of joy 
and gla.dn~ul Thank• for the tracts~ we eend 
them eTerywhere. 

ro Co•liWaDd Seed-

GASToNIA, N. C.-According to His Word 
tbjngs will grow wot•e a.nd worse until He 

c:omes. Grieved one must be, and much before 
the Lord about all. At Hia corning drun 
neanr~ Jndivldqal faithfulnc•• mu.at character
Ize us. AU that God entruate man with end1 
ift rulu. 'The Word seetna to have 1oat Jh pow
er o'fer tnlny. Th•nk God (or tho•e able by 
grace to sta.nd. We b:a.ve be~n away ho1d~ng 
meetiog., and found eager li1tener1. Ha'fe 
been getting ready some I .ending Librarie.a for 
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Utica, 
Mo., where one baa gone forth unto Chriat. 
They are doing much Cor the Lord ln 1endjng 
peopl~ to the Word. 

Visited Iron St&.tfonf Machpelab and Den~er 
lately. Put ~P tent here and had eight da.ya' 
meeting• !n June. A. F. Cowl~s. 

CH'SLTitNHAM, ENG.-My rae~ is now t0111Fard 

Liverpool) where I eipect to 1et ••tl for Ne-,v 
Yot"k early ln Ju1J. I a.tn quite •n:dous to be 
]lome IJain in the old fie1da. 

Here we have bad chee:t and blenl•i· We 
had a 'fery preclou1 aH-d11y meeUng at Andover, 
Ea•ter Monday. lfter .,..b.ich I t'el'Dained for 
teveral weeks. We ha.,.e r~••on to believe 
there ""as blening. not only among th~ Lord'• 
people, bt~.t oonvenlon• also. ThoBe 11rho con~ 
£eased when [ wal there la1t year, and other& 
helped, I found on my return tafs yea-r fir'm and 
progressing fn the w•y• and Word of God. 
John tr•ly !•ld, nJ haTe no greater joy than w 
bear that my children walk. In truth... Each 
lllborer knov.R something of this jo1 and aaaln 
the exerclr.e if those he h.a.s beeb bleued to do 
not go on we\\. ETery•here there Is need o{ 

more pure and 1imple devotion and cleaTing to 
the fuunar.tlon tr'oltht of the Wotd. There 11 

also need for more earne•t pra.yer and •upplic•
tlon, like that of Ephe•!ans and Colo5$ianP.. 
We had a d•!'• meeting at Reading soon a.fter 
Andover. There "ft'"AI cheer al~;o, Another on 
Whitmonday on the Bottnvell HIU&. The need 
i& great, the laborer• few and the end neu. 
Another point much on my heart of late i• Heb. 
x. :z.-4, uLet us consider one another, and pro
voke unto love and good wor-k.1. 1' He~ i8 • 
large field open to us all. but bowUttle laid hold 
of by at11 cf u~. "Conaider one &nothern and 
.. pro,Q)I:e unto love.u It thl1 werr: more true of 
u• we mlgb.t e:r:pect gteatet" b.leuing in e..,e11 
way. It would f'ree u& from envless~ je]oulie•• 
etc., etc. The work would go on undl..aturbed. 
and God be glorl&.ed. 



ITEMS. 

D. Little. G. 0. Atkin•on, P. J. Loi:zeaus, H. 
Sander-on and other• were present at the Den· 
mark meetln •. 

Wm. M. Horsey baa just completed a large 
cauvaa tent for Gospel meetinp, which he 
made with hi• own haftds.. 

E. S. Lyman has "'itlted 1ome places in 
Mafne, St. John, N. B., with Bridgetown, Hali· 
fax and Newfoundland fn view. 

F. W. Graot bu of late been troubled with 
his right eye. Probablf overmuch use of it. 
11The road may be Touch but ltc:annot be long." 
Mal He find u• in our place watching with lolna 
girded. 

Wm. M. Honey writes: "Enough knives, 
fork• and spoons for use a.t a general meeting 
were purcha1ed lut year by brethren of Pitts• 
burg and Dunkhk, and an.r contemplating a 
meeting would be welcoase to the use of them/" 

Bro. Wm. Blatchley Ia Yisltlng the Yarious 
... emblie• In the Baham••· He apeaks of 
"God"t faithfulnetl in prescn-ing as welJ a1 di•
cipling:' We tru.1t he may find chee!' and be 
al10 a cheer to God•• Uttle ones. 

has been conltant eare, and the Dr. insisted Up· 
on absolute rest, and so for a tim~ hi• lectureR 
were Interrupted. He itt we are thank:ful to 
U,Y, much improved. 

G. H. McCandless hopl!s to pitch His Gos
pel tent near the lower assembly room in Phlla· 
delphia thh tummer. Brethren in BoJertown 
nave one stored away. Bro. J. C. Holme& 
thought of u1lng it, but is kept in the old 
country. 

S. A. White was in Reading, Pa .• end of May. 
May 19th they had a d-.y of blessing in St. 
Louis~ Mo .• prayeT had been oif"ered for the 
chtldren of believers, and three 1uch profeSBed 
faith and were baptized, Their other meetings 
and the Kossuth Ave. mbaion are alao encf'lur
aging. 

John Mc:Kenzle, East St. Cloud, Minn., 
writea of an open door .for the Gospel In Cape 
Cove, Ga•pe Co., ~e. and glvee. three namttl 
of penons who will meet any going. He adds: 
"They are not ChrlBti&n8. but desirous to hear 
the Gospel. The LoTd lead 5Clme evangelist to 
give them the preciou• Word." 

[We respond. amen, and rejoice to record 
that the brother wbo write• had once oppoeed 
the truth by Bro. McCaffery and myself. but 
mo•ing to Princetown Minn., had received it 
thr()ugh the minlatr1 of Bro. Little yeta.n later. 
To God be pniae J G.] 

C. R. Jenkins, Nethers, Va., write1! .. We 
are haYing meeting& each Lord'& DaJ and the 
Lord ha• added two or three to our little as

We are glad to recehe No. I. of the t·Good semb\y, which make• ot rejoice. My wire has 
Newau in Norwegian from P. P. Wahl&ard. been prostrated and I han bad lo .. ea, but the 
Lorin, Cal., with ·~the blood of the Lamb~' as Lord' a ,-race ie sufficient . ., 
ita iint testimony. May many prove ft worthy 

J. D. Jordan, Choccolocco, Ala.., writee: 11 A of its title to them. Any ha.ving friend• or 
1oung ~natt eame lately to m1 hou~Se, and I knowing some ta whom it would be desirable to 
1poke with him till midnight. Since he re- aend it, un help by introducing it to them or 
turned to tell of hh• conviction, and now he sending their names. Recebed aho ·~words of 
1eem• bright In knowing talvalion and meetR Truth,'~ No. I., an occational maguine, from 
with ut. There were eeun of u• Lord's Day,. R. T. Grant containing &e"Veral &erious papers. 
and •ome growing fast. 

B. c. Greenman has been continuing meet· 
ings ln Halifax four or five times w~kly, a few 
new onea comh1g ln. &lso seeking to "'strength
en the thing• that remain .. in reading together 
Re.,.clatlon an.d the truth of tbe Church. Now 
hopea to pitch the tent In 1ome places a• the 
Lord open• the way~ May He prepare both the 
rneesenger and people, 

Bro. McCaffer1 baa been givinr •ome stirring 
"ft"Ord• on the Tabernacle, Lord'• Day and 
Thuraday evening at Boston, M•••·· but hi& foot 

One write&: "Remember me especiallJ' before 
the Lord juat now. l took a step a few weeki 
ago that will plau me outside of all denomina
tional linea. I dfd it very trembling!' and fe•r
fully, but I couldn't •tand atiU any longer. I 
want to be where the dertr Lord can reveal Him· 
self to me and dispel the clouds that have 
hung about me so long. The Lord has 
b!ened roe, bat I aro so weak."' 

HGentleman. •bile the temple of Chritt i• 
building, 1 am willine to be a hewer of wood 
and a drawer of water." 



languages. Among one of these tribes, 
the Yaghans, consisting of only three 
hundred persona, the South American 
Missionary Society is at work, and has 
translated the Gospels of Luke and John 
and the Acts into the language. 

We refer to the descendants of that 
once famoL\& race, the &ubjects of the In
cas, who prior to the Spanish invaaion 
were much farther ad"anced in civili~a

tion than they are today-the aboriginal 
race that -reaches from Ecuad()t in the 
north to Santiago in the Argentine 
through the three principal western prov
inces of South America~ Ecuador 1 P•ru 
and Bolivia. 

Since the Sp nish conquest tbe prog
ress of the [ndian has been in tile line of 
deterioration and moral degradation. 
Nor could it be otberwi&c : they are 
down-trodden by the landowners, who 
hold them a!. serfs ; they are wronged by 
corrupt authorities, who always give the 
right to the man who has money; and 
they are oppreued by the clergy, who 
can never dl'ain contribu~ions enough out 
of them, and who make the children 
render service to pay for masses for de
ceased relative.s. 

Tears came to our eyes as Mr. Panzolli 
and I watched them practising their 
heathen rites in the streets of La Paz, the 
chief city of Bolivia, some ten years ago. 
They are domesticated, but know no 
more of the Gospel th~n they did under 
the rule of the Incas. 

Yet all througt Bolivia and Peru we 
find these half~castea eager to hear the 
Go&pel and disposed to purchase the 
Scriptur'es until their minds have been 
poisoned by the priests and friars. 

The vast majority of the Indians can
not speak Spanis~; but the Cholos, half. 
caste, speak both Spanish and Q.uichua.. 
The p-riests make no objection to the In~ 

dians practising their heathen rites, so 
long as they pay for masses and other 
ecclesiasticallie11. The Gospel is the one 
and only lever that can raise them out of 
their misery.. That it ~n accomplish 
this there is no question. What the Gos
pel has done for others it can do for them. 
The only question is, Who will take it 
to them ? If the Soul!l American MiB
sionary Society considers it worth while 
to give its energies to a tribe that number 
less than £ve hundred souls, speaking a 
language that will in a few years be ex
tinct, will none give some attention to 
the thre~ million descendants of the sub
jects of the Incas, who speak one lan
guage, and one that can ne-ver die? 

A. M: Milne. 

CALOERIA, CHILKt SOUTH AM:ElUCA.

I thank you much for supplying me with 
"Las Buenas Nue:vasu in 1894• I like it 
very much for distribution among the 
peop1e, for it i1 full of the Word of God; 
the last number 1 received is excellent 
for South America and popish lands. 

The people receive your papers with 
gladne~s, and often I believe the seed has 
fallen in good ground. Oar labors for 
the Lord during the year have proved 
rich in blessing, over 2,500 Spanish 
Scriptur~s sold, thousands of tracts and 
paperli distributed, and a good many 
places visited in S. America. Our Span
ish Gospel meetings are full of interest 
and power. I think I have visited over 
ro,ooo families, and in o. good tnany 
homes have read God,s Word with 
blessed effects. To God's name be all 
the glory given. I trust you will con~ 
tinue sending "L. B. N. 11 E. 0. 

DoNA ANNA, N. M.-Please send me 

some of those tracts which you send out 
gratis, as I wish to distribute them here 



to the believers and to all the Roman 
Catholics who attendt for they would 
rather come to our evangelical services 
than go to hear the mau. Nearly aU 
the Romanist&come to us, that is, the men. 
They are ao friendly to the Gospel that 
we always have the chapel full, so that 
there are not seats enough, and they are 
obliged to stand ro11nd by the walls. 
Seeing the constancy of these people in 
coming and they are so much affected by 
the preaching of the Word of the Lord, I 
have felt myself obliged to a&k from you 
help with tracts, both for those who come 
and for others outside, assured that our 
labor will not be in vain in the Lord. 
All are very poor here, so that we cannot 
offer any recompense, but the Lord will 
remember it in the future. P. M. 

ToR. T.G. 

CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Thifl beautiful region, which ( exclud· 
ing Britiah Honduras and the Mosquito 
coast of Nicaragua) forms the field of the 
Central Amet"ican Mission, is divjded in
to fi"fe republicst as follows: 

GUATK'MALA.-Area 40,777 square 
milea, population 1, zoo,ooo to 1,5oo,ooo, 
composed unequally of whitea, J.Iestizos 
and Indians, the latter vastly predomina .. 
tin g. The Presbyterian Ch\trch (North) 
has a small mission at the capital, 
Guatemala City. 

N1CARAGUA.-58,ooo square miles. 
Population between zso,ooo and3oo,ooo. 
The religion protected by the constitu
tion is the Roman Catholic. but recent 
legi•latlon has opened the door to othera 
and the government promises to protect 
mis,ionaries. No mission work haJS been 
attempted except the Moravian Mission 
to the Mo~quito Indians. 

'HoNDURAs·-39JOOO square miles. 
Population 37 5 tooo. More than 300,00o 
are Indians, partly eiYilized, hut wholly 
destitute of the Gospel. All religions 
are protected, but there is no organized 
mission work in Honduras. 

SALVADoa.-Area 7,335 square miles. 
Population 8oo,ooo, or over 1 oo to the 
square mile. All religions are toleratecl 1 

but there is no missionary in Salvador. 

CosTA RicA.-Area 2' ,ooo squar~ miles. 
Population ~so,ooo. The Jamaica Bap
tist Missionary Society has a missionary, 
J. H. Sobey, a most devoted man, at 
Port Limon. At San Jose. the capital 1 

the Central American Mission bas five 
missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Boyle, Miss 
Neeley, Miss Gilbert and Miss Maria Far
ias, and Alajuela two. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Connell. In Chiripo, L. H. Jamieson 
and his native helper, Rafaei Hernandez. 

Robt . ..,.o\rthington, of Leeds, Eng~, has 
authorized the exploration of Central 
America to learn the condition of the In
dian tribes there. Mr. Dillon, of the 
Central American Mission, is engaged in 
it, and his visit to the Chiripo Indians has 
resulted in a work beginning there. In 
six weeks 14 professed faith in Christ, 
and a Bro. Jamieson works there. At 
least one million pagan Indians Jive in 
the five republics. He is now amoRg the 
Talamancas. The forests swarm with 
wild beasts and poisonous reptiles and 
insects and other dangers. 

In three months' trip he had met .1500 

Indians who neve1· heard the nasne of 
Jesus nor had the word in their language .. 

Mr. McConnell bas moved from San 
Jose to Alajuela, and .F. W. Boyle and 
wife and Mis1 Gilbert and Miss Neeley 
follow up his work at the former pla<:e. 



illicit "whiskey stiller•, u in the m~re re
tired nooks. A party travelled eight 
miles along the Blue Ridge, s.nd aaw not a 
cabin, yet found 3000 people assembled 
to hear the annual 1ermon from a godly 
old man, who could not read. They 
have 1ome quaint customs. Their moral 
looseness is dreadful,. but what ean be ex
pected where three generation• live, eat 
and 1leep in one small, windowle&l cabin? 
All u•c tobacco, e\"en the babies. In 
some sections there ia no Jaw, might 
makes right. In 70 cases or murder 
only one out of them was brought to 
ju1tice. Many preachers cannot read ~ 
word. One man preached from the text, 
"Every tub must atand on its bottom.'' 
One spoke out in meeting, "The Bible 
says you uns are to feed my sheep, 
and you hain't doing it. You 11.re just 
tollin• of me around through the woods, 
and you make a powerful heap of noise 
r•ttl ang your corn j n the measure, and 
just a shellin' now and again a few grains, 
and you never give u:s a decent bite, and 
we uns be mighty nigh a starvin'.'• 
Think of it, in our o\\·n land stArving for 
the Bread of life. Mr:ss • .Nev·iew. 

[We know enough of what is in the1e 
needy fields to fairly reason as to what 
might be, as described here and else· 
where. For theRe needy and open doon 
we sought and by God's goodness ob
tained the Gospel wagons, through 
which were sown ,orne precious seed, 
and many heart& made glad that we know 
of. ()ne, however, of them p:roving too 
heavy for the rough road1 there. waa 
removed to Minnesota, and the other, now 
quite old, is u&ed in but a limited sphere 
~ear Roanoke, Va. Where Are our young 
men who desire a field ripe to the barveat, 
where eager souls will hear the Word 
gladly, and if ready to ~'endure hardneas" 
will find much to recompense their labor 1 
Oh that some true hearts rnay respond 1 

"Here an• I, send me]" 
would 1 ike to hear from. 

Any 1uch we 
B. C. G.l 

REVIEW OF BOOKS. 

The Exhaustive Concordance of the Bi
ble, showing t"'9ery word of the text of the 
common English version of the canonical 
books, and every occurrence of each 
word in reg1.1lar order; togethe-r with a 
Comparative Concorda11ce of the Author
ized and Revised Versionat including the 
American variations: a)&o brief Diction
ariel of the He brew and Greek words of 
th~: original, with references to the 
English words, by James Strong. This 
is a large quarto volume of over J8oo 
pages and is truly exhaustive. It is far 
superior t<l any edition of Ctuden. and in 
many respects is better than Young. Its 
only Faults are its size and price, which i1 
$6 in clotb, $8 in half American russia 
(the best edition for common uae) , and 

$10 in morocco. It is p\lbli.&bed by 
Hunt and Eaton, 150 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, C. R •. Magee, 38 Bromfield St., 
Boston. and ar1y Methoaist publishing 
house or book room. They will send de
scriptive pamphlets and specimen pages 
to all who wish to e~amine the work. 
The Con..:orda.nce gives every occurrence 
of all words (except 47 like I, a, the, and, 
etc.), in the order in which they occur in 
the Bible. Suppose you wiah to find 
f'ither of the words loveth, loved, lovedst, 
loves.t, you will find each word by itaelf 
in Strong, while :in Young all these 
words are placed under "love, to,'' who 
haa 240 references under this head, and 77 
of them arc one of the four words above. 
Loving occur& three times in the Bible; 
in Strong these are placed together, in 
Young two are together, one i& under 
loYe and would require the going over 
more than 300 references to find it. Un· 



GIVE CHRIST THE BEST. der the word . t•try in Ju several forms 
there are 74 different divi1ion1 in Young 
and only five in Strong. The Hebrew 
and Greek Lexicon• contain the number Gh•t Chrbt the b~Jt I 0 ycntJ)g men Jtrong and 

of' the woTd (all tbe word1 in each being eager, 
A11d con•cloua of .1ou:r own abo"Ltnding lite, 

nunt.bered in order), then ita equivalent Re•dJ to throw J6ur •oul'• fr~ah, glowing 
in English, next itt1 precise pronunciation po,e'f'• 
in Engliah, 10 that any one can pronounce I1:1to tome noble cauac, or lo•er •trlfe. 
the original word, tht!n the etymology Chti•tJe•u• ••• ~ yuub.J man •trong and bra~e, 
i• trac.edt and then tbe radical mean- Giv~ Him your hea.rt'• allegiance, give to H lm 

The best you ha"Ye. 
ing gj ven together with the applied .$jg-
nific::ation of the word, etc. Then fo-llows Chrht want• the but. He In the far .. offage• 
aU the different rendering• of tbe word in On~e claimed the firstling of th~ lock, the 

finest oi the "Wheat; 
the Authorized English Venion. In the And stm Hea•k• His o''Vn, with gentle pleading. 
main Concordance the original of each To lay their highe:•t hopes and brlghest 
word 11 referred to by number, ao that if talents at Hi• feet. 
you wilh to find the original of any word He'll not forget the feeblest 1ervice, butnblest 

in the Bible you ha..-e only to find the love~ l J{e onl-y asks that or our atore we 'ive to Hlfll 
word in the Concordancer observe the The beat we ha"Ye. 

number which is placed at the end of the 
• Chrht rive• the be&t. He takes the het.rh We 

line, and then turn to the number m the oft'et, 

Lexieo!\. We think the Concordance can And fin• them with Hi 1 gloriou1 beauty. joy. 
be Ol"dered through Loizeaux Brothers. and peacot:; 
63 Fourth avenue, New York. And \n Hi• service. aa "e't'e growihg stronger, 

"The Bible : 1, it the Word of God or l The cans to gTand achievement •tiU fnereeue. 

f M ~t) b H D B .tl'>o. Alf d H l The rlche~Jt gift• for us on earth, or in the o an~ y . . rvwn. re o • h b e•Ten • o~e, 

ness, 14 Paternoster Row, Lontlon, Eng.. Are hJd in Chrllt. In Je•us we recehe 
)and. 62 pages, pri.i!e one shilling and The ~.It we have. 

sixpence. Tbia litt}e book is written jn And i' our best tQo much? 0 friende., ltt ua te-· 
the form of a di ~logue between a father member 

who believes in God's Word and his son How once our Lord poured out His .our fona•, 
who has been unsettled by the reasonings And fn the prJme of Hi• rn,rstetfous manhood 
of th~ critics. The chapters are: 1. "In- Gu·e up HI• pt'eCJo~~ Hfe upon the cra~:1, 

The Lotd of lora•, by whom the wo-rM• were 
spiration." 2. uRevelat.ion or Science." made, 

.3· "The Bible; Whence comes i[ ?" 4· Through bitter griefaad tearl!l gave uJ 
'~The Bibte; What ia it?" 5· uverhal The best H~ had. 

Inspiration.'' 6. HVetbal Inspiration ; of 
what value is it to u• ?u There is .also Ch.arle3 Simeon, of Cambrlrlge, once
added a brief di1cu.ssion of the two gene- said that Christians pas.sed through thr~ 
alogies of the Lord in Matthew and Luke. stag~s. First, they thought of themselves, 
The book is of great value for thos~ who their privi1ege'i, theh progresr. in di•ine 
are in danger of being unsettled by life, their happiness bert and hereafter. 
current teaching. It is a good volume to Next, they thought of othen and the use 
lend, especi:tlly to young Chr~stiat1s. they could be in winning !ouls and build· 

"Be ye also ready .t• 
ing them up. Thi,.dly, the] thought of 
the great plans of God. Let us advance:! 



Field · and Work. 
'. 

Vo.t..· VIII. SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS., SEPTEMBER, •395· No-:9 

MIHIIJ'l1 1;t1itll' •f tl• Ltlrtr• ..,.,.~ fro Ill -oar-inr 
fi•Lh. 

O.Ulbaticma ~, l'Mid'l'ed bp 
D. C. GR.E~NMAN. BJr.D.-oBD; NovA Sc:onL 

r. Approach to God by sacrifice. 
-2, Holy food 1ccording to Hi• will. 
3· The purifying of women. 
4· The plagu~:, of leprosy. 

.,. All baba .. oammtmto.tl~m~~ ah011li be .AdreMed 

C. CRAIN, PubU1ber, 
Sovm FRA¥DiGHAM, MA••· 

Boom 1'· Trl'b1ule Butl&nll. 

The first. e.trikea the keynote· of "keep the 
faith." and put• the soul on. holy guar~ •• 

·. to all touching the person or work of oar 
ado~b)e.Lord, a1 holy prie1t1 set to in· 

TERMS.!- I eopy )'early. 4oc; 3 copte•. $r.oo.: .. spe~t,- flay, offer or cat the aacrHicea, the 
Home Friend, 6oct -2 cople1, $t.oo. ·. .va,ried exercises of the soql in relation to 

•ltftd .. Po&' omc:e •• BoGth ~sham, ·ll"..:.i./ ~ ~im .. A1 a :•ithful priest would have in· 
-lecol1d 01111 Jfatw. -· · , . . . d1gn.antly reJected the "torn, lame a:ad 

~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!7!!!!!!=~=~:::::!1:!~:::!., aick~' of Mal. i. 8--14, .a we are to 
GODS .PRINCIPLES4. II. -. sh'-'n profane and vain babbling•; for 

they will in.;r.e41e unto more ungod1i· 
God's principles for Hi1 people are the ness, and their word wilL. eat a& dotb a 

same in.all dispensation•, only intensified canker.. Next, our. food muat be clean, 
in their application by . iac:reaaed light· holy~, for He at-w~eae . board we ait is 
and privilege. The fact1. of redemption Hboly." ~l)ia rai.&ea ~he- question of 
accomplished and the promi!l!le of the whether we are "nouriahed .,up in the 
Spirit,fuUilled, instead of .relaxing God's word& of faith and IKlund .. -doctrine,u 
holy .. gQvemmentt emphasize jt for u1 showing Vuncorruptness. gravity, ain
who ~rijoy these laleasings. Thus the cerity, .. or ~'tea'ib otherwise, a.nd con1ent 
sanctification. of.Israel is our. object lea• no\ to wholeaome words, and tbe doctrine 
son as to it in a higher and _fu1ler extent. which .i• •ccordi.~ to godline•s, ,, eo on to 
In E1e.odus (s:ii.), the blood on their "reallt.the tr~~" •nd "turn aw•.)' our ean 
house• -and no .leaven in their hou1e1 were from·. it.~~n: A. aerious le•aon .fo:r ua all. 
the united witneaset of God's graace and t.Iely foo.d ia. ·enjoyed only a1 "in meek
go"''eTnment ;&nd tneir 1 re.dem·pt\Gn and neas :we receive the engra.fted word,u but 
separation.. Jn Levitkusi where ap- if' re1isted the word is, "If any ma,n be 
proaeh te God on the ground Qfsacri6cea ignorant, let ~~m be; ignorant," i.e., -go 
and priesthood is the prhnary theme, the without it. 
first Jcssoa ia •• to what '~they 1baJl tJat The ~eparati~n, infirmity and cleansing 
(.chap• xi.), beaata that upart the hoof of women (chap. xiiw) &uggeat, whatever 
and chew the cud,"_fisbe& w.ith "fins and else, that "God made ua male and fe· 
scales," and fowl• that .do not '~creep.'' male,., and wome.n has .her own 1phere 
The order i• beaut-iful and suggeBtiv~. where God's favor. is t:ealiz~d, but out1ide 



of which she walka in self-will and mad~ atJclean,.' We JJUty not undet• 
rebellion againat God. God h•• Hia •tand thi• .tpiritna) chemistry, b1.1t 
own arrangeaaent&, and woe, to· ua if. in whether or not .. faith.obeys and clears out 
pride of heart· we ignore them I tbe· house. Tlie"lligo.s •uggeit .the WOT"k ... 

Then (Ln• xiii ... xiv .. }, lepMI), thret· · ing of Sat•n--:-"ho!Jow aba·ke-s, *' chang .. 
fold type of evi\ in man and bisaurround- ing colora, a spreading plague. Of thi& . ' tngt1 v•~~ ~ 

1. The akin or his fteab-bia cbar.-cter. 
how much we sorrowfully know. Much 
ts.Jk of love with the flst dnia) of "thb 

:a .. His gat-ment--extemal conduct. ia love that we wllk after Hi& command .. 
3• His houae·--•atodations. ments~'· •huffling and eva1ion along 
The· 79 verse.s as to di1c::erning it, ss '~with good word• and fair .sprecbe&, de· 

again•t 37 ••· tb·deanaing itt de-notes god .. ceivi.ng the hearts of the simple... More 
ly, patient deliberation in dealing with it, -indignant at burt. feelingst who can wit.;. 
wbiJe yet' there was· no urrcertahzty, for neaa in•tzlt to Him we ca11 Maater and 
God's signs ant· simple and infallible. Lord without a t'ttfBe! The next eom .. 
"The quick, nw flesh'' in contTa1t to mand ;s, ' 4Ta.ke away the at•nes in which 
.uan turned •hitt-,'' ape•k• of "wicked- the plague i1," then scraping &nd new 
n·easu or "repentance .... · The greeni1b or stones and other mortar.. What godly 
reddt•b taint, •preading, fretting inwardt care! No &aying, "That's good ~nough, 
unchanged by washing, turning dark-er in we mu•t not be too particub•r, we have a 
eontraat to· the· plague "depa.,..lintr after right to our own opiniDna, .all i:t gone as 
wa•hing." An evil coune may take to testimony now.'• No, brethren, God'· 
many c:hanges and yc:t be unjudged, it. has not changed His principles if we 
"ways are 't'Ariable that thou eanat not· have ours, and if He· waits it i1 in pa
know them.'•· tience, ·not indifi"ere.nc~ r If· the leptoay 

Truth, like it•· bleesed· Author, ·kno•s ttill spr.,ads the further· command is, 
"'neither' vaJ"iablenesa- nor ahadow of turn .. nB.reak down the house/: etc~ (ver~ 45). 
ing,*''i• open, atraightforward and ingen• Little c;omment, but mucb obedience this. 
uoua; eo l~t ur beware of the zigzag~ aa calls for. Stones are believers, t!ie houae 
the "Sttprnt'a trail. ja th~ .a.•sembly. Firat s.'1ve them, then 

A• to the house, the fact that God put it, if possible, hy faithfulf loving min
tbe lepro·•:r· thtt-re te11•· of Hi• holy dis- i•t.ry, but if to no Avail, God pronounces 
~eipHne of .a •tate in us wbjcb He sees~ nnc.lean both the house and it• aton.e.s ]e•l 
and· would h-ave u• see al&o·. So an it 1pread further. 
Achan· in th·e ~amp but indicated itt con- Tf;le Lord arouse au r souls to holy jea) .. 
dition, David numberiDg- Isr•el tbein, ousy at· to His intert.st.~.r whether .aa.: to 
and the ·fornicator at Cor; nth theirs. morals, doctrines or aMociations, Temem• 
When we let· 1in go unjudged God 'loon bering that He wbo pranounred lepro!y 
leta.' Ul' find our1elYeoa 1in1r~d with ;t in undean in 1 man's fle1h (personally) did 
w•Y•· that do taot auit us, to give us a alao in his garment (actirm&} and in hi1 
conscience about it. bouse (aJsoeiations). '-"To the law au.d 

The .remedy .i• •imple. and ·imperative- ro the t~stimon y ; ~f. they speak not a~;: cord ... 
"'Empty tiAe 46-.ses ;" for where ·we are, ing to· this. woTd, theTe h~ no. light .. in 
115· well ttl' what; has import with Him them." ·The priest was to look on th.e 
''by ~hom actions are weighed.,, The lep:rosy, and: consider aud g~ve. =t faithful 
.... ••nn is- ''That all is in tne. ho·use 6e not verdict, for God •ys, "The law· of truth 



wa• .in his mouth, and iniquity wa• not for Paul. Lsi us tall• b..art., sll"elfKlhM 
found in bia lipa; he walked with: me in oarse/'fle~ ;, God,. and do Hu 
peace- and equity, and did turn many away pres1-nt. wt.'ll. 
from- iniquity.. For the· priest's lipa When the children of Israel wiU not go 
should keep know leclge, and they should up in faith into the promiaed land, Jehovah 
seek th~ law· at hi• mouth, for he is the sends them • long way round the desert. 
meetengeT ofthe Lurcl of hosta'' (Mal~ ii. Two thing• accompany this: one the re--
6, 7)· May we be true to th1s character. sult of it,. .the other pure grace. 

B·· c. G. If they have to march round the deaert 
Jehovah cannot leave them alone; He 
must go round with thern, piding the~ 

TO . SlfNDA r SCHOOL by Hia pilla-r of fire and of cloud all the 
TE-4 CHERS. H. b d I s . w.n.y. && grace,a oun & ov~r,.s1n.. ec-

condly, C•leh and Joshua -must" go the 
The~ sam~ Gospel that 1aves &'J'OWn-u.p long way round too. They had not gone 

people 1avea children. Do not· tell them with the people in their evil; but ae to the 
to '']ovtl'l or ''serve Je.Bul!i," but th11t it i1 pain and trial of the march which the-un
by faith in .Him that· even little childrea belie£ of the otb~re h1d caused, tbay are 
are brougbt to ·Him and eaved. Much obliged to go aloag with the people and 
more is uaually. done by a special, .per-_ to bear a part of it. This ia wh~t we 
aonal w<lrd than a general message. If mu.s.t make up our minda to. If the 
you were all bottle• and I wanted to fill Church has failed~ we mu1t make up our 
yon, .I .should not try to do~ it by •quirting: minds to accompany ~t in ita couue of 
over you all at once. but pouring the sorrow., though not in ita couro~e of ain. 
liquid into you one by one. slowly and The (aitbful, thoqgh they haTe the con
gently. You can try to do too much- and sciouaness that God is with th~m, are 
accomplish nothing. You cannot. get a obliged to acc::ompany the. unfaithful in 
loaf into a child .an at oncet but by break.- their ~.onrae of 11orro""; ~rising: from the 
ing it up and putting some nice . warm. position izdo which they h•ve brought 
milk with it. So say to yourself, How themselvea" . 
caa ~.get this·. truth into that c;hild 's ~ind Thia is our place. ln tbe spirit of· 
or h("art 1 Break it amall, and give it love, of pJttience and of humiliation we 
with aome nice war.m milk of affection, have always to take the plase of tho~e 
and you will by. God's grace get it into who ha.ve sinned (Dan. ix.). The s.in 
them. Go on doing. it until God hlesses and evil should be confesaed by the 
the word spoken. Spurgeon.. faithfult who, though not partaken of the 

a in, mu•t yet be partaker• cf the .e001e-

A WORD TO THE SER VA.l'vT quenees o£ it,..autfc.tinl .in ttu~.sympat);ly. 
OF. THE LORD. aPd fellowship .. 

_But is not this a bles&ed portion, ~nd 
part of the honor with which tbe Father 

S_urely, it ia. a1 mu,ch of God that our hon01"3 those. who ,ler.\T•. Hi1 Son? 
lot- is cast in these daye ae that Paul's Jgt DoubtleA1 nature aeeka an .easier path1 

wa1 cast . in his days. And the work• and perple"Eitiea, trial1, sorrow• in con
prepared for us to do are as much pr.e- nection with the aainta are not the. thing:& 
p•red of God all were the works prepared we naturall:y like. 



But let us remember atre•h what onr 
calling is (Phil. i. :19), and remember too 
th•t walking with God involTe• what i• 
solemn and •~arching for e-.·ery heart and 
exercises of aoul in His presence all the 
way. 

Let us not be 1urprir.ed at difficulties, 
but rather look upon them as what we 
must encounter in our wa.!k witb God. 

There i1 grace and help for all the very 
detail• of that path. 

REVIEW OF BOOKS. 

Adam Slowman, or, Is Your Door Op
en ? Being •ome fireside thougbt1 for ;he 
Lord's people. By E. S. E. 

Pribted by A. W. Otto, 58o Yonge St., 
Toronto, Canada. Price 3 eta. $:11.2J 
per hundred. 

Many Christians greatly need this little 
book.· In a thnple alle~ory it tell• how 
rich our Father is and how rich He de· 
lirel· Hia people to be. The writer 
keep~ -.tlo1e· ~t~ the Wor~ and brings out 
precious leis~n• for every believer. So 
~any Chri~H~na get into a wrong •tate of 
soul, poverty, lo•inf the mercies which 
are. new every momi~g out" of their daily 
livest •ad and. downc·iat' when they ought 
to be r~joidni, 1tumbU ng along in tw i .. 
light when they ough~ to be runnin~ in 
the bright ~unshine·, thua dishonoring the 
Lord, an·d for such ''Adam Slow man, waa 
eapeeially · written. God'a words and 
p,-omisei are real, are for H ia people to .. 
da1, and' 1aibme who think ~bey believe 
tbia, and th:at they are aaki. yet do not 
receive becauae their do a rs are not open. 
\Ve hope many will get and read thi.s 
•imple •tory. 

The 1ame publi••r sends uwho Christ 
l•~ And Other Important Truths, or~ The 
Bible va. Millennia] Dawn," Price :z 
cts. $1.75 per hundred. 

This meets one of the widespread aad 

subtle attack• on Cbriat in a plain, simple 
way by the Word of God. The extract• 
on bere•ia at the be~inning are v.alu•ble 
and give the k~y to the •uec:e111 of Rua
selli&m, Seventh Day Adventism, and the 
like-. 'The persiate11ee with which these 
attacks on Chri•t are puabed. ia amazing, 
and the fact that they are attacks on 
Chr.i•t •ho..,a pl•inly their source. The 
writer or thia tract Cell into the •nare, but 
waa graciously delivared. He thereupon 
wrote C. T. Rusolell, the writer of ''MiUen
ial Dawn,t' etc. A brief corre1ponden~~::e 
followed1 which is printed in the triu~t1 
R. writing tbre lt"trerr atid the autbor 
of the tract replying to two of them 
and co·mmentin2' on the third. The evil 
character of tbe •ystem i• proved in a 
aimple way from tbe Word of God and 
the Arlaniam of Mr. R. exposed. 

From the u.me pubiiaheT comes uHow 
Ia The Gold Become Dim 1u By 
F. C. B. Pric~ 3 eta. $2.z5 per hun
dred. 

In tbil' tract the mask i& stripped from 
the profe1aing Church, the real estate of 
Chri•tendom i11· lb&wn in the light of the 
Word.· The departv.rea from the Word 
are sho"n- under s~ven head• : Hi 1 cross, 
Hi• name, Hi• Spirit, Hi• body., His 
miniltry, His Word, Hia CCJtnin,e-. 
Truthl which are uuknown to the great 
mas& of Church members are here taught 
in a plain, · 1imple ._ay. W.e think it 
would have been better to have left: out 
some of the expressions· on the flnt and 
second page• and placed them on the 
laat page. Aa they stand they might re· 
pel lll&ny from reading the tract and 
learning the precious t:ruth1 which it 
bring• forth from the Word. Thoau who 
are familiar with the Word need to. be 
often reminded of the1e truths lest the 
spirit of Chri1t~ndom aettle down upon 
them~ 

J. w. N. 



.AN. -ANNOUNCEMENT. 

O•lnt. to·t~e death. orthe party of wbom we 
had nrited in. H7de Park~ Ma••·• we •hall· not 
"remoye· ttiere. The addrcu of the Publi1her of 
Fntr .. J] AND Woa:a: will c~ntinue to b~: South 
Fram.lngba·mt M•••· 

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. 

The 11ecd II inc!H:d-.nat rterywhere. · We ne(!d 
to be c:r1J:ag contfnu.all1 to the Lord o(thc h•r.
•eat to 1cD.d out laborer,, • 'men aftet God'• owo 
heart," wbo wfUJove.to. wln.aouJa to Chrld anllll 
feed Hi1 Sock. The lut t"'IVo tnonthelhaYebeen 
eap~.:tally bu•.r· lam thankful to ••1 I a_.n bet
ter In h~alt~ than for th_ree yean. We have 
had here three 1pecJal meeting• for a day, An .. 
dover, Rudlng an~ Wln•tone. and the l!l11nlllll· 
tr1 from v•rlo"'• o.n~s •eemed to· be "ith help 

~ · .. ·.. and (:beer. There •ere -.lao •ome cle•r ca.ea c:iJ 
The·"brefhren at Nethen, Madlaon Co._, Va .• converelo-.a. W-e ~ere especially rejoic~d oyer·a 

will hold (D. V.) a rneellng fo.r edltlcatlo--o·and young won:z"a~ who wa• wltb' Ul t~lrteeD ·~·r• 
1pread" of- the Go1pel Aua. :2:5th and durlnf.·the ago, but h•d ruarrled an ul'lconve:ttl!d man c11d 
week.;-· Tbe,- would be v~rJ tha-n'du1 U ICme, had left the tnel!tin~:·, and·, ai'N:aomtiu•ojournea 
bretbrtn from the Nottb could be wlfh thern. · Jn Moab."' Thty catrle oue e~enfng and the 
Accommod.a.Uona wtn be pro•ided. -wmd wa• blest to Mm and be·"~iti-erl fgr Chrl•t. 

C-R. 7••11•il$. then abe wa• re,tored .. SIJJ.Ce they h&ve attend· 

~be_re •111 be {D. V.) a gene'tai meeting at 
St. Crofx, Nov& ScotJ1, Aug. 30th, to be con
ti':!,.uC4.at H~rton (nea.r Grand Pr~). Any wi•h
ing tO. ge;t a double benefit caq remain Jonge.r, 
atui. •r retu:rntngby Canada AtlantJc R. R. •. and 
11t~4mer. fr()m Yarmouth or. .St. Jt~hn, be at n~ 
eZ\r-. e:~~.penae- Furtbe-r notice . may be l'hen 
later (D. V.) of date• and route•· In thl1 pa.rt 
~1-.n- •!,e m.a.ny boarl)inr placea at na&onable 
price•· for a~y who m,ight deaire to •taJ· longer 
:(}'! C()~~-~a~~lel' tt~"-n \b._ meeUng. · 

A m~etlng for pra.yet an<J the 1tud.Y or the 
.W.ord will be h.eld {D- V.) Sept. 5th. at Artlta 
·Statlo:n, B~rea P. 0., xo mile• 1ot1th east. The 
usual arranaemebtll will be pro•ided tor tho•e 
coming. .A. Bro•dftJ~/. 

ed. .. u the mee.ttngc. a ~ad are c.omlnllato. reu~w
"hlp. So ""e ~an. rejoice In 1avln1 aad_ reeto~ 
ing gn.c.e.. _On~de:ell the ~d lll drawfa1 l\tl.r. 
We •hall lOOn lay. our l.mJOJ' by a"d it wm then 
be Htmaelf forever. .What • pro•pect l . . · 

A. B. lJootJ. 
63 Fourth Avenuet Mew York. , - · 

Los AlrGitLES, CAL • ..:.....We had- a .mott happy 
day ye•terday~ -w~ had the ne"' tent 'ptteb.ed 
be•lde brother G'ra'lit'• hon•e, 'ltiJ'd there, ..-bile 
the. outside. "'orld wa-1 oceupled: ht ulebrating 
th~ Hberati~n of A~rlc:.a::urd ~D'Iemb~rlng he.
heroe.•, we •ere remtlmberlrlg-th:e old, but net" 
new. evenb of Cal.,ary, "'hen Chrfet, bearfnc 
our eilu and 1hedding His molt predau• blood\ 
de.Ji\fered us f'rom t-h.e powe' of- the. world •nid 
Satan .and mad~ t1a fl'fe :&om our bondage. 

There i• to be • meeting at M•ncheiter, Xal"'. We had an aJI-day meeting and proved the 
The date will be announced in due time. Lord to b~ · gr•cloq•· Some or the Sp•nj•h 

brethren were with u1. ';We were. l'f:rrdrlded of 

, GoVBRBO.R's HARBOR, BAHAJUs.-Brotbc:r the da1• ·when you and bfotber Litt[e were 
Pearaon, wife and child left •bout the middle here- Brother Grant handed me "'Vhat 1ou 

. of Jqn~ f'or Az:ldroe I •land_, en route for Key" prlnte~ Oft t ·A Rondsh Feast jp c_-uba, ft abd oh J 
Weat, F'l•. There waa fnt~rest and 8;me ble••-' my &eart ache,. tho_ugh I have ·seen the yery 

. inl during hi• 1tay here. Bel~g bere at a b~n.y ~me thJ~g~. if not wor~e_, if' Mexico. I w_on• 
time .. and. tbe •eAther ua•ettled, wed~ not g~t . de.r if th~,poo~ Ro~~·h prle•t• were not dmuk, 
ver~ J'OOd atten_dance, but bave twa ()t three al they_u•u~l_I,. are on such occufons.- We do 
meetings a "'eek and two or three DTJ Lord'• pity them- _We ~-u•t pray the Lord torah~' Up 
Day • I. tl'u•t- to profit. J ma,.&oon nturn to Lc11 - a~d. ae~:id f~tt:h . ls~oreJ'i! l? these dark -pl~ee• 
don. aner • brJt( "rilit to Androa Island and Sa- ~-~d dt;Cft;bed ])eOP.\e to ten them of'thlt lave' of 
~annah Sou pd. J haYe in prepara~ion •beet al- Go.~ and -h~f the .blood or ~hrf.t· tan do' fen 

. manaeJ, w. BlatcjJ•J'· tbem. May the LoTd ,._n\:tif'y ~• a.-&43.' "keep 'il.1 
· bndefiled. · · -· .As~tu•'oit G. Lc,.JIIUl. · 

DERJIY~ ENCL..um.-J expect tu ••II for New 
; York •bout the middle of July. My path will 
be· ia We•tero Ontario and the Weltern Statea. 

Hol':s: GA • ......-My MlriJelrns for th-=.ashltiOrl 
of sm.ils~ The :worken are. eofeJ~r. l h*""~fU~El 



thoucht the Lord might lead me ta one ol tbe.e 
•eedyplace•, where the cr1 b facr the Go•pe:l, 
and ba.•.e waited upott Him fn prayn-. I want 
too tp•lld· a· levr 4&]'11- ...J.th bntUus~ HoJder,.J feel 
the- need of It- Mt,·s~ll S-.itJA 

[The Lord guide- GUr brother. Ma.7 be resl
J*' that "HI• wa11 .. .stren•th .to tbtt uprifhl." 
Need abound• and. thank God, grace tao. G.] 

NzTB&R&, V.&.-Pl'Ucbed the &nb Sunday in 
Jura~ at a "-ummu reao:rt. The Lord gave me 
111ucil- Uberty attd lome e•ldence of ble.a~Sing. 
Brother Mar!u also &poke. The man who own• 
tbe p1a.ce lnd~ted that I •bould come agaln, •a 
I ~~:~ade an appolntment iu August. 

C. R. :,n,.J;.s. 
HALtJ:f'AX, N. s.-Ret.U~Iag IOme•hat our 

double reaponalbilitJ botlt. • ~to bold fa•t the fat tb~ 
fbJ'word" aDd "lo bold forth the word of Uiea 
r ban be~a p1oddlng on here, •e~klng to help 
on the Lonf.- peopl~ ht Hi.- wa,-., a ad .ow the 
preeiou$ eeed of the- Gu1:pel. Brother- Lyman 
and I pitched the tent In Dutmoutb 4!arly to 
JuJy• The Lord ha• honored our littl~ faith and 
enco-utage4 our hearu. The felloW'Ihlp of 11 

(t>w-ofoar bretb:~tz reminded u• ofPaEd'• •ord~ 
t.•He.oft refrellhcd me and wu not aaha~ntd of 
my chain." To build a pin. the ,..u "'hen it l• 
Wten down tnYoh•ea much tc&ttna and calls for 
bot"' •• nro.-d a-nd tru.-..e• .. wotk, but the prtr;::ious 
&&;&~.ranee. ••tbtt .,.u 1halJ be built ag.ain eve.n 
In troubiou• tirae•~" comfol"ts tbe heart In the 
.sadeavor to (u[fill God~ wfH n to it aow. On 
Lord"' Day at 4 and 8.30 p. m .. the tent I• "'IJ'ell 
filled with earnc•t listeners· aDd •ome aign• or 
tke ·~d taklna effect. The Lord i'ta~lou.ly 
•ll$d help a.nd keep nt, above all, leaning h,.rd 
on Hlm.erf. ••· we lra¥e four meeting~ ..-e~kly 
In Hsdlfas bealdee.. B. C. G. 

THE FRENCH WORK. 

give Te•taments-and traet.. to Jur.llan~~.. •peaking 
to •everal on the w•~· J.~t't French Te•tament• 
and trac:t1 al•o• In North Bay found much ln
dilf'e,..e.z:zce. OD m}' war met .. Frenchmaf'l •rrd 
hie •ick wifet who took tra.ct1 and pTe me their 
name at~d others. 

6th-Re•ched Sudbur1, vi1U:e.d two French 
peop1e, th~l\ •ent to the hospitall 1 'WheJ"e 1 
found other•. One •bowed JJJe hit •capNIA, yet 
llatcned anenthreJ,- to the Go1pel, the other 
••bill~=~ about con(enion. Reached Copper 
Cll •. '$itat4a1 at 10 p. 111. Sunda1 Mr. Roul 
tilted: two.ftlue• with book• to e:s.rbange or gtve 
••~7-abd we lef't at Jo.:;o io lbe morning and 
•ld~ tlll6 p. ~ .• ~ lh hea.t &t :t to In the 11Un 

and· iio w-e~tatfan, •• the- sulphur kill• aiJ plan ta 
and trll!ea. A Ftenchman •hawed me • crucifist 
waying. "A particle bf it the aize or a pJn•• head 
had more pbwer th•n all the miniltera together, 
and 1£ hi• hou•e took fire n ·would stop in•t&nt~ 
,,. or placing it al the top of the- 'MOf.,. 1 tald 
hhn 1 prefe:rred to tru1t God•• Word, •hich wUI 
•tand forever, and Chrf1t the only name where~ 
by we can be aaved. Hi, dal!gbter H~tenl!'d at, 
tenth•elJ, 1he recelve'd a Teat•ment lome time 
ago.. We YJsJted a gre-at many di.tferenr nation• 
aUtieat inviting the French to a meetfna the 
ne"'t da1· Thett vi~·lted the Nickle mfnea., .e.pok~ 
·to four or five Ilallana of J~•u•· They asked for 
Teading, which I ptomil•ed to send the:rn, In 
the evenine had lJ Frenc:h Canadians. tlpo.ke OJ) 

John ilt, gi ... lng away three Fre!lch Te•tamen Ia. 
roth-Went bad to Sudbury. vlaiting the 

hospital, •poke to one man •hose fa.ce beamed 
with j()1 in Ch~i11t. teadlng to othera and gi,.ing 
Te&t.,menh. 

nth-Gave t"wo Testamenta, one man aaklng 
fo.r one on the 1treet. H.ad .announced • meet
Ing. wa1 a little scared to •tart, being electiotl 

·aa.y a11d many d-rinking. We aana a. hJtrln in 
· Englh1b and French and ~oon a cro'lrd of 
French ptherltd.. After a little a· malt df~

tqrbecl u1, but the policermm, alter wuning, 
WAR.uv. Ol!rT.--Mr. J. koua receive- 101u· taok -.lid ftr:ted him~ and I tipoke withoutinter

f&prl'land Jt doint bj• be•t to ci.rctdate them. 'ruptlon. A11kfng it Bn.~ were andOUI about 
t•'•Js aoroe one could send htm Faithful Word•• nlvatlon, o~:~e ••id he wa1. I pointed hlrd to 
~.~~ Go1pel tract1 In Fre11cb, Ffn.nlsh, Po~ Christ. I al•o gav-e away tract•. 
lllh.. Ge:ama.an. Hebrew and. Enili•b, 11 he give• nth-SC>ld two Testamen-t• and had a •ple-h
~apy,.wa.y. He carrie• q~ltea library jn hin·a- dld tirne ht the boaplt&.l. Some gl•dl1 received 
lbe t:reTy Sunda,1. He workJ hud throPgh tb• the Testa.m.tDts Abd pvc me ·n•me•. ln the 
•eek and i• about 56 yt•n old. evening •:tJoke 011 the 1treet and the Lord helped 

jul13td-Gav-e paper• il.h the tnain and at ttte. lome keeping order for me. M.any •hook 
ltatlons. had a nice ta.lk with one. At South ho.nd• and one acknowledced good. r~cci"Ved. 1 
R.h·C't' I walked onr 10 taUN u-nder • botaun to .took the midnight train ftJr . Chehnaford aEJd 



found a few French CaDadJ&a: Cbrlatfaas, hap
'fl1 1• the Lord r though •u&.rilng per~ution. 
r got •orne addre••eto and held a. meetb~., at 
night. 

14th-Met a French n:dnlder who .fPTe me 
th.e priYilege of speaking to ~-s per10n1 on John 
i.,. J belJ~ve the Lore! ,m bien there lllnd elte
where. C&me here Qh. the 4.30 a. m. train. met 
t.,o Frenehmtn tn a, field wbo g'llve fl\a.n.y •4-
dreue& ·•nd tact a Te•tamen.t. Muat now nMke 
m1w•'Y hom~ tQ •etJd C)ttt L. B. N. •n4'~~.~ to 
1ome. Am well In body atld happy. Iii the 
Lord. P . .A. G,.•,iljeq. · 

Co??B'R. CLlll'., 'MIN'Its, Oll'l" .-1 -.ref>\ OU;\ on 

Sunday a.nd 1u~t.1 the Lord mu1t have •nliwer
ed our p.rayer&, Cor my Ften~h people w~re ao 
glad to •ee tne. Some came (or tracts and said 
the1 hi!ld mi•Red me. hoped I. would not be so 
Joog again. I gaYe away t•o French Teata· 
ments. Sometime• I oft"er new tract• •:ad at 
6.r•t tb.ey aeem h.on-ified •ud .ay no) but take old 
ones. I aay a few word1 in French and then 
the1 take them. What J. loving Saviou1 we 
have. I take tract• In nine dfff'erent langua•u 
and 'Bible• and Testament11 in •even. . 

7a'!'~s Rou1. 

ITEMS. 

The- Lord p•e ble11lng to Hla peop1e at the 
Black Cape rneeting. They had f•vorable 
weather · and good crowds atad power in the 
-pn•chlng. Brethrett t:aroe - front Hop.eto"W'ft~ 

Port Da~ni~J. Catccapedia and New Richmond. 
lh·ethren Ct'an and Wm. M~Candlu• pYeacbed. 

mlnf•tercd, .,.,e trpat -with l~81.f:t1g b•e1ufng. /t.. 
,E'()Qd ftw labOrer& were preien\' llrld 'a fa)r. at
tendance of brethren from yarfou• part•. 

We are •lad to Jea.rn of th• eo:mpletiob of fhc 
t~n•1ad6n of th~ :M1)h•""'k N~ Te'•ta.mC!I)t, bt 
our brother M.S. Martfn, '*'ldcb ha1 take:n·hfm 
two yelirl to do. He nO,· e's:pect• tc· r~turu 
to Osh,..eken. Ont., hfa holile; a.i:ld .tint1h what 
remsins to be done. M•.Y tbe. Lo.rd fiYI!I tlte 
fruU-oftble labor of love,. bleu;ne It to 1oula. 
We rejoice In the fulfiHment ot thia work~ 

Brethren D. Lltt1e and. P. J. Loizeauz, dter 
the JYenmark. Minn., ·meetfl'lg, set out from 
Howard ""'lth the Goapel wagon to 'Vfdt 'tt.e 
gathering.- northwnd ta Duluth. Brother Lol
ze.auJC had intereatlng and well-attended meet. 
lngt f.t Mlnneapoli$. 11rotber L~.:tle rna.y not be 
.able to· get back to the P&cUic coast aa purposed 
unHl Septembe-r. 

Brethren Cowl~u and Seed, Ga.ftonla.,N. C., 
ofl'er their lar:ge "'nfrOn, tultabJe Cor working In 
the teTel c.ount.r;:r In the South .. to·1...•o Ol' t!lree 
untnarrled brethren lt'ho ll'I.Qy be Jed-to· take np 
1ut.h wM"k tn pione~rl'n.g. The Lord atb·· •orne 
hc&r'tll to respond to thla call and de.,ote them
aelve• to tbia work in a c.ounh'y whoae Qeed i• 
1tr~tehlng out H• hand a to ua who posae•• God's 
anawer to lt.. 

J~ G. Gundladl, t1i SpOkauet W••h•t wrlt~-. 
that many there a.re deairou• for brothel' I.fttle 
to.Tt:tum. H~ ment,a:nt tha: tas"e o£- a. ,101ing 
man who de•lre• to Jfl out trr tbe Lord'• W'ork. 
He had written to Mr .. M.ood,., applyt.nl'·to entu 
hl• achouJ, and hu been•accepted,. but ha.1 re~ 
cent!)' seen bis plaee wftb ua •~d has ts.ken ft. 

E. S. Lytnan write• of Yisiting Bc>aton, Port- A 'Mother wdtin.g f~-o'ru D-.uviUe, v-.., •a.1s: 
land, Mechanic'• Fa.U•~ Lewiston, YatiJIOllth,. HI h .. ve been ht!re about seven da;rs and have 
Newcastle. Camden, Baugor~ St. John and every reason to 'beU~ve tbP! Lord wobld )lave me 
p!acea Jn Annapolis Vall~y~ He and brother J. remaiJj, for • while, visiting fror:n hollse to 
B. J~~k.•an are now tn St. johns. Ne..,..foundl•n~. b()u•e dbtrlbuti~:~g tracta. It ia a prett1 hard 

E. H. VanLoon write•: "M.Y wife aad I came place 9fabout 17,~, with a number of ealoona 
here (ManitPulin Ialand, Ont.) in At.~g. 1 r&J4. and rnany atorea with lt bar at the rear. lam 
We found cood Interest In the Gotlp~lt which atopping wfth :~. brother who is 'ha?lng t~nt 
haa concin.ued uDtll now. TheJe are four dif· rneetlnga at Neapolis acro11 the ri•er.'" 

{eteftt P't«:ee" wh..er~ there lc a d~tre to have. One wrlte.s : .. The glow wonn ha• a J.i•bt of 
meetfnga., I am In poor :ilealth a:Dd would be itl own, but doee not pretend to lfght up the 
glad to aee. r.nme. bToth~r ~ome ..nd ta~ the world~ and th.oogb it may cheer a man who run• 
work. We have. been praying the. Lord to a. race in the dark It eanne1t go wrtn him·,. but: It 
send •orne one. Tberd Js need bolh of the Got· i• the darkncs& around that makes It• lll'ht vh· 
pel and of to:fnbtt,Y among, the Lor-d~, P.eople. u · lbte. Je1ua •aid 1U your llgb t so shln.~ tha.' 

At·the· DcDrn•rli ·Minn .• -meetio.g- truth n:la· othen may glorify your Fathe.r wbich Ia in 
ting to our pre.en:t dYcum.stancea W'll• {ree1y hu'\'en. ,, 



REVIEW OF BOOKS. focrea~d b1 an l11des of text• and one· of toplce. 
There ll r~at. 'fery great need for thi& book t(l 
be wldelJ circulated, and we earne•tJy urge all 
who c:ara do 10 to aid in dofng tMa. The pric:e 
b $r.so. Publl•hed b' Lolzeaux Brothers, 63 
Fourth Avrnue, New Yo-rk. 

Solemn are tho•e word• spoken b,.the lnapired 
apo•tle to Timotb1 aad to all the Church of 
GodJ "For the time will. come ..,.he;n they will 
uot endure •ouod . doctrine. • . • and the.Y 
shall turn thelr ears from the. truth • .aDd •hall From the tame publhher cbmea "Old Groan• 
be turned unto lab.le•.'" and New Song•: being tnedftatJon• ou Eccle•i· 

Who are .. they"! Doe• It ml!an reaJly-.. ved a•te•:• by F. c. Jenniqt. 143 pa.1c:a. Price 
oned or only mere proCe••ora? We need to 6o cc.~~ Thle Ia &n exceedingly :well printed 
carefully •tud7 thete ward• before our God. and taetefully bound book. a_'l)d •• t-o ita con· 
CertalD tt l1 that we .ee juat thl• 1olemn atate !~-miBht well be called the Goapel in Ec. 
_of thln1• in ~hat which all• lwelf the- Church. ~~d~··~-=•· It take• up the words ofthe prrRch
We know that e"f'er1 kind of false doctrine i• er 1.• arder and throw~ a ftood of tight upon 
being propacated In the na:rne of Chrlatt•nity. tbat-moch neglected and little under•tood book. 
that tbe .-reat m&ll are beiug leaYened or are But It l• a pal't of God~, wotJderful Word In 
already lea~ened with un..criptural teachings. which man te permitted to tell of hia most 
Tbete are being MOlt lnduatriou.IIJ 1cattered earne_&t tearch for utltfactlon ~nd happlneu 
eyer1where by booka, pamphlets, periodicals, uund·er the sun," and hJa complete and bitter 
lecture•, etc. • abd witHe thl!re are ma-n.1 kind• dl•appoiDtment. Groan after groan eacape• 
of error yet the1are eo linked tocetber that him ae he trlea to quench hla heart•• thlr~t at 
tbe-re i• • Uket~e•• among them all. Especiall.r one or earth•• fountain• Q.fter another. God 
•lll we tind 'ride1pread and rapfdJ,1 hu::re .. ing givet thb man power to try them aH more' ful
·error u to the future •tate, and thts Ia linked 1] thao an1 man who baa ever lived before or 
11p wltll error "&& ·to the penon and wark of since, and when he ha"& fu'll.Y tested their ·abillt.Y 
Chri1t, and the work of grace on the heart. to •atlsfy the heart of 111an he can only •ail out 
Amona thoac who &Te faithful ta the Word trom the depth• or hla tout, uvauity of ••nltfe•. 
there Ia a lack many ttme• of .oun.d, 1crJptural eaith tbe pre•cher, "anit1 'Qfvanitie•, a.ll it ,.an-

it.•. n 
teaching ou the future state and on prophec1 , " 
the judgment, th~ coming of Chrl•t. the miHen- Tenibly aad indeed •auld man•• condition be 
nium, ~tc., which cautU!I much weakne11 in re. wrre thla all, but there are upew 1onr•" t~- be 
plyiag to current l!lrron~ . Reader• of FmLD •ung by maD who heara and re~fyes the Go•pel 
AliD Woax wbo are not famiUar with th~ book of the C' ate of God. The ble .. ednen of the1e 

11'111 be glad to ha•e thetr ntl.:ntion called to new 10ng• fn contra&t with the old groa111 i& 
••Facti and Theorie• aa to a Future State." by clearlJ and tweetly brought out in thia little 
F. W. Grant. "It it b:f far the moat complete book. There are tho~sands 1¥ho ne~d the me•· 
and acriptural eu.mlnatlon and •efutation of .. ~e It brings. who need to have faithfully 
current erron which ha1 been wJ"itten. Th~ brought home to tbelr hearts the utte~ empd· 
book fully dlscua~es all the different pba•e• of ne61 and vanity of all thlngt '"under the IQn,'J 
error on the-•e p~lnta, gi"lag copious extract• ·and to have brought ro,cfbly to their attention 
from leadlnr writer~ and mee:tin,g their argu• that there ia aometblng which can ·and doe• ful-
menta, tpeculatfon• and lophittries 1rith the ly &atl•fy. 
Word of God.. Tbe book containa oYer 6oo pa• 
ce•• I]O of trbfch are new matter added fn an 
appendix In the second edition, l:n. "'bfch are 
dl~eu•acd •ome ef the newer theorlea or tbot.e 
wbleh aft now attractinJ·Apecfar attention, a• 
lhoae o1 C. T. Ru••elJ (Mitlennfal Da•n), 
Se•enth Day AdvcnU•m, etc.. Every-ope -.ho 
de1Jnt• to be clear· trom tbe prevailing errora a1 
to the future etat:e and tboi'oughl] grounded ln 
the truth• of -Scripture •hould re&d tht• book. 
U it al10 an excellent one to lend. ltl .,alue Is 

. . . ~ 

CoLUMBUs, 01:110. -My wife died April 18tb. 
She dlt'd a Chrlstia11 death,. 1he aurely had 
perrec:t peaee. I came back here, it w•• too 
loneso111e: In California. Mother came "Wdth 
me. We buried Manie. In Redland•· We all 
often apc,ke or you aud brother Little. c .. K. 

[Thts young ·~r~aa, led to·tbt L&rd "WhJie t.k· 
.ing hi• dyiPI wlf0; to C~~lf~r~.11;. we met on the 
train and were much inte~•ted ln. G.] 



OBITUARY. 

THE DAY IS DONE. 

"Work whlle "tla e&Jlod. t<Jda7.'' 

The daJ' I• done, the ahades are garherlng deep
er; 

Hark f frorn the 1kiea there fall• the voice or 
One, 

11 Lay down thy tuk llnd :re.t, my loyal reap~r. 
For day It done/' 

Wearied are we7 and barveat l1 not ended, 
Our weapons (ail us and our sand• are nan, 

To othet'e be the triumph• we intended, 
Our day Is done. 

P'arewell 1 tbt! f'aintneu of the field-forever 
Farewell. Few are the ahea\l'et we brine, or 

none. 
Yc:t will the Matter'• welcome ~ait endeavor, 

Now day i1 done. 

Farewetty 0 e-.rth., thy bleakl gray aldee. of sot
row J 

For now the homea~ad of OUT faith is won, 

Thy douds ahall ca1t no &h.adow on tomorrow
Thy day Is don~. 

Our beloved brother. J. B. McCaft'ery, ha• en
tered into hl• reat. He died at Brock ville and 
wa• burled s.t CurnberJand, Ont. PhfJ. J. 21 

hn.s been and is tr-ue of hiM. Chri11t gained 
while he waa here~ he gaine oow he is there. 

F. 'J. E. 
Brother GaU preached from Heb. iv. 9 at the 

funeral, Bro. OgiiYie also taking pa.rt, the 
hymns l!lung being 334- and 23l. Bro. Mcc. 
had 8poken cheerfnll1 of reco•ery, yet 1uffered 
inten1el1 from inward ~tblceue•. 'The last two 
dA]I he was worfie. He clo1ed hla eye• on this 
scene Jn ·•ufferlng, but what glory bunt upon 
hill!i ga-ze u be 111l."'W the Lord Jei"DI. A. E~ 

We were mul'h cast down oyer the. death of 
ou:r dear BTa. Mc:C. HaviDg mfnietered the 
Word w helpfully &nd ju.6t te.(t u• vre Cl.tl hard
ly rea[ize that the Lord hu taken hitn. and that 
we shall hear hh \"Oice no more.. But the pre· 
dons Word remain• and it l1 our pti'Vilege to 
atudy it for ouneiTe•. E. '.1· ':f. 

Another dear man of God has gone home. 
Ma,llis ratth£ulnes• .tir up lOme to follow f[J 
tbat path o( •ervice which wu so sweet and 
&atlefying to fljm, Truly, when we call to mind 
the fre:shneu and power of our departed broth.-

e~• tnln1atry, it bo..,... the bea.rt ln •we and rev· 
erence u we: hear our Lord 1ay. uM1••1• are 
not tour wa1•t'" when we would questinn whr 
He woutd edt a.w&y &ucl\ t.n one. A l~tte-r from 
him In July 1peak1 o( the weakness conscqueJ:Jt 
on bb •uff'erlags, •"d of eshaustlo.ll from sleep .. 
lennee11, yet with that.uveet realcnatfon to the 
Lord-a will, •nd ~ach in1tance of relief owned 
u the goodmen and tne'l'f:J' of hi• Lord. Oh 
what a teatimony he leaves behl11d him 1 Pa• 
tient in 1uft"erlng, yet alw•J'• ready to minister 
Ch riat, bis precfou1 Lord. And now •hUe we 
do mhs him we can hear the Spirit all] to our 
heavy heart., "a.bgent frorn tbe body," upre•ent 
with the LQrd.'~ What comfort to know he ha• 
finiahed his work and ia where there are plea•· 
u re1 foreYennore. 

Tbe accompllnying ver1e1 may comfort man1 
•orrowing heart., aa he wa• u•ed to bring many 
preeiou• •oub out of darkne•• Into marveUou& 
light. May the Lord eneourage the heart~ of 
Hi• l~borers to go oa with a single CJe to Hl6 
glor,. F. B. 

We'vt travelled together, tny :Bible and I, 
Thro' all kinds of wea.ther, wfth •mfle or with 

•igh; 
In so.rro'fr o:r 1Un1hine, in tempe•t or caln1, 
Thy friend•hlp unchanging, nl1larup and my 

~on g. 

We'vt! ttaveUed tQgether, my Bible aad I, 
When lire had grown wear1 and death e'en wa1 

ntgh, 
But a~.ll through the darknesR oC ftliat or of 

wrong 
1 found thee a •o1ace, a prayer or • a:ong. 

So naw who 1hall part ue, my JUble and l, 
Shall "l•rn•~~ C)r IC:hia:ou" or 1 'ncw Ughll'' who 

tryJ 
Shall ahadow for sub1tance, or •tone for good 

bread 
Supplant thy sound wildom, give folly inste•d? 

Ah! no. my Bilrle. ellponent of Light. 
Thou "Sword of the Spirit," put error tofiight. 
And dill, thro' Iff'e'1 joqrney, until mylut sigh, 
We'll tl'a'f'el togethef'. rn1 Bible and I. 

The aboTe UneR we.re written and sent by 
Bro. McC. to a alster in Plainfield, N. J., the 
last week In July. 1895· 

Bro. McC. left Bolton July 12th. going to 
Pre•cutt, Ont.t s~veral of our alders accompa· 
nying him • ..-bo helped him pack and unpack 
hla. model and aet It up there. He lectured 



COtll't and fined so •htlling• each. Satan r .. r&g• 
ing 1 but tbe Lord'' work goe• on. Here: OLII' 

trial II rather ftcm contemRt, at our numbef' b 
few. We go on quletl,T, tt')Jpg to bear U.ati .. 
snon1 for Hhn. - ~. Gi61on. 

ITEMS. 

A. c. Gall hu beeu laborh'l 1 for •ome 10 

weeki at Cumberland. Ont. 

w. Harper hR• been TeC~J.JU] .at V11nkleek 
Hm. 

At Plant•c•ne"t the,Y•peak of ha,.Jng .a gen
eral meeting thh fall. 

P. J. Lolzeaus: wa• ln Chicago ov-e,. • Lord'c 
Dar orr bl• •&J' from the- West home. 

»ro. W. F. Watlr.[nst of Washfi'Igton, D. C., 
no'f" in Chicago. belfe't'e& the Lord is fndlc11.ting 
Hb wlU that he •houJd r-e-rrudt~: there. The 
needt • nd opportunitJe& .are so great he e-spect• 
to make 5t bil headquarteTI. 

J. G. Gundlat:'h, Spobn.e, Wuh., write&, ••J 
atteud.ed the German gather~ag ;yi!a~etday. Two 
fa:rnUiea drove JO mile.a. They were iD felJow
J.hlp h~. the p\d C!ountry, but nt"er bTok~ btl!ad 
bere. The,.v •ill do so now in their ov. n hou .. e. 
They secrrned very happy and thankful." · 

P. P. Wab]&tad, Lorin, Cal., wrJtea. uNo. 11 
Goocl Ntw• In Nonvegia:n i• printed. ln the 
Weatctn St.atea Da1:1ea and Norwegians are 
tblek. Brethren could di1tribute a I(Ood many 
H awue of its eoz.latenct. Though but a amall 
•beet it take• not a lltlle tbne and lab()r to gd 
it out, but I enjoy the work heartfly. l se~ 

there I• a vae-t field for labor p~dicall.r de•ert~ 
ed, l'f'here much w-ork mlg.ht be don~. I 6haH 
•eek to do what l can tow•rd• Jt. ~e often 
tblnk of the happJ and helpful meeting• wbelJ 
you were h~r-e and keep up the readiags." 

Brother- Geo. 0. AtkJnson~ wriUug from St. 
Paul P•tk, Mln n., 111&.111, 11 P'o:r some ye•T• I ha.,.e 
bad a deaire t() vialt tnJ old field, -.where 1 bnce 
ottupied the pl:ace of a •o-called minister. As 
there ~as a tnedlng at Denmark thll year, I 
a•atled rn,raelf of the opportunit,1 to aeconto 
pUsh a double purpo«e, of attending tht meet
Ing and al•o vhlitfng my Baptiflt frie11d1. T~y 
were •efy mu-ch 1urpri11ed to 1ee me. but re
ceived me cordially. J •pent a weelt vi•itirtg 
12n0ng tbem. The1 wished me to giYe them 
~be dlft'~rence between my .-lewiS and position 

now and when l was theh· mlnl•ter~ whkh l 
did gl•dly, Thef conleHed they were b•ltcon· 
YJct~d th•t J ,..a. rJgbt •nd that I did right Jn 
acting accordinl to my eou.-ldlon. I waa glad 
to gi.-~ them tn_y teatimony after hrent]-threc 
)eara. The time ..... aa opportune, they had na 
pa•tor, not being able to raise $r,ooo to hire 
on~:. Betng asked to preach I did so to -a full 
bOl.J.Ie.rr Our brotktr 1peak1 of leeturitJg on 
the t•bernacle at MinlteapoUa and of finding 
a tittle to cheer •t St. Paul P•rk. 

J. B. Jackaon. wrlting of Newfaundland~ ee.y•~ 
• Joshua v[. I espr.:ue• the: •tate of thing• hert 
jul5 t now, a.n.d ·the peopte laY'e to have it so.'' 
A 1&ter U.ne nentJona going to DfiJo, where- Mr. 
P~Uy Uve•. but the t!ay b uncertain. 

A .. F. Cowie• write•, uThere 11te now •orne. 
:l4 lendi-ng libraries in dftferettt pl•ce•. Tbe,
•re a mean• of bJe•~ing. In ]un~ we beld 14 
meetings at Ne1vton and foul' •t Elm Grove:. 
Retul'nhtg to Gastonia, held rneetlng• In and 
a.roun.d. July 6th. vldted Marip'Oaa f<lr fou.r 
rn~etlngs. Ou July 13 tb, we •~n t to Machpt
le.h, where we held 15 meetings, and despite 
the hea.t there wa• good attendance and lnter
elt. We are ju1t getting a one~h.oue wagon. 
whfeh with .. Ned,. wUI carry aH we need to any 
polnt. We hope- •orne 1uitable brethren may 
sake the largeJ" wagon and tb11t Jt ma7 br .in 
oonsUtnt u&e. Let u• take couaage, the Lord is 
at hand.•• 

A meeting 11 announced for Sept. :zsth, at 
Manchester, K•nsa.1. · 

WANTED. 

The Shephe-rd•• Voice, Feb., July, Nov. and 
De.c .• 1892, Dec. and NoY,, 18g3 and Ap...-u. Aug., 
Sept. lll'ld Oct.t 1894. 

Wotd• fn Stlll:lOtl, 'tluttlben ~9· 68, &), 104, 5· 
WhosoeYer Wm, number ro8. 
Words of F•ll.b. Feb. to June, .t884. 
Li-ving St:reamer n umbeu 9~. 93 and ¢· 
The Young Cbrh;tian, nutnben 53, S"'~ 8o, r 

and ;a. 
The Numerh:.al Bible~ Vol. U., No.6. 
Help• by the w.,t nuRJbera I,~, 3~ 6, 29, JO, 

31 nnd 35· 
Help and F01Jd, AprHt June and Aug •• 1886• 

Feb. z88s. Jan., Feb., Aprlr to July, ~~.April 
r8go. AprU r89r, Jan •• Feo., Aprn and Junet 
r888. Dec., 1883 Jtnd juJy tP Sept., 1~. 

Addre~~~o, Binding. 86 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. 
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lation, or profession, one Lord owned by 
~II in Cb ri stendoro, real or false:; -one 
faith professed with one baptism, its 
initiatory rite. Further, we. have one 
God. and Father of all, a Creator .. God . 
''Have we not all one Father, hath not 
one God created llS r*' -AI Paul toJd the 
Atl1enians, "We are nlso the ofispring of 

TERMS.-, copy yearly, .fOCi 3 copies, $(.co. GQd,-_in Him we li'lfe and move an<l have 
OU\' heing•• (Matt. ii. ro, Act~ xvi~. ~8,. 

29). '.'In you alW in ~ontra:st to ''of all,,' 
:lintMed At Peat Ofllee at South Framingham, Hu.• .• 1111 an<.J "above ·alJJ' and "th,l"ough all''bring6 

"Ser.ond OlMR V:n.ttar. · 

Home Friend, 6oc; ~copies. $J:.oo. 

hack again to the true circle of believers._ 
THE MINI$TR r OF SCRIP- Into this the Spirit puts us; 1ntfJ the pro• 

T[JR E. fesiion, water baptism i into the universe 
our birth does. The JUin.istry of Christ 

(Rom. xii. J-8, I Cor. ,cii.\ Eph. iv. necessarlly relates to all these sp~er-es 
11-16.) These present the tnie z·elation6 and runs on to tt:Je time when "we all 
of min}stry as God .instituted it for .the come in the unity_ of the faith unto a per· 
bl~ssing of men, and the furthel'ing. of feet mtul.," which ia in glory. Think of 
His work in the world. Eph. iv. we .nne daring in the face of this wprd of 
nave the divine sourc.e of it, Chri&t th~ God to say .Christ gave gifts then in this 
exalted Head o~ His Church, after His wnv, but now they were produced .by a 
humiliation, first descending, next as· colieai<th~cour~e. He wa,s a "professor,'' 

0 . ' . 

cending, th-en giving gifts to men~ "the however, and alas! many of them ae.em 
rebdlious also, H or once slaves. of Sptan, hent on saying ~ll ~l~e _but ·the tru~h ~ f 
1tow His redeemed $et·vants. Scl·ipture. _vVe hold to it then tbat-,from 

The apostle beseeches os to "walk Christ~ the livi-ng Head of His. church in 
worthy of the vc>cation wherewith we are glory, come all the- gifr:s r;ti ll for the 
called;' here not our indiv\duat walk, nourish111g and cherishing of the- Chure.b 
but collectlvt relation to Cb rist and one He lo\'es, as distinct]}' ~s at the be
another _as in the Church w~ich is His. ginning. Some may_ co~ne to us wit~ the 
body, the fulin~ss of Him that filJetb all added hLlman endarsatiou of this or that, 
in ~ll.u AU true believers are His com~ but the only scriptural claim they have 
p1ement and in the most intimt~te rela- on Christ's sheep 1• tllat He has sent 
tionR with 1-Iimsdf. The one B<Jdy is them, and the proof of it is fonu4 uot in 
formed by the one Spirit, and m1e I!ope titles conferred of men, but as with the 
marks it. · Next we hil.'le our exttrna1 n~- ap\~%tles of oh.t in the Woik, and the!ir 



doctrine which they bring. ~at they their respective· missiona, but with no 
rio will tell what they art. hint of "'apostolic tmccession," nor of 

Apostles inau~rated Christianity, pasaing on their own authority to preach. 
Prophets g•ve th~ ~jon of God; Others must get it where they did, from 
both thus formed the foundation nnd Christ Himself; this they did at first not 
·ceased. Next 1 evangelists led souls to from· Christ on earth, but none the less 
Christ, . pasto:rs cared for them, and from Him, if in glory. In this Paul 
teacher& taught tbem. ·uA gift" from boaats, as uan apostle not of men [as a 
Christ to the Chu reb. m.ay poJ.Se.ss one or •ou.rce] or Ay me-n [ Q$ a channe) J but by 
more of the1e g,ifb, hut whether or not, Jesus Christ and God the Father, etc." 
hi a service does not shut out service on (GaL i, 1). But how are we who never 
the part of any or all othen, for tbe aaw Christ o'h earth or in glory !O receive 
gifts are in the Body to stimulate or call His call, and h=tve part in thi&ministry? 
into play hy ministry a/J the m~mbeTs of Bytbes3medivinecall from Christ and .as 
it. All are not apostles, yet are 1ll sent. poBseuing the •arne divine power, the 
nor all prophets yet a.ll may prop he&}', Spirit, a& the apostle says u We also be
nor evangelistl yet all may carry the lieve and therefore speall' (II. Cor. iv. 
Gospel. nQr · pa1tora yet all should care 13). But i! not thit open to abuse, and 
lor one another, nar teachers yet all many ruaning unsent? Who wouJd deny 
$hould teach others, according to th'e it, but whether has human ordina.tion 
ability God gives, each in thetr owr shut out such or the rather increased 
sphere. them? We belie·"e the latter~ for alas! 

In I. Cor. xii. we have th~ Spirit a.s legion are those professedly God's ser· 
the One who wnris the varied gifts (and va:nts now who neither kno""- Hia grace 
nine are noted from a word tQ edifying nor have His power to minister the 
that any might have, to the gifts of dis- Word. What then is our resource, but 
play later withdrawn), hence they are as our Lord said u.H,y their fruits ye shall 
gifta of the Spirit. If then Christ be know them•• of the false prophets. and 
Head and the Spirit ttow represents commanded Epbesna for trying them 
Him, who are we that' we should disown "that say they are apostles nnd are not;~ 

either in their 1upreme right ( Our only Our ~afety then is not in an official class., 
blessing is found ifl ck:pendenee on God but in a li~ing Head, and to gi-ve up this 
and subjection to them.. The Spirit also far a human Tem~dy only prove&., as 
form& the Body, and a• no member i8 need· King David's new cart with the ()xen 
less, all have both • function to fulfill and stu~bling, to be worse than the disease. 
" a gift .. at'1d grace given according to it "Let the others judg~u in our divine 
to fuH5B it~ RoLn. xii. shows the ''many character~ 1~ Cor, xiv. shows it 1s our 
member~., and ugifts differing/' se11en duty and privilege to both know and we)-. 
being noted, comprising those o( nurture, come true ministry and reject all else. 
rule ·and showing mercyt thua enlarging One writes of it: uTne ordination of dis-. 
to what is termed u()tnce,. and the gen. sentets comes from Romt: through the:: 
era] eompassions of the believing beart. CJuuch of EugJand. So if there is a 

Where then does human ordt.'nation· link out of the chain, it matters little if it 
COBle in? If the Word of God be our be wanting at one end or thtJ other,', say$ 
guide, it plainly cloes not ct>me in at all. the Anglican priest of the uordeJ's" of dis
Chdst sent out the twelve and seventy on senters, forgetting that he dl.so is a dis. 



!lenter ft"om the mother church, which 
done can use .such reproof to all who 
tamper with "spostolic succession.,. 

"As their,. justification by faith alone 
meets Rom~ in her doct,.ina.l power, so 
the asserti_on of Iibert.v of m inistr.Y for aU 
believers alon~ meet.a her pretension to 
derical preeminence. u Rorne says, ''I 
1laim dominjon over all the works of 
God's hands ;"' State churches, ''l claim 
the favor of the State;" Dissenters, ''l 
claim equal rights i" Our claim should 
be the right to c!Jey God. "It is one 
thing to love God's people though en .. 
tang)ed in error, and another to •void the 
meshes of their captivity.t) ~'Wesley 

ordained Dr. Cake Bishop, but left hi& 
powe:r with the confttrence as his succes
sor. Rev.ti.J clerical costume and other 
littlenesses, which are great to little men, 
all tects have.'• 

"I I C .. n • or. xn. 11 we read the Holy 
Spitit "divides to every man seve:raily as 
He 'uJill," then it is both folly and sin for 
men to regulate. uln the various de· 
nominations, bishops, pn~sh)·teTy, the 
conference or minister~ ordain. But we 
do not read, "He gave some bishops to 
rule dioceses" Ot' Hrectot"s. or curates to 
rule parishes11 or ''ordained ministen.." 
There is no mention of the nliniliter in 
the ep&.stles anywhere I. Cor. xi"V. 34 
could not be written if an ordained min
istry existed, for it supposes that the me" 
may 1pea.k at least. 

u It is a startling and suggestive fact that 
here in the United States the largest and 
most inftuential section of the Methodist 
family in the world seems to have set its 
face deliberately against lay preaching-'' 
{"Prim. Meth. Rec.()rd. ") 

leader "opens" and "tbrows open the 
meeting/' Thi~, however, is still strong
ly cler·lctll, aa both of these a-cts ar~ dis· 
tinctJy his province. If we ask, then, 
who is to manage the rest of th~ meeting? 
We are told "0h, as the Spirit 1es.ds." 
Then, is He only competent to guide 
and contTol th~ meeting when opened 
by ft human leader t 

Surely none would brook such a 
thought. Then give Hj m Hi11 true place 
as Christ's ,,.icgerent, own His com
petency to open 1 direct and close a meet· 
ing, for to assume that opening must be 
the province of the chairman, and that 
later tbe gllidance of the Spirit wHl be 
owned is to disown His tmfficiency~ to 
speak in the mHdeat way of it. 

13ut it i11 urg-ed if '-\the cha'irmanu be 

dispensed with, the meeting tlntgs. 
True, tnere may seem to be leas business 
done, but that often may be better than a 
Hfair show 1n the flesh."' and keeping 
thinga alive by eonstant prompting. 
St1111 however, wh~Te tbe true principle 
of meeti.ngr. is Tec.ognized, the Spirit of 
Gnd as our Gu.ide and Teacher, we Qfteu 
may need a r-ousitLg to a sense of our re
sp-onsibility. Thus if we came together 
to pray~ then ")et us pruy~" long de
ptel!sing pauses will not increase the 
spirit of prayer or worship. \Vhether 
fe-w or many petitions are in the beart" 
let them be expre.ued in simplicity, and 
if no more are laid on us, cease with 
th~se~ On the one hand we are to "wait 
on our ministering, teaching or exhorta
tion,'' for the manifestation of the Spirit 
is given to every man to profit,. all1 i. e. 
dependenc~ of &oul or being "under con .. 

These are 1triking &ta.tements, and as 
true as etriking. Many, however, at least 
assent to such truths. TheY. M. C. A. 

trol that the Spirit may use u1 each in 
our line. On the other hsnd ''Let all 
things be done to edi~ying/, for tbespirits 
of the prophets are subject to the proph
ets" shows we are to conisder that uto 
everythingthere isbotba time and place.'' 

and others assay to own H)iberty ()f min .. 
istry '~ nt least often the chairman or 



. ._ 
How is ittthen, brethren, do.We-gatherown-
ing that from Christ the Head is nourish
ment ministered, and by Hi" Spirit is it 
given through us, His members r Let us 
not blame the meetings as dull and for
sake them. The one is our pride, the 
other disohedience to God. Let us 
recognize that we make the meetings, our 
state is expressed as well as rebuked in 
them. If we come in communion with 
God, we may "work deliverance in 
Israel," for kow we are as well as what 
we minister helps the general state. 
A few Hannahs and Annas are often 
needed to raise the tone of worship 
among us. May we, owning our low 
tl&tate, yet cleave to Christ's ~ord and not 
deny His name, and ''cease to hear the 
instruction that causes to err from the 
words of wisdom," and He will bless us. 

STEA.DFASTNESS. 

It is a great thing, in days of decle11· 
sion and fickleness, to be steadfast. One 
may not be brilliant, may seem to have 
no special gift, but if he is reliable he is a 
power for good. In the heavenly war. 
fare (Eph. vi.) the word "stand"' is 
prominent. It shows the courage which 
is ready to meet the enemy, and js the 
presage of victory. After his wondrous 
expoi!ition of the great c.loctri ne of the 
resurrection (I. Cur. i. 5), the apostle 
presses as a practical outcome of that 
doctrine: "Therefore, my beloved breth
ren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, alwa.}'S 
abounding in the work of the Lord, for· 
asmuch as ye know that your labor is not 
in vnin in the Lord.'' What an induce
ment to steadfastness! Christ is vic
torious: we, through Him, are sure to be 
rnare than ,;c)nquerors. Let~ us, then, 
;tand firm-in our daily walk, our testi .. 
many, and in all that relates to our fd
IJwship with onean.other .. II ow much good 

one does who is always present at the 
prayer or reading meeting. llis liitead
fastness in that is a constant example to 
others. And so in everything.else. The 
Church needs gifh, and Christ has pro
vided them; but it needP. 15imp~e daily 
steadfastness on the part of all. 

The following iilustrates the power of 
the Wortl: 

u A remote village in the Deccan ab
jured idolatry and caste, and professed 
Christianity through a careful perusal of 
a single Gospel or a few tracts. These 
were not given hy a missionary, but ]eft 
with some cast-off clothe!l by a mer
chant, who a11 far as fs known had never 
spoken of Christianity to his servant to 
whom he gave them." 

The following was received too late to 
he in&ert~d in its proper place. 

uour de:u sister, Mrs. ]...fohr, has gone 
home-into the Lorcl,s p1·esence. She 
passed away very peacefully. She had 
inflammation of the lungs. She was 
like a tired child, longing for rest after tbe 
day's work was over, and theLoru gav~ it 
to her in His own presence. !'it is such 
joy,'' she said, speaking of speedy en
trance there, and again, "My only title is 
the blood of Christ.'' 

She only missed one Lord's Day from 
the breaking of bread, the la~t ·with us 
being du.ring the general meeting a.t 
Thanksgiving. 

Alld so th~ ~enerat[on of our eal"lier 
days is passing away out of the t·anks one 
by one. How good to remember them 
with love, as those whose faith we 
wou]d sincerdy seek to imitate, and the 
memory of w hoae faithfulness to the 
Lord and His people stirs up indeed the 
happiest and holie~t memories. The 
Lord grant that those who r~main of us 
may be t~rirred to i.ncl'cased f~titbfulne~s. 

W. Banford. 



GREENLAND. RAMAE KE1: 

Christianity first came to Greenland in In December, 1857, Jens Paul Jurgen-
the year 9991 when Leif. son of Eric, sen with his wite, Danes, land~d here to 
baptized in Norway, went there to preach, the terror o( the in habitants. Soon, how
and baptized the king and all hit mighty ever, they found he bad come to gain 
men. As early tts 835 Pope Gregory had their hearts by love. With hi1 own 
specially commended the conversion of hands he built his house, one room of 
the Greenlaoders. which was specially set apart for the Gas-

For centuries a peaceful and industrious pel to be preached. The Gospel day baA 

Ciuistian community dwelt in this inbos- dawned for Ram.flh Key. Many of those 
pitable )and. Three hundred vil1ages who appeared at tbe lln.t murmured be
were founded, and the ruins of churches cause they received no c1othea~ no rum, 
remain to this day. But a terrible calam- nothing to eat~ but their true friend was 
ity befell it in the fifteenth century. The not dishearte-n<!d. He labored on, and 
wild heathen Skaelings utterly destroyed his labor was not in vain in the Lord. 
the colony. For nearly three hundred Candidates for baptism offered ther:o
years the land lny in utter daTkness, in. selves, some asked for marriage, and oth
habited by the lawless conquerors. At rrs begun to be ashamed of living in a 
last ill 1710, a f!iimple young Protestant union unb]essed. The school flourished 
pastor in Norway, Hans Egede, was and the diligence of tbc children infected 
moved to cttrry the Gospe) to Greenland. the adults. Another result of the com
He met with the bitterest opposition, even ing of the Christian missionary was man
his own wife oppos~d him, pointing out 'ifest~ the presence of a Christian put an 
the dangera and r-igors to which he would end to the invasion and cruelties of the 
tubjc:ct their children. His purpose never Indians frorn tbe mainland. Not only 
wavered. When at last he found himself has the word of peace blessed Ramah 
on the bleak icebound 1hores of the mis- Key, but the lndian5 of the mainland 
named couotry, he patiently set about hs.ve themselves ~ome under the inflllence 
learning the tongue of the natives. Th~y of the same mighty Gospel. July zoth, 
met him with bland scepticism and mock· 1858, witnessed the baptism of the first 
ing increuulity, and &eemed to think he fruits, four women and one man, while 
sought to gull tbem with foolish fables. more than twe!lty candjdates formed with 
Slowly he began to win their respect, al- these the nucleus of a Christian church. 
though they we~e inveterate thieves and They labored on through abundant trials 
beggars. At 1ast Egede was des~rted by and dis·countgements, through frequent 
almost all his European companions, and exigencies, through repeated hurricanes 
was almost in despair at the thought of &preading deYastation a11 arovnd, but the 
being robbed and murdered by those lle Lord permitted His servaots to Teap 
had ao long aought to infiuence for good. where they had sown, and cts a reward 
Happily reinforcements were at hand, of their faithful, persevering, loving 
and in I 733t twelve Jean after his •rriva.l, labors among those debased people tbe 
came three Moravian brethren, whose co- wilderness was gradually turned into a 
operation gradually led to the establish- garden of the Lord. During the1r long 
ment of the prosperous Church which ex- residence there 15 young children and 1cf 
ista in Gt·eenlantl still. Sel. adults were baptized. 



...... _....,........ 
Rameh Key is today not a perfect com

munity, but there ie a ble18ed people there 
who know the joyful. sound and walk in 
the light of their Lord1s countenance. 

THE CANNIBALS OF THE 
SOUTH SEA ISLAlvDS. 

Thirty-five ytars ago almost the whole 
1roup of these i61ands were in heathen 
darkne&e. Two missionaries whQ b~gan 
the work on the island of Aneitym were 
spared and honored of the Lord in bring
ing 3,500 ca.nnibal5 to the feet of Jesus. 
The work haa been steady and progre'l
sive ever since. hland after island has 
r~~erved a missionary~ and there ia not 
one of these that the white man dared 
to aet hia foot upon without fear of being 
killed and eaten by the aavages. The 
gloriouB news of the Gospel has sc moved 
thern that there are now fifteen thousand 
converts, and in every family among 
tbem family worship is conducted every 
night and morning, and not a meaJ taken 
without asking the Divine bles.ing. 

The whole of the Lord's Day is spent 
in the wor1hip of Go(l: In Aneityum 
tbe natives build their own churches and 
schools, and 10 do. the inhabitants of all 
these twenty islands, and there are same 
~50 churches and schooll in the group. 
AU the•e were built by people who only 
a few years ago were cannibals, without 
a w_ritten language, without clothes, and 
who 1acrificed their children t() imagi
nary gods to obtain the blessings they 
required. Many heartrending .stories 
came fr-om the early missionaries in thi11 
heathen land, many of whom were treach· 
r:rously murdered, but through the per
sistent efforts of ez:trnest Christians who 
[aid their hearts on the altar of Jesus 
the good work is going on, Still the cry 
g-ors. up :to God from this heathen land, 

Send us more missionaries. Isaiah vi. 8. 
From D'. Patbn. 

MEXICO. 

Romanism was imposed on the people 
by force and fraud, and partly by mission
ariesk But no other country better repre
sents its fruits. The pope calls them his 
"predilect children.'' The Bible with
out note or comment was introducer{ after 
the war of 1848. But the strong reaction 
rbat set in i11 not a1together an improved 
moral state. 

Many whole communities cannot read 
or write. Idol worship ia tno&t common. 
The priesthood is exalted to a position 
that God alone should occ:upy. Even 
raffles for souls are held, many buying the 
tkket~1 .somt sharing the benents of the 
dead in purgatory. 

There is a varnish of politenel!a and 
much even to admire, but a lack of mor· 
al principle and looseness of practice. 
A corrupt and vicious priestl1ood set the 
example of uncleanness, and indecency 
prevaih. Sunday is the day for amuse
ments. There is an alarming amount of 
drunkenness. The Church helps it on b.v 
example. They need the Gospel indeedt 
as "truth mixed with error is more danger~ 
ous than error pure and simple. Multi
tudes are longing for a purer faith and 
are cryiug out for help. 

M·t.'lsioanry Rev·t.'ew. 

THIBET. 

This country, to which God has turned 
the hearts of many of Hil!!i people of late, 
has now an open door in 150me measure 
for His Word. His sovereignty on the 
one hand was atrikingly manifest in it, 
and on the oth~r, Hif:i di!apprm·al of any 
traversing His principles in the untimely 
dish.andjng of Miss Taylor's band. When 



~lrt::! went 111 person~ I faith to en1 ,. t.ht' ,dr{.;n he w:u, ailc~,,·cd tll ~,:o ;I shore ag:~ru. 

:sospd in a mor~ privalc W!i.~ to iud~v;d- ~~~·i .. \w: .. 'd hy I\:lr . .Ni~x"lll. tht:) ~et .._,ut. 

~1als, ~he wmi wondl·rfull)' l1elpt~(.1. hnll :~.~=lin. l\fter 21 ,la_vt-. on a ri\'l·r 1•nat "P 
•.vhen ohe..~ a,.;sa_\'l'd L'' he a h•adc::-r 1lt' nu.::-u['·•+i,•.":ITn and ;;,, d<l,\~ nn~dand .. 'vh•:·n \fr. 
lt \-\"oCtlt ill" ith h~r. unlil !dJ lwr t1~tttd. ~ .···.tm&m ~"~\u(.•\.\ lhcm ~~)'l.' :t tbi,-~\ thn~c_

\\ ithdre\v. artd Jtn:d]_,. s1w :1pp\!:tled ti~,-1. • t'l~~· j(;Hrncy. •·Ou\\;lrd'• \nt~ ~~~~·ir 
f>!Jlllt' •>JH:! c:lh· to tn1~t· il up, IW1u11)g· \lr.'-.. ,:.tdlWi1l·d. (lt:tti~·~ p:n:t muh.:-1-'. till!'.' 

~'nH1\H Tun~\.'\". I -·.\ill\t."l\ ~-nr r .• ~~\\.•rn Tlll~,~~~-- ?-.-h. ·...,~;,_,,.,H 

; t:.iiin·~· in ht:!Ellh. tla·\· ,,,,!], :! lon!..!·._,·r ro:lll." 
1 ~-- • • , 

\Vhc-n '·luit.t· a yuu11_~· girl. :.;l1~.: i1:1d :~ ~h:·-1_ 11 ~,1 :~till hc·a\·)· rai1b. intt;ll:•t· cr.ld_ h:hl 
~ir~ \•' "''-~a~ ~~ t\\,"f'-~".inn!t~ ... -. ...... . 

· .. 'hiW1 7 krn·u..;d iht~ l•mg·u~~~~l !-,:ltled ;!t; I• i-· ~lf,.·n~ ;.r~Lh r)pet~i11~·~ io :.:;p\\· Lh"· ~-('nl. 
:J.ini•.'g" l~H th~· Thihct:ul. iroHli\.'1'~ wlH..'J\.' ~ T~ 1 en )i,. :'\icoli ;~o( Lr)() w~·i'lk (ron• ;1~~-u~
\\n hPLgh:.:;h p\.1':->'>ll':-' h~nl h\'l't\. Un l-~-Lh.·r-: t.~: !IHHmt 11i.s .:-.;atlcl1c. :1ud tlw\· w~:.c d~
u~:; ll ;c: ~u u ntr.' • ~iw Wv ul d ha \ l; I.Jc::t· T~ [ i 11 ; 1l•:d, . \ !'. he g·n i wo r~:c C=n.nv n m \\ H;-

IIHm.i~rcd as well a.s rohhcd_by tht~ hl'art-ll~_ ··~ rn prc~m ou ~dot•t· ti"•ntnl Ti1il'l~l, 
~·~~., l"''l<lH \"\ hn C~l~orlcd h:..~r. 'Hil ftt;· ~wr: ,:.·r=•u•rh \dld., ~ll(r\'\o·d;~d rnnuntair,~ whl1 

. I....... ~ 

•J-..:\'(o!.cd s~r"·:1nt Pflllt:-;o. They tdl i11 b-1 p-rol· J:,h~ :•nd ;ln~omtllt.,~_!:iti<m:o> •. .. r\t 

ta..'l \\'itl• hrignnll:;~ ~~~~~ m~n died~ hor::;t·•; \ lt 1 •~.:;th IJe n·:u~h..:·d t~_H! l~ord£'1\ :ow _j~~liHIU·d.'-
.... t;~rn:{\. :'lhl her uwn lood ,,-a~ l,;llt ~l~.,H •• , 11 ~ 1 r.!rd. :vr:lii~~t lui'i.:!~"!l'-.~i1"-.. I krt• l1~ .... ,-. . 
~uuJ umr~ thau IIIH!l~ ~h~ \'\'as pnj:-ooah:·d.: ,._.: 1 ~..; t:d-t:ll dll'\\'11'.-\l~h l(.···~r <-:11Hl ~l~IH.: ;,tnd 

\\' hl:'n llf;':tr lH'l' goal, I,!Jns~a. ~hl"' \\'i!!:' lH!-1 {;r' tl:'o:-;tl':d(' lhn.·t: \\o'Ct.•l,~. ( )n 1't"l.,·,·.-e·r

U~l\'l"1J IJY ht•r :!Hitif-~, ~ci:t.cd :md !-o~'lll nut~ j 1 ·. "' 11 ni...-ienth· w llltollltt l.i.o.:. 1nule he sd 
• • I ~ • 

,)f I he connLry. tkp;pitt' ~di l·hi~: ~he b- '·~i~l ior l.'pper .Uur,nah, ~dt~r lh~:l!g' ahJ..· tf, 
~l'l' I'ClUI'lln.l W]th lJlC ~~oHH..J llil111ed. hut. ]JI'-.;;rr:fl t[~C ( ;u:-,pi;l Ill IJ\lC: ph1ce 1111 tl~C 
·d•1~ ~ \dth clll tlli~ :-:cal, it \.\-:j::-·. !n;lniJi-_.~, l; . .l_...;-•.: Dr Tllii.H..:t. prupt·r anti 1u 1 'i J'lHJl,Ul!-. 

111:1L Lhl' litHI-a~si~',llt'tl p;tth 11!" \\'trm•.·u.ll.:'"'·i.'l'insr .:,o,_)(, lll1lt.·~. Tla·n t"...,r m•urh· 

hoW~\o-~1' dL•Vol!.:d. i~ IHil kHdchhll' ufl 1• 1 ... 11\. \~·:tr~, ho..· itinei'Hir:d \\'llll t~ilt}~~;~ :-!11:1 
' - ..... . 

'IJt'tl, :ruy 1norc llll\1 than oi' old. \11d. tr~·(l.~ thrnt,gho\.ll: Cl,~na. L;,l•.·-r lll· .<~l!dr 
i.JO\\'t;\-'er nwch one nw_v rig-h1Jy l!."il\.:f'lll! H:ti ,ncdi~;}lil:.~ aud rctuml'd t he• ~. \\ h•·:n· be 

ltn: J(l\'t: lhatHecl...o.; ont the hH.;t. \n.~ ll(:<..·d~_-\lt't·Ja.·tl up ~~j }I;~ d~atb 111 j:-;!).!. The 
'·" _\·i~ld 11Lwdicncc n} TJim who~e will i~: ·c•~il•<..."":t:ul~ .ne n cuHIHH:'rcu.l JW<rple-~ tle•d
J.u IJ.~ ~ \o'e ,. ~mp r~; m~ f{ n nu r h ig·lu.~~~: h ll·~•s- til~~ I 11 \.\ ool·~ hi dt·r-~ ~n li. J n u :·d,. ~( dd :nul 

!.ll~. A pt"l.'\'tollfo\ Thil•d~IH pium.:cr \\:l.s: -~'.l''~t'. Tl•o.:il· n~lii>:iou i.s ~~ .... oil ot l!ud.i

_l;nu~·:~ L\u~"'erun, :1 ~i"'( J~wi: lJighbmd j '•i:.n• :ual :-..ori.d cun:-;titulilrll l"lllll•:l.~ vch:

. ...:.~~~~t.-lunan, ,_.\ho rc<!Chcd \ 'hina in JS;:;-. i s!•:·~li ... al. atl•i C'\-ct',: di~trict ~~=·~it~ L=unil. 

H ~s w•.>d, was •'tn !!-py uut the l~md." af-•, _\ •.:•.trl"~'~· li..!all,.lF;! r.1f their rdigi~.n 1~ i l.t(" 

I I . t t, t ! • tl1 l • 1 ' 1 1 l. I • l . ' <•1' tIC It'S ~l"· 1llUll tl!-o ~ fl(~)"111~ :: ><· 1 - pt·:!_\l•l' '\'1: H'•.' :-.. oUUI~ u W11C \an: ·~lrlit:'t~ 

~u=~~-l'. J ii~ lin.;t i mpol·tant lour nl:c n pi L·d I 11\· \ ·, :li.e1· : l'h~y I i \'L' LIt idiy un 1 -.;mh~l • . 

~thuut ''7 mo11ll1s, in ~e-Iting In !~TID\'. t.lwla.·\~n ... u~.:.\1\n~ .,t· ~··:t tH~"-<~.J '-\ill, h\HI_-::-~·~ 
r:-riHifl'\· a111l ~OWJII~,' 1hl' seed. \\-'ith \)L <tL•'!I I":HlCid. s~dl ;UH.I ],_,_rft.•\' llil'l~ ll'i" 'I .. . . . 
:'ic<.•ll, ;~ttirn[ ;u-. ChinmnLH. the~· "n·nt p.pl('• :u.d L':tt•.'ll ia thl.:!ir h4HHhi, 

11y •·iH~r ~.n1d Lake 90r.1 mik•s, 1'hcu. hcia~ ·l ~' ;·~,\~~~l :\\\' "'i..''i\!ll ,,.!JiHH\ ..... ··~ pt·npt\ 
~a\--~~g·,•ly atlad~t·tl 1 thL'Y had W h.·~n·e, b1~l h~..·ld in lhl~ L"k1in~ ol' Bu.ld.hi·-iu. ;I V•.'l'\ 

-t ';u•••-'l'~>lt ii,·c·d four 11h•l11'll"'- ·~n :t !JP~!l, ~ h••.•ciul ,,,:11'---.:·i·'H ••f huw •=• 1111 11l ;ltl•l 



transmigration of soub. They lhte in and a Mrs. McFarland. widow of a • 
dwellings or tentB 1 chiefly raising cattle. missionary in Idaho, went there. To 
It is a cold country eight montbs of the their joy the:y _found a sch,ool and relig~ 

year. is a high tableland, ranging from ious services held by a converted Indian, 
nine to thirty thou$and feet. They are 1\IcKay. Leaving Mrs. McFaTland there, 
well-built people and hardy. They have Dr. Jackson returned east and $ecured a 
1 mall idols in boxes and shrineE, at wbich band (')( ministers and teachers. Mrs. 
they burn butter lamps. Around the McFarland provided a home for Indian 
monasteries, where there are often three girls1 who were often sold for a few 
or four thousand bald, clean-shayen, in- blankets. In Aug., I878, Mr. Young 
dolent priests, people go pro&tr.atjng went there and exercised a great influ
themselves every three .sleps. Lha.ssa, ence over natives, and since others have 
the capital, haa the grandest Buddha. visited the mission stations. At Sitka in 
This Dalai Lama never dies, they claim, 1878 the first Christian service was held 
but comes into a little child 1 and three or in the old Rus~ian castle, and since 
four are takea to Pekin to de<:ide which schools and mis.!lions have extended to 

one is to be installed. several tribes. On the mainland north of 
May the faithful labors of the Mor - the AJcutian Isles are four J\..!oravian mis

vian missionaries for so many yean on sions with 17 misaonaries. Jt it, a hard 
the borders of Thibet in translating the field, but God has blessed their self-deny
Scripture& and other service, and now of ing Jabors. In other parts are missions 
those who are entering the country, be also kept up amid many privations and 
greatly blessed. G. uncongenial surroundings, but the greater 

Through the upheaval in North West need because, of vice and degradation. 

China, Thibet seems affected. The Da
lai Larna, 19 years of age, ha~ taken into 
his bands the temporal as well as spiritual 
power and is prodaimed ruler and has 
informed the Chinese residents at Lhassa 
that he owes no allegiance to the en.peror 
of China.. This action is significant 
and may soon lead to the opening of 
Thibet. Mr. Pol hill Turner and his little 
paaty at Kalmipong are busy studying 
the language, having a learned Lama and 
Thibetan tra"Yeller next door to them, 
who they hope will be of great assistance 
in the atudy of Buddhist works and 
k.noweldge of the country. E~. 

MISSIONS IN ALASKA. 

In 1793 the Greek church established 
l mission there. In 1877 Dr. Jackson 

MORROCCO. 

Dr. Kerr went there in 1886 and re-
ceived the cheering welcome, HGod has 
an5wered our prayers." Both Jewish 
and Mohammedan prejudice has to be en: 
countered. Yet he could write: •'We 
were cheereJ to find some so open and 
willing to listen to the truth, and Jearn of 
several secretly reading the New Testa
ment.'' Two young Jews came to talk 
with him and said, :•\Ve are not at rest, 
and wish to know the truth.'' Later ten 
Jews came to hear the Scriptures, and a 
number came far books. In r89z he 
treated over 5 ,OLO patients. He has 
since res]gned his connection with the 
Presb.ytenans, and~ trusting the Lord, is 
working among Jews and Moslems there. 



MEXICO. 

From a booklet by H. P. McCormack 1 

of Zacatecas, Me:xko, we glean the fol
lowing~ 

The hand which forced an entrance 
into Mexico was that of God Hi.nself. 
When in t8Io Hidalgo cast aside the 
sacerdotal robes for the soldier's cloak to 
strike for the liberation of his native land, 
God placed the key of hope in the rusty 
lock. While he died anathematized for 
his pa\ns, a. few yeaTs later \nde.pendenc~ 
of Spain was achieved. The umaTtyr of 
liberty" was avenged~ The slave of the 
Vatican l:ecame the "Father of his coun
try, •~ 

. 
But Mexico remained the bondslave of 

Rome. Her door was barred agaiJ1st the 
Bible. God had to interpose. The 
wrath. of man was ordained to praise 
Him. Not Gen. Taylor nor Bragg, but 
the God of missions and of nations, open
ed the door for victory. Spanish Bibles 
were scattered all along the line of march, 
and not in vain. Later, Jan1ez, an In~ 
d1an, became their leader, and though the 
priesthood combined with France and . 
Austria to crush him, he maintained the 
constitution of 1857• securing Mex1can 
liberties. But not till t88o did the 
Church enter in. The first missionary, 
Westrup~ fell, martyred at the front, but 
others took his place and planted the ban
ner of love on the parapets of idolatry. 
Reinforcements to the front is the duty of 
the hour, a matter of life or death [O 

nearly I 1 ,ooo,ooo souls, who while 
Romanists, as such are lost. If the 
reader knows not Rorne's teaching, the 
more the pity and shame. Sins arc par
doned by holy water, holy bread, blows 
on the breast, etc. Mary is the whole 
hope of salvation. No one is saved but 

through her. She is ommipotent to save 
sinners. Rome's forms are pagan, her 

doctrines essentially antichtistian. To 
many secret believers there Christ says, 
"Come out of her~ my people." To re
place an empty creed with t1 living and 
life-giving Christ is our mission now. 

THE OBST ACI.HS. 

The ignorance of the people. After 
years of liberal government and effort 
there is 70 per cent of illiteoracy, few pa
pers and fewer good books. Twin sister 
to ignora.nce is fanaticism, which doses 
the eye and ear to reason and Christian 
testimony. They are taught that think
ing on these subjects imperils the soul. 
As to society, her 65 per cent of illegiti
macy suggests her condition. The doc
trine of "probability" has well uigh de
stroyed the distinction between mjne and 
thine. The priests have trained to be
lieve~ different code of morality governs 
priest and people, yet the Mex1can priest
hood are the pope's crown jewels. A 
growing obstacle is the ungodliness of 
many Americans. But there are lights 
as well as shadows. 

THE ENCOURAGEMENTS. 

The encouragements are the whole 
country is open. The 1and awaits the 
pioneer missionary- The President 
warns the nation of the priesthood. 
Convents and monasteries are forbid
den by law. ''Among each people,'' 
savs Victor Hugo, "there is a. candle, the 
school, and behind a mouth which would 
blow it out, the priescs... There are other 
minor signs of promise. Thousands habe 
taken down their images, Gospel tracts 
are widely read, the spirit of progress if; 
abroad. But the word of the L'Jfd must 
set them fr~e. The battle is not won. 
The 150 baptisms reported last year indi· 
cate no glme-ral turning to God. Then 



arc grc.'ll citie~ without Protcstnnt pre~u..:h- of such meS!-i.'lges of loYc :mrl gr~tr.:C' tc. 
iug llt nil. Probably 6,ooo.ooo ha\·e thest" poor heathen! l can c.on

n.ever lool;;ed inside a Bible. ~- ceive of tw cr~Iling ::;o g-nmd a11cl uubll", 

· The•·e arc upwunls o!" 1 ,ooo members so important and blt:!o)s;d, as the \'ocutj, •n 

iu ;;u L'hurche ... , but nearly all ~lre \'Cry! nf a missionnry of the~ crON!-i of Chds1. 

poor. Persccuticm is rit~:. :n1d thungh I drsire hut onL' thiug--that I nuy lJt• :t 

petty is ag~n.n·ating. (_jreat temptations winnt'r of soul~. 

~nl"round them. 1\Jarr .i'.yon wrot~·: ••lf .\ll we han: lu du 1:-: to follo\v Ilin1, 

you w1sh to .-;err-c .vour race, gf..l w)ll~re nu and if- it be through l'hc Y;llh.·.\· nf t.ht• 

one else \-\•ill go, du wh~t no one else \'1-·i II shadnw ot· death, aUt all is well. 
,lo. 71 

NapoleuH cou1 n1anded his nmrsh:11~ to 

•To where tbe !il-t:: ~ccnu·d h11ttest. l'hri~t ::-o· 

souo-ht the Ul~t.·th·. Ro tet u~ do. 
~ . 

[This brother. k11own tn o11r hrvtht>r .H ... 
T. Grant, sets the ~:::xamplt: in ~\}JU~hin!-{ 
(IJL· haltlc'' into :a vcfl; hothctl of H.ouJi!!:lh 
pH'l'l·li~c..~. nnd bhnrs on in !tope. j\:h\· 
i.he-l ... rd :iCnd ll~ e<Jch iuto £-fi~:; hal'\'1:1:)1 

a:-> He w1H~, and mRy His (luul.Jit· cvul· 

L tntt:"l r. may be s.p:i red ~ong lO kll Uti~ 
the ~'l:1cl tidiJVT" uf t~nd·~ lon~. _-\nd n!t .... ..... 

one cauuol he-h) thiukiw•-lt illll\' he 
: ~ 

Und'~ purpns(· tn i:n!...t; me •"ady tt~ l Iim-
seJf. \VejJ, J k kunw ..... 

i\ly heart i;:;;. rldl of pc:~:JC(' l'tlld jo~- th:lt lle 
ba:-o counted nh.· \\'o rth" to nut 111c tHL•, 

• ! 

th1s gTand aud gluriuu~ v.'ork. ~md sJL(•uld 

I die~ it will llc gn111cl :md glori<lTlf. t•• .tie 
fu~· Chdst and l-i is work. f(,,. 111m I\ lw 

Ju:tnd, 0Pm.~- 5·e'' turd ••Go y(", '' be c:m i died f(~r me.'' 
e:1 ch of Ollf hen rts. ( ,: · -~ 

_ t FN /( ·. 1. \' JI/.\"."-w' I U. \ ,,-, 

missionary paper aud <tte Jl(t{' rn 
",:ith this \·\Ork. lu Ol\l~ missioll 

·P' wurkcrs f(·ll :t prey to th!! f(~\·er. 

.11:1 \'/'!'OH. f. 

A(~'" dav:oi :t~u I ~:.:mil' :ICTo,~ • .-\B~,.u~L ' .... ~ ,... 
FIEl.[l A-'l.l n·i.Jl<t.:, in wllfdr 1 :--. ... ·'-· qui£c- :1 

few notice~ of .':4t~uth ..:\uu.Al'i~01. its J:Opirir
~l::d lJO.:C:d~, • .. :tc. l~nd had ~liowtcl PIC 

that t l'=' had t.\':tnt .. d ·me lu go lhcre to 

{li~Lribute lh..: ~cr1pturt":s nud pr~nch ti1c 

< ~u::;pcl. l was an 1til\ccr in the Sal\"a
f0\1Cil liun .Army. Tlle Sa[vatjun .i\rmy r~\·an· 
I 2 uf ~dictd !\.Lis~jm, \.Vonld IW.\'{.; ~in•n we 

work tlH.~l"l~~ bu1 iL i~ \ d j n an t ·a r h ~l:wi..' 
' r ~ 

On~ \'!trite~: ~~Brief life isotn· jwrtirm of tl:i hi~tnry. [ hdi.:'.'C <H .. H1 \\unt~ u1c 
la'r~. Y c!:t, vcr~· brit~f. !--1umctime!!! it ~ p- to go oa Ul)" own c:1 il aud rc . ..;pon~ibiljty. 

pcan; to U!5 too hrk~t. But we are ineom- I aw lc<-trniug- Sp:mi~h ~.>a!'il_,., kn!)wiug 
petent j11dges uf ntu· Falhcr'~ doiu~-~'-' witl1 alrc;Hiv Latin :md Fr~·uc.:.h, l "·ant t•' 
Ilis chHdr~n. Tht~ tc.:-xl has lx·cn mucl1 tak~ tile! Sniplllrt'.t' Lu tl•e lu.:alln:H rn;Lt~eoc~ 

ldcsl!ied tom~ totl:ty--'\-\"hcn Lfl· puttt:tt. :wd du tile \\l.ll'k .. r an <.:Y:Iug:,·li~i-~ nm 
forth I I h 1·nn1 slH·cp, ] [ c g-octll hc·l{q·e \\ il H ~,~ t11 i:{(J n n y w h~ re and ~u dill'e lin rd

th~·m. ~ ne!:!ti, il nc~~,;~-s:u-~·. PL·rl1:!p==<. ii' 110 •Jthcr 

Uh, how ··•-rc~1t i:s the ])rivHc-cre tn he I \\·ay ... ~"<:ns, I ccn1l•l ~-(1 tt> sunw dt\. lnJ~~ 
.=. '='. •'.... . _, 

tht.• hearer ui" ~uch llll~earchahlc ri~·hl'l" --· :1 "-tl.ll:ttin1l and h·~lp ·~1" ;:-;t~ll"l \\('l'k :l~ t\1(.' 



way opens. Any advice or help will 
be a favor. I wil1 be ready any time and 
h:Jve some means for fare. 

[Will those who have the Lord's work 
at heart agk guidance for this brother, a 
little over 30 years of age, unmarried and 
of goorl conatitution. The Lord send 
him forth.] 

CO .REA. 

Corea is the oldest nation. Their ap
pearance, lan~uage and customs are 
unique. Their vices are well depicted in 
Romans i. Their chief virtue is hospi
tality. Parents, however, arc good to 
children of both sexes. Alas J poor Co
rea I consumed by lethargy, vice and 
crime, given over to work all unclean
ness, wise in her own conceit. Her 
government is an autocratic monarchy, 
the king in internal affairs, the Chinese 
minister there in foreign ones. The soil 
is fertile, maintaintng twelve millions of 
people. There are still the large waHed 
capital cities in seven out of eight prov
ioces without a Christian worker (six 
hundred by two hundred milea). Its re
ligion is domonism, which ancestral wor· 
ship is-a sacrifice to demons for the ben
efit of the supposed three spirits of the 
deceased parent, three years for a father, 
oJie year for a mother. A common war ... 
ship is that of the serpent. Drums are 
beaten for evil spirits. 

THE :fEWS. 

There are now forty-three thousand 
Jews in Jerusalem alone, and in the coun• 
try they have increased to about a hun• 
dred thousand. ln ·Ezra's time about 
forty-eight. thousand were re1tored from 
Babylon. In our day, more than seventy 

thousand have returned· in a few· yean. 
A ·number of Jewish colonies are pros~ 
pering there. The railroads· are being 
pnshed from Damascus, one to Beirut, 
the other to Acrea The latter rains have 
returned, and the climate is changing. 
One of the great drawbacks in Jerusalem 
is the lack of water. But now· they are 
arranging to reconstruct the water conp 
duits of Solomon to meet it~ Two v-es
sels are now exploring the Dead Sea to 
ascertain the extent of salt, bitumen1 

sulphur and chlorate of potash abounding 
on it:s shores. A steamer is" also build
ing in Holland to connect Ammon and 
Moab with Palestine~ The Rothschild& 
aeem to father it. They purchaaed a 
year ago large tract6 of land, suppo5ed to 
be rich in n_aphtha wells, but without 
means of transport are worthless. The 
fare from the southwest of R~~u1a (theh 
Goshen) is only $5.00. They are to re~ 
turn from the north country as they did 
from the south. The land of Gil~ad, 
four thousand feet above the sea, iR essen
tially a land of wipe and oil. 

A DOUBLE COMMAND. 

Our Lord said to His disciples, "Lift 
up your eyes and look on the fields, for 
they are white already to harvest•' (John 
iv. 35). · One asks, "Have you e~er ta
ken a quiet hour to consider the deep 
sp~ritual needs of your fellow men, 1 ,. 

4oo,ooo,ooo of human beings J.nd only 
4oo,ooo,ooo. have heard of the Saviour. 
The most populous country in the world 
is China, where there are hun.dr~ds of 
walled citie!S without a missionary and 
two large province! with nearly as man, 
people as England and not a single mis· 
sion station.,, 

Then our Lord said, • • Pray ye there· 



fore, the Lord of the harvest, that He wiU 
send forth laborers into His harvest." 
The heathen knew God, but desired to 
make Him like thems~lves or forget Him 
altogether. Now they fill His place with 
false goust and their future must be to be 
shut out from God, unless repentant. In 
Romans i. we have the present conse
quences. Verses 'III.-1;7 , a. thankless 
heart is the •ource of evil. Verses 24-z7, 
an arrogant will changes the truth into a 
lie. Verses a!$-32, a &eared conscience 
seek& to deny the edstence of God. 

As ne power but Hi, can deliver from 
thi1 let us pray Him to send laborers into 
His harvest. 

SELF-SUPPORTING MISSIONS . 

. 
. Near Port Natal, Africa, are: twelve 
l!ltati.ons, ranging from ten thousand to 
forty thousand acres each, which have 
sprung from one station. They produce 
all the food for twelve hundred peasons, 
a11d have quite an income besides. 

The Zambe.si Industrial Mission works 
on these lines, and baa about thirty-five 
mis&ionaries in ten stations. A large 
amount has been spent for land and start· 
ing the work, .9.nd about one thousand na
tive~ are employed on the pJantation.s, 
thus brought under tbe sound of the Gos· 
pel, and many are bl~ssed therebJ. It is 
hoped in ahout two years they will be 
self-supporting by the coffee plantations. 
This plan is as old as Paul's day (see 
Acts xviii. 3, xx. 34, 35), and Corey 
adopted it. We would like to 8ee 10me 

nearer home. 

THE STVNDISTS. 

The new Rwssian Cz.ar is opening the 
prison doors to many, including those im· 

prisoned for conscience sake. Lutheran 
pastors and others in the Baltic provin
ce• are being released, and it is to be 
hoped it will be extended to the much 
honored Stundists. More than six hun· 
dred pri11onen have been liberltted in St. 
Petersburg by the manifesto, but the 
StundiRts are outside it. They are con~ 
sidered a pernicious sect and all meetings 
for prayer by them are prohibited. 
These .suppr~ssive measures are a failure. 
In six provinces there are four hundred and 
eight thousand. In Siberia over one 
hundred and sixty-fixe thousand and in 
the Don country one hundred and six: 
thousand. 

M.A. DAGASCAB. 

Madagascar has a population of three 
and a half millions. Since r8to the Ho
ras have been the dominant race. In 
1820 English missionaries began work 
there. For nearly forty years repressive 
measures were enforced against the 
Christians, but later treaties were made 

to ease them. Q_ueen Raveanalona It. 
embraced Christianity, and 1879 all the 
African slaves were set free. Three 
fourthg ot the people are still heathen, 
but two millions profess ChristianitJ ~nd 
ncltive and foreign missiomn ies are ad
vancing into other parts. France now 
de~ires to annex the island. Let us pray 
that the best interests of our brtthren 
may be preserved by God. The QJteen 
addrettsed and led her subjects in pTa_yer 
recently for God's h~lp in it. 

In 1820 Madagascar was a pagan nation, 
without even an •lphabet. In183o hun
dreds were under Christian instruction, 
five thousand New Testaments printed, 
but no beUe\'ers. In 1831 twenty were 
baptized, and now, though there has been 
persecution, ChristianM have multiplied. 



NOTICE. 

FIB:LD ANn WoRK will hereafter be issued 
from the Bible Truth Depot, I3 Cog•well St., 
HaHfa:E, :Nova Scotia. 

The subacription price will be the •arne 
as heretofore, 40 cent& a Jear; three copies to 
1>ne addren $I.oo. The other publications of 
H. C. Greenman will 1l1o be lssued from the 
iame office. Home Friend, 6o cents a year, two 
~opies to one a.ddreu $x.oo. 

Our Hc.me11, 15 centlil, t~n copies for $r .oo. 
Friendly Words, for the young, 15 cents a 

ye11r, teo copies for $t.oo. 
TidingiJ oi Mercy, fol" the un&aved, 1 ~ cents, 

ten copie$ for $1.00. 
Tender G.-as~o~, for the lambs of Chr-ist's t1ock~ 

15 cents, ten cople6 for $r.oo. 
Sample copies will be .sent free to any address

es sent ua. Please notify of any change in ad· 
dre&s or if papers. are not received. Write n.d
dteSSC5 very plainly and on a &eparate $beet to 
avoid mll:ltakea~. 

TJIE FRENCH WORK. 

Rox'l'ON PoND--1 received L. B. N. a.nd 
thnnk vou. I had to give up Sunday school on 
llt:..:ounl of the buildlog not being fit to meet In· 
I am sorry. for I enjoyed the "!ork. Send to 
W. B .• r4 yeara old. born of French Catholics, 
lives wilh pa.rents, who cannot read, but he can 
and re:l.J with pleasur~ the copiesl gave him. 
They enjoy hearing hrm read thelll. Another 
i.!! a woman who turned Catholic to marry and 
has three Httie gir\8, who ah.o tike to read them
There are m.any ~"'rench Catholic• here. The 
Ma1ter bless you-r good work. 

We walk over to Carbon~ar Tuesdays. Jack•on 
))reached on Pea. ;~:di. Sunday evening. Tn the 
•fternoon we had Exodus :di. and •orne difficult 
portion• expl•ined. 

H&ART·s CoN'l'&NT.-No•. 8th. We came 
here recently, having been through ~eptemb~r 
and October in Harbor Gr~ce, not feeling t'ree 
to leave earlier, u 1ome continued to come. We 
spent the l.ut ev~ulng wJth a family1 ll daugh
ter l'lhows recepthrity snd th! father also inter
ested, hut 1omething hindering. Carbonear 
meeting ia still largely attended, but many go 
out before it• clos~. We walked trom there u 
or 14 mile• over the hilts Wednesday and held 
a meeting the same eYening~ the Lord au&tain· 
lng. Small attendance here. May the Lord, 
whose leading we tru1t we ha\'e followed, bJeu 
the seed sown Q nd give the open door prqmised. 
Here is the office of tb.e Cable Compan.,r with 
50 or "0 men, .11ome good houses on Trinity 
Bay. E. S. Ly,/IJan. 

ST. JmiNs.-We are going on very well. We 
ha.ve meeting• for reading the Word Wednes
day and Friday qrgllts, and a1•o two readirrg 
meetings on the Lord1& Day. One young ma.n 
is R most intere1tlng lad. He ia so simple and 
i1. enjoying the \Vord so much. It is refreahing 
to &ee the way in which he drink• in the Word
He b~longed to the Salvalion Army. '\-Vhen 
Booth was bere they got hold of hlrn o.od told 
him that if he did not repent and take his place 
u a u back.&.U det" he was in danger of be· 
ing lost. When h.e uked them to give a scrip
ture for what they said, as he wished to Btand 
on the truth. on~ of them ea.id '"We are giving 
you the tluth, because we are speaking by the 
Holy Ghost." He has shaken himself clear of 
them. He told me on 'Monday last tha.t he had 
no Idea. that the Word of God was &o full of 

SAULT ST. MAR1~.-Thanks for L. B. N. 
meaning and that now he can rend the "'i,i\'ord 

J with a better uudentanding. Bro. S. and 1 
sent them to a French brother at Rudyard. br~ak bread every Lord1s Do~~.y morning with 
Mich. 1 t is a noble work you are doing. gr-eat ble1~sing to our lliouls. My dear wif~ looks 

Rociti.AND, 0NT.-Can you 1end n number 
of L. B. N. monthly to di&tributeP 

The dlfE.c:.~ltiea have.,been great of late. The 
enemy ia trying to put a stop to L. B. N., but, 
thank God, I shall b-e able to continue. though 
in leu quanLity 1 4000, and making a little 
change to aatisfy tbe Post Office. P. A. G. 

HARllOR GR.,c~. N~~:.wFouNOLAND.-Oct. 28th. 

on. She aays it is a most ao.emn thine to see. 
We have been going through Romzns 11 nd are 
now at the t:zth chapter. Wf' have h~d a very 
bleued time and we all feel much ttronger. 
We pra1 that the Lord may mnke us the begin
ning of e;reat blessing in St. Johns. 

JERSEY CITY.-The wildernen i.a real :and w!f 

are made to feel it, the enemy of our Lore: 
knoweth also thHt his time is t:;hort, but it wil 
make home mo:re delightful. Bt·o. Bol\te and ] 



&till seek to go about when -we can to cheer the 
dear uinta and 1tve out the Gospel wherever 
there is an open door. We have a blessed Gos
pel, and the mor-e we pour it out the more de
lightful it gets. I get to the hospital when at 
home Lord•s Days and trust some receive the 
word and that our labor ia not in Yain tn the 
Lol'd. One brother came with us lately and 
another last Lord•s Day. who is bright and 
happy in the truth. So the Lord an~wen 
prayer and i& still working. We are having 
some real delight in a young brother preaching 
the Gospel for about eiiht months put. Bro. 
McCallum's father 11u paned away to the Lord. 

",1. C. Mana/Jan. 

Ba.ooXLYN, N, Y.-t have ju1t returned from 
the West after being awa1 from home a little 
ove:r •bt rnontlu. During my ab&ence my fami
ly removed here to give a home to nnr iOn who 
io3 wot·kin~ in Ne" York. I anticipate •pending 
a few week• in a little serv1ce for the Lord's 
people in connection with the gathering at De 
Kalb Ave.~ after whieh I purpose returning to 
the Wut. There ~;eems to be an open door at 
Marion, Ind., brought about through a sister 
who wu helped to see the truth of the 
one body through your teaching at How
ard Lake. I met the •ister at .Minneapolis, 
where she heard thrte of my lectures. I would 
have gone there righl from MHwaukee, but 
fot" the latenetts of the sea.eon. Tne saints 
a.re quite glad to have a little fellowship ln 
aenrice just at thia time-a day when the 
verJ foundations are being sorely preased, by 
enemies without ilnd enemies within. But. 
thank& be to G.Jd, the foundations remain 

aur~- Geo. 0. Atl:ln.t:,,, 

ZEBULON, GA..-I returned from Atlanta ~ome 
days ago, where I spent a &hott while pleasant
ly and profitably. Almost the whole city is 
giveo over to the fair-. Not much interest there 
for eternal th1 ngs, indeed the blesr.ed Lord 
would not be a w~lt;()me ~isitor to ••tbe greatest 
citJ of the South.n Bnt, •·As i.t was in the 

days of Noo.h." 
We here hope to be remembered in prayer. 

Mtty the God of all gnce grant me to be faith
ful in my teatimony to tbill people. Thi.s and 
the surrounding country is such a needy place. 
Many whom "H"e have cause to believe are the 
Lt>td~• are sa wl.lrldly mind~d. lt is so sad to 
5ee God's dear children losing so many rich 
blessings and having their testimony ISO 1narr~d. 

Then, too, multitudes of preciou• sours are per
ishing. 
Any of the Lord's servants wtll be welcome 
here. Mar&ltall Smit'-· 

D.RRnY. KAN--T am well pleaaed with the pa
pers you ha.ve been sending me. The Hom~:: 
Friend ha. been a real help to m~, shut off 
from brethren ever since out, some four yean 
ago. Sb weeks ago the Lord laid me on a bed 
of sickne&IG- I am now just a.ble to get about. 
I hope &oon to go to Los Angeles to spend a 
time with my daughter. I have been sendjng 
all the papers you sent me to her and •he likes 
thl!:om welL I wa& real diuppainted because I 
lost the meeting in Maochester. I wa. taken 
tdck the day it commenced. But I a.m content 
and happy. fo1· I know our Lord will 'do al [ 
things well. T. D. Cutller. 

Los AN'GLEs. CAL.-We go on abm1t as usual. 
Our chfef encouragnment is from the di&tant 
parts. wh~rf! people a.re more rc.rno"t•ed from the 
more intense energies of modern civilization. 
Bro. Groh is with us now. He is at work at tbe 
Spanillih. which is the first thing, and J think 
wiJl pick it up pn!:tty quickly. 

Have just recei:ved :11. very nice letter t'rom a 
young man working ic the Gospel in the Ar
gentine who has been receiving tra<:ti for about 
a year. He wants further help with the Word, 
and bookl on the Lord & coming, u he know~> 
English pretty well, as al&o French, nlthough 
Spanish be•t of an. This is not the same as I 
told you of before. May ttie Lord rai5e up ma
ny such. Bro. Little is at Spokane Fall• and 
we hear is encouraged. Just going out to 
Uro. Hartt's who ill quite ~ick. R. T. Grant. 

Our Spanish work here i& very quiet. There 
were some who profeHsed, but it was only pro
feseion. !<"or a time 1 preached near where we 
had our- meetings when you were here, and 
th!!,V seemed lo be interested in the condition 
of their souls, but it 'lll"a.s: only in appear .. nce. 
After they had heard how gracious God hu 
been in sending Hie only begotten ~on to hke 
the sinner•aptace andben .. thecha(l.til)cmentduelo 
our tranligreuions, the.)' rejected it. There are 
but two that fdt the faleene11~ of their position 
before God and thdr need of a.Saviour. Yet 
the Lord has been ver-y grndou.s to me, and 
Bhown mercy unto my poor old father, b1·inging 
him (I hope) out of tht: most t!hamefui idolatry 
into the marvt"Uou slight of the Gospel. After 
I had written him tseveral l~lten of Lhe ll'easure 



or love and grace 1 had found in our most 
hle!l!ed Lord, and pointing him to Him. He 
~id not seem tnterelited at all in the question of 
fljs •oul, and usually ended hi.!! letters corn· 
mending me to the care of ••my Redeemer and 
~he Virgin of Guadalupe.', But btely, blessed 
be the Lord, whUe Satan was working "Very 
hud thmugh the Romlsh priestcraft to crown 
the Aztec Goddeu Guadalupe-. my fathfr's onl}' 
devotion or belief, the Lord throul:"h His Holy 
Spirit wu working in his r.:onscience, and •o 
th~ Mexican idol of Guadalupe lost one of ber 
worshipers, turned through the grace of God 
to worship Him "in Spirit and in truth."' and 
~•to wait for His Son from h~aven.'' T c:~.n 

ne\·er praise Him too much for the riches of 
His grace, and J have rejoiced in it, &fl His nn· 
gels hl\ve had joy for the rerentance of a si:xtJ~ 
seven yean; old sinner. 

I have had, too, 15ome opportun itjes to go 
1\mong my countr.vrnen 1n this dty with the 
good new~ of sn.Ivarion (f t!lank Hirn for 
thi.11 great and wondrous privilege) • .Rnd have 
met some anxious to heSJr the cnrnforting and 
life-giving Y. otd& of Jesua, ·•Come unto Me, 
all ye tha.t labor and are heavy laden~ a.nd I 
will giv-e you r~st." Bnt on the other hand, 
I have met. too, with poot, blinded Romnn
ists, that hate to hear the words, "SaviQur,•• 
"tsalva.tton."'•;Jesua~, the Son of God;' "bygra.ce 
ye are saved,'" and that wouJd gln.dly throw 
ho~ water on me or dose my mouth in order 
not to hea.r that "Chrilit JesuiS came into the 
world to sav~ sinners.'' Poor, blind(':d soul&! 
W~ tnut.t pr;o.y for them, tbR.t tn-e Lord in Hh. 
mercy may let shine Hh: light and ~:"race up
on them, so tha.t they ~nay come to know the 
dar-k 'lnd horrible pit they are in and may cry, 
''Lord, be mercfful unto mt, a 1inner.'! 

Asctu•#on G. Lrnntl. 

REVIEW OF BOOKS. 

The books which young people read h:t ve il 

powerful inftuence over them. The right 
kind of books intcrea~ 1 inetruct and profit the 
aoul. Some books inform and erl ucate the 
rnind. Chndren who have leuned to enjoy 
good book.s get mt.~ch help from them. Lott~ 

for God's Word in this dark world is a most 
k)tic.ele'f." tre1..i>ur'l. f()r a <".h.ild. Any e.0\\1"U 

of re;tdrng whkh Je.adP the young to 
truly lo,·e and prii>e the \Vord is to be com· 

mend~d. lt !thould be in their heart& and 
minds. And the be~t pooks for children are 
those '"hlch are written by men and ..,omen 
who love the 'Vord, who ha~e it hid in 
their hearts, llnd who enjoy tbe precious grace 
(Jf God. The world dotes on talent ant! gen
ius, but God'a Q'race shining out from the pa
ges of the work of the tnO:!it lowly K·riter are 
preciou1 to the heartl!i of tho6e who truly love 
God, while tht: works. of briJliant genius are 
J)Ut by and let alone when the workjng of 
ma11's. corrupt mind !a discerned in them. 

There ~&re 11ome books which ought to be in 
evetJ home where there a.re children. :tnd ma
ny might do good by lending them to their 
neighborto. Many of them are printed in cheap 
form in Holnes!'l' Penny Life Storie&. They 
can be orde.rtd from Lo\z.~r..ux 1\'mth~n. • far 
four cents each a.nd post:tge or 4-0 cents per doz
en. I do not commend all of these stories, but 
some ofthem are very valuabl~. "Rose, Robin 
and Little IVhy," 1 'Ben ltnd Kit/' .. ,Vood Cot
tage/' "Grade and Grant,"' ''May Beaufort" and 
••Fhher Dan1 f. Littlt! F1·iendn are tiome oF the 
be5t. They ca.n be obt.lined In bound form for 
35 cents and postage. These nre for an who 
can read, but especially suited to children. 
They all contain the simple Gospel nnd arc 
well written. BThe Old House and its Lftt.le 
Inmate•" (85 cents, net) is a very good book for 
the young. Many othen;.will be found on pages 

19 to :23 of the cabalogu~ of Imported publica
tions i..,;~tued by Loh~eau:1: Brothers, 6J Four-th 
Avenue, New York. Ot1e of the be&! o{ these 
j!!l \I'M\ni!i\.t:r\ng Ch\\.dre>•., 'l'here t>,.re also a 
number of books of travel, biogfllphie~S and 
Gm;pel !lltoriea for the young .. 

For yollng people of thirteen and older the 
"Scho~bcrg Cotta" books are excdlent. The 
;~Diary of Kitty Trevelyan pk[ures out lif~ In 
the time: of John \Vesley. The HS~honberg 
Cotta FamHy•t i1 a t~tory of the time' of Mar
tin Luthe-r- The writ~r of thefle books il evi
dently taught of God and gifted ror this work· 
Th~re are three books on nature which are of 

great value for children entitled '~Nature Rend· 
en, Seuide and \Vay~1de,'' by Julin_ McNair 
Wright. They contnin the be•t account of in
secu, animal~ and plants wh ic:h has been writ
ten for the ,young. They are gradt'd, the first 
being suit~d to those who can read an artl\nary 
&ecand reader. There i' an entir~ ab.;enc.e of 
the godless spirit \l.•hicb ch~racted7.eli so ma· 
nv of thiti kind oi bo(lk"' at lhto present d#!.y. 



They art! published by D. C. Heath and Co., 
Boston, New Yor-k and Chicago. 

OBITUARY. 

Our dear •iaLer, Mi111 McCluskej•, Lachute, 
Q!te .• hu pn.Sif'd away to be lVith Christ. In· 
flammation of the lung!!, fiY"edaJI ill, ]eltving hct 
11ged mother behind, ;t\though we have long ez
pected her to drop out of tile race. But the ra.ce 
ta ne•er to the: awift nor the battle to tne atrong. 
That is the lesson, Rnd we seem as ever learning 
it and never able to l~a.rn it fuiJv. But there is 
a better 1and nnd home for her ~ow In the pres
~nce of Christ. She hns beE~n with lll since 
nearly the first, &orne ':3'1l years. 

ITEMS. 

A. E. Roath went to Lowry, Minn., early in 
November, ex.pecting to visit beside St. Cloud, 
Sauk Centre, Princeton and Duluth. He was 
in Duluth a. a~hort timet where there seems (fUite 
an opening for the Gospel. 

R. T. Grant thinks he may make •ome change 
in L. B. N. (Spa.ni8h), perhapti every other 
month, enlargittg it and givfng more teaching 
for believers and sending OtH fewer of these. 
It has & circuh1teon of nearly 40,000 •nd go~~ 
to 350 place:&. 

Capt. Ma.cJ, forrnely oC Melbourne, Q.9.e., but 
now of Y:umouth, Me., writ~:11: .. I trust the 
Lord mny make a good opening for l!va.ngeHats 
or teachers here. aa we have room Flnd a heartv 
welcome foT any of the Lord's peop!e U1d being 
only n n:Jite& trom Portland lt f• on a highway. 
r can now get about quite romfortably with • 
Rtiek, though y;robably 1 shall n.lways be lame. 
However I ca.l'l s.ef! the hand of the Lord in it 
aU and thank Him .• , 

A dat~r in MinneapoUs Wl'ite•: ICNot long 
a.gu I opened my room Sunday afternooPe to 
the c•.ildren And n crowded r()afll and good nt· 
tention ta en,Quraglng. La~;~t SundnJr it wa6 

overfiowing. ·~ may need to get • larger one. 
but it is better to mak,.. ha1te t;}owly, fOJ" in W!Jry 

~:old weather many cannot come. 11 (n tueb la
boring in the Gospel we heartUy rejoice. Ma_y 
many more Btir up the gift tha.t i• in them and 
do wna.t they can in this and other lines. A 
~ood work at lhi1 1ea•on i• to inquire as to the 
periodical&, alld help all within one't~ reach t.o 

tak~ ~hat will be for their profit. ~11ny do no1 
fro rn carelessn eu ~r neglect who would if 
helped in the matter. Who wilt do •" P 

A. G. ]ohn1ton write11 ~. 14Things a.re going 
on at Sunn!dltle Tery quietly. The meetinglil 
are ·.,.,·ell attended. but no llitlt. People liaten tCl 

the Wo:rd aUent.vely, read and t~poken. but 
there s~em& no real concern of .aoul. Truly it 
proves to u& what helpleu one1> we ar~ and th"t 
the Lord alone can •wn"k.t:n and aave. But He 
hns I!I.R.id that Hit word shall not ret-urn unto 
Hirn void. 'Ve tru•t there mny yet be an in~ 
gatb~ring for Him•elf in theie parls.'1 The 
Lord grant our broth~r'a desire. 

We are g!a.d to learn that "A Div-ine Move .. 
me11t" in "Help and Food'' will be in pamphlet 
form when completed. One writes: •1It ia a 
voice from the Lord to all that have an enr to 
hear what the Spirit satth to the as~:>embl!es. 
Note them esped.l\lly. It is the con.Bict of II. 
Corinthians., but the Lord will expo1e th,. hid~ 
den evf] in His own time a.nd way. Meanwhile 
it I~;. !Ulfcring llnd w.·dting." 

We are glad to learn that the work In the 
Tract Depot, 63 Fourth A.-e., New York, ils now 
beginning to look up after being for ~:>om~ 

rnohths very l()w. It is a pretty fafr indication 
of the interest round in 511int& thn.t they both 
..gh,e attendl\nce to ren.ding,', fio~nd teaching. 
and slso that they withhold not theh· hand in 
11Ciltrering it anmng ether&. May it ioerea.sc in 
many. 

. J. R. Stewr~rt, Horton, writes: "I ha\·e been 
aornewhat enCOLtrnged In tbe little work for the 
Lord here. How it amooths the rugged roatl. •• 
Our bruther lo:ng"A to do more in the Gospe.l, 
but baa a. [a.l'ge farnily and but a an:m.ll farm. 
The Lord give him open door• round about 
him. 

Since clo11ing the tent work tn Halifai we 
have continued meeting• in Dartmouth with en ... 
cout':~.ging intereet, in nible readinga, cJdeH.y on 
the Lord·~ comingt and addresses on the life of 
Abraham. ltl Hallfnx. the number innea.seC~ 

and we are odr weading Act!' after some address~ 
ee on the tabern.a.cle. The Lord layet.h low and 
He raiseth up. 

WAN1'E.D. 

The G:canerJ S~pt, N()v., Dec., t.:'>CJ2, Nov. 
tS~n, April 1894. 


